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PART  I -  INTRODUCTION 
 

The purpose of this  introduction is  to help the reader understand the 
contents of these MEMOIRS first  by si tuating Father Theodore in the 
two milieux which successively forged his personali ty:  the family mil ieu 
which marked him with i ts  moral worth and with a deep if  somewhat 
vague faith;  the Christ ian milieu which,  from his twentieth year ,  
provided his true vocation.   We should also l ike to complete his s tory by 
adding to i t  other information and some unpublished documents taken 
mostly from his correspondence.  
 

At the t ime of the MEMOIRS, he was over eighty years old.   We 
see from a photograph of this  t ime that  he was an old man, worn out  
with the years,  his face emaciated and framed in long white hair ,  and 
with an expression of peace and kindness.   From his armchair ,  he dai ly 
dictated to his secretary,  Mother M. Benedicta,  everything that came to 
mind without trying to say everything.   He spoke extemporaneously,  in a  
familiar  manner;  nevertheless,  he was a man of his  t imes,  and his  s tyle,  
in spite  of his love for s implicity,  was marked by the rather high-flown 
manner so foreign to the stark speech of the twentieth century.   He had a 
strong sense of humor and joked easily;  if  one forgets this,  one r isks not  
understanding his thought.   There are,  therefore,  passages in his  
MEMOIRS which are not  to be taken seriously;  i t  is  especial ly essential  
to be able to recognize certain cl ichés which only part ly reveal  his  own 
judgment,  but  were characterist ic  of  the prejudices of ei ther middle class 
Jews or  of  the Catholic circles of the nineteenth century,  for  example,  
with regard to Jews and Protestants.  



1823 
 

In 1823 we began the special  philosophy course given by Mr.  
Bautain.   There were only four of us at  this  f irst  course,  an Ir ish 
Catholic,  a  schismatic Russian and two Jews.   Mr Bautain had himself  
recently resumed the practice of his rel igion.   A former student of  the 
Normal School,  a  fel low-disciple of Mr.  Cousin,  he had been appointed 
professor of philosophy at  the age of 20;  gif ted with great  eloquence,  he 
bri l l iantly taught the eclect ic and German doctrines which were popular  
in contemporary educational  circles.   But Providence had put him in 
contact  with Miss (Madeleine Louise)  Humann and God had made her His 
instrument to unfold to him the truths of  Christ ianity.   The philosopher 
was sincerely in search of truth which he assimilated as soon as i t  was 
revealed to him.  His public courses were immediately marked by this  
happy conversion.   His reaching was no longer pagan but 
uncompromisingly Christ ian,  and this so terrif ied the l iberal   thinkers of 
the the t ime that  the government ordered his  courses to be suspended.   
Condemned to inaction,  he decided to devote his  leisure to private 
teaching and I  was one of the f irst  fortunate beneficiaries of this 
decision.  
 
Translated by Sister  Marian Dolan of Sion,  
member of  the Canadian Province.  



THE PACT OF TURKENSTEIN: 1797 
 

Before  beginning the s tory of  his  l i fe ,  Father  Theodore recal ls  an event  
which happened f ive years  before his  b ir th  but  to  which he nevertheless  
ascr ibes  his  vocat ion,  his  whole dest iny:  this  was the spir i tual  act  of  union 
s igned at  Turkenstein ( in  the province of  Lorraine) ,  on the Feast  of  the  
Sacred Heart ,  June 23,  1797,  by three outs tanding people ,  Father  Colmar ,  
Mrs .  Breck,  Miss  Humann.   Later  on the las t  named would be the instrument  
used by God to  lead to  the fa i th  many young intel lectuals ;  among them, 
Louis  Bautain and Theodore Rat isbonne were to  found congregat ions of  
re l igious women.   But  Father  Theodore never  separated the three  s ignator ies  
in  his  thought :  his  very s t rong sense of  the  communion of  saints  and of  the  
pat ience with  which God prepares  events  convinced him that  th is  event  was  
the small  seed from which would spr ing,  f i f ty  years  la ter ,  the  congregat ion 
of  Our  Lady of  Sion.  
 

THE FAMILY 
 

The Rat isbonne family took i ts  name from the town of  Bavaria  f rom 
which i t  emigrated in  the eighteenth century to  set t le  in  Alsace.   In  the  
fol lowing century two of  i ts  descendants ,  Louis  and Auguste ,  founded in  
Strasbourg the bank whose prosper i ty  was in  large measure  due to  the i r  
competence – especial ly  to  the competence of  Louis  who was a  real  family 
patr iarch – and to  their  complete  honesty which was wel l  known and 
appreciated.   A double  marr iage joined them to the  family of  Naf tal i  
Cerfbeer ,  one of  the pioneers  in  the emancipat ion of  the Jews at  the t ime of  
the French Revolut ion.   Auguste  marr ied Nafta l i ' s  grand-daughter ,  Adelaide  
Cerfbeer ,  and they had ten chi ldren:  Adolphe,  Theodore,  Gustave,  Zel ie ,  
El isa ,  Henri ,  Achi l le ,  Paul ine,  Alphonse,  Ernest ine.  
 

The scarci ty  of  documents  about  Auguste  Rat isbonne and his  wife make 
i t  d i f f icul t  to  judge their  characters .   However ,  the MEMOIRS and the  
"Notice"   composed by Theodore for  M. Bautain 's  book,  ‘“The Philosophy of  
Chris t iani ty ,”  give us  some f leet ing gl impses . ’  
 

Auguste  was as  s t ra ightforward in  a l l  h is  act ions as  he was in  his  
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business ,  and l ike a l l  upr ight  people ,  he gave his  confidence easi ly:  “My 
father ,”  Theodore said,  “had always loved me and on al l  occasions I  had his  
complete  confidence.”   This  disposi t ion added to  great  kindness explains  
why he did not  ins is t  on the chi ld 's  educat ion;  Theodore was never  subjected 
to  any discipl ine or  hard work and his  fa ther  sent  him,  at  the  age of  s ixteen,  
to  learn the banking business  in  Par is .   The fai lure of  his  son,  who took no 
interest  in  f inancial  mat ters ,  must  have caused him deep disappointment ,  but  
had he .asked Theodore about  his  own desires?   Whatever  the case,  he lent  
his  support ,  wi th  unusual  indulgence,  to  a  ser ies  of  ini t ia t ives  which he s t i l l  
looked upon as  mere adolescent  daydreams:  scat tered s tudies  with  no 
cont inui ty ,  sometimes at  Strasbourg,  sometimes in  Par is .  
 

As President   of   the  Consis tory,  Auguste  was worr ied about  the  
wretched condi t ions  under  which the poor  Jews of  Alsace were s t i l l  l iv ing,  
center ing in  on themselves  and having no educat ion.   In  1825 he founded 
several  schools  for  them and made Theodore their  di rector .   When,  a  l i t t le  
la ter ,  he  learned of  the bapt ism of  this  son in  whom he had reposed ful l  
confidence,  he fe l t  profound sorrow,  but  af ter  a  br ief  per iod of  coolness ,  he  
forgave him.   “When my parents  real ized how strong my convict ions were,”  
wrote  Theodore,  “ they  gave me their  respect .”   Recal l ing the death of   h is  
fa ther  on October  31,  1830,  he added:  “When I  went  back to  Strasbourg I  
found my father  dying.   My becoming a  Cathol ic  had weakened neither  his  
confidence nor  his  affect ion.   I  of ten had wri t ten and spoken to  him about  
Chris t iani ty ,  and he l is tened to  me with interest ,  te l l ing me that  he deeply 
respected my convict ions .”  
 

These few gl impses show us Augus te  Rat isbonne as  a  man of  moral  
grandeur  and of  integr i ty ,  capable  of  giving dis interested love,  with  a  
breadth of  spir i t  which was in  some respects  a  foreshadowing of  ecumenism,  
founded on a  respect  for  persons and their  convict ions,  which the world  is  
today t rying to  make an essent ia l  par t  of  human relat ions .  
 

ADELAIDE RATISBONNE 
 

The s ta tements  which Theodore had consecrated to  his  mother ,  whom 
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he had lost  in  1818,  show us a  woman of  great  kindness  and completely  
fai thful  to  her  dut ies .   Father  Theodore wrote  of  her :  “If  I  was not  ra ised in  
the Jewish rel igion,  I  was at  least  brought  up according to  Jewish t radi t ions  
and moral  values .   In  real i ty ,  I  received no moral  t ra ining except  the 
example of  a  vir tuous mother ,  no lessons in  dogma except  fa i th  in  one God.   
I  loved my mother  very much,  and this  love of  a  son for  his  mother  was in  
some respects  my only re l igion.”  When he te l ls  of  his  conversion,  he says  
again:  “The undying memory of  my mother’s  tenderness  helped me have 
some awareness  of  Mary 's  love.”   We might  ask whether ,  l ike so  many 
chi ldren who have lost  their  mothers  in  their  chi ldhood,  he did not  ideal ize  
his  in  his  memory.   But  he was al ready s ixteen when she died,  and he had the  
gif t  of  a  penetrat ing mind:  his  wise  judgements  on persons and things proved  
this .   His  f i l ia l  worship which protected him as  he grew up,  must ,  therefore ,  
have.  been motivated by the quali ty  of  tenderness  which provides  happiness  
and makes  for  uni ty  in  a  family.  
 

Adelaide was not  sat isf ied with  being the heart  of  her  home and f t l l ing 
i t  wi th  joy;  her  son 's  a l lusion to  “her  whose memory remains blessed among 
the poor ,  both Jews and Chris t ians ,”  leads  one to  apply to  her  the words  of  
Scr ipture:  “She holds  out  her  hand to  the poor ,  she opens her  arms to  the  
needy.”  
 

This  was God's  f i rs t  grace to  Theodore:  to  be born into a  numerous,  
uni ted family of  great  moral  in tegr i ty .   His  brothers  and s is ters  for  a  long 
t ime resented his  conversion and his  becoming a  pr ies t ,  but  his  
correspondence proves that  in  1841,  at  the  la tes t ,  they had consented to  
resume rela t ions  with  him.   Father  Theodore la ter  on extended to  thei r  
chi ldren and grandchi ldren the same affect ion he had always had for  his  own 
family ,  and exchanges of  le t ters  show how important  a  place he had in  the  
hear ts  and even in  the l ives  of  his  kin .  
 
CHILDHOOD AND ADOLESCENCE: 1802-1823 
 

THE SEARCH FOR THE TRUTH 
 
Theodore had everything that  makes for  a  happy chi ldhood:  a  warm family  
atmosphere,  the comfort  that  comes from r iches;  yet  he  
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aspired to  something else .   His  s tudies  provided no respi te  to  the uneasiness  
which possessed him: dissat isfac t ion of  the mind and of  the hear t  s t i l l  more  
deeply fel t  because of  the poor  qual i ty  of  the teaching which he was given .   
I t  must  be said  that  metaphysical  anxiety seems to  have been awakened in  
him when he was s t t l l  qui te  young.   Mother  Benedicta  wri tes :  “Theodore  
assured me that  he  remembered his  impressions from his  ear ly  chi ldhood.   
He later  related how he t r ied to  f ind out  what  was going on around htm.   He 
spoke of  the tenderness  evoked in  him at  the  s ight  of  his  mother ,  and also 
the astonishment  with which he wondered about  the reason for  his  own 
exis tence among al l  th ings.   This  quest ioning sense developed with  the  
years .”  
 

At  twelve he abandoned his  fa ther ' s  house –  to  which he was quickly  
brought  back – to  seek sol i tude.   At  fourteen,  a  boarder  a t  Frankfort ,  he  was  
unhappy:  “I  suffered f rom unbearable  homesickness . . .   We were g iven no 
rel igious instruct ion. . .   Nevertheless .  I  had a  deep at t ract ion to  recol lect ion 
and very  of ten I  was  seized with a  profound spir i t  of  prayer .”  
 

Was this  nostalgia  caused by his  temperment  or  was i t  a  grace from 
God?  Some of  each,  doubt less .   God was making use of  the  disposi t ions  that  
He had planted in  this  chi ld  to  g ive him his  f i rs t  awareness  of  the rela t iv i ty  
of  beings and put  him,  a l though in  a  confused way,  in  f ront  of  the al ternat ive  
of  an Absolute  to  which al l  exts tence is  bound,  or  of  an absurd universe .   
For  long years  Theodore was dest ined to  pursue his  search for  t ruth,  and on 
this  road on which he was ventur ing,  he  would be alone;  no one could 
unders tand him,  guide htm or  even share  his  anxiety.  
 

The f irst  stay in Paris:  I8I8-I820 (or 1821)  
 

No sooner  had Theodore come home from Frankfor t  than he lef t  h is  
family again,  including his  mother  whom he would not  see again,  to  go to  
Par is  to  l ive with Mr.  Fould.   The documents  recal l ing this  per iod paint  a  
picture  of  the torment  of  a  young man,  lef t  too ear ly  to  himself ,  and 
devoured with a  desire  to  know and to  love:  “By very special  divine  
protect ion,  the  f i rs t  par t  of  my youth passed without  
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problems and without  s torms;  I  was held back by a  kind of  ins t inct ive vir tue,  
founded solely  on the words and example of  my mother  whom I  loved 
tenderly ;  the mere memory of   her  shielded me from evi l .   Al though I  was  
then alone in  Par is ,  f ree  and without  supervis ion,  in  one of  the  great  banking 
houses ,  I  l ived for  several  years  withdrawn from the pleasures  of  the  world  
and i ts  dangers .   I  avoided society ,  I  refused al l  amusements ,  so  deep and 
unending was the sorrow that  my mother 's  death had caused me!   This  deep 
mourning of  my hear t  contr ibuted a  great  deal  to  my tas te  for  ser ious  things ,  
and inspired me with a  dis tas te  for  passing things which very of ten leave 
only remorse behind them.. .  
How a word of  re l igion would have helped me at  that  t ime!   How I  suffered 
from an indefinable  anxiety!   I  needed to  love and I  was an easy target  for  
any loving person;  I  became s t rongly at tached to  my fr iends,  to  my 
professors ,  to  the people  with whom I  l ived,  asking to  be loved and  
understood al though I  did  not  understand myself . . .  My l i fe  f lowed by in  
romantic  melancholy. . .  I  was of ten alone,  and I  thought  about  God,  about  
re l igion,  about  a  vague object  which could f i l l  the  void in  my soul . . .  I  knew 
no prayers ,  I  knew no man,  no book which would te l l  me about  eternal  
things. . .”  
 

Indef inable  uneasiness . . .  melancholy. . .  vague object . . .  i s  this  the  i l lness  
of  the world?  . . .But  i f  René takes pleasure in  his  melancholy and cuts  
himself  off  f rom a world to  which he th inks he is  superior ,   Theodore 
wants  t ruth as  the only t reasure  to  which he can give his  hear t ;  he  suffers  
because i t  e ludes him;  he isolates  himself  to  seek i t .   One day,  he wil l  
d iscover  i t  in  God.   Then al l  uneasiness ,  a l l  anxiety ,  al l  melancholy wil l  
d isappear .   His  spir i tual  his tory is  an i l lust ra t ion of  St .  August ine 's  word:  “I t  
is  You,  my God,  who te l l  us  to  seek our  joy in  prais ing You,  for  You made 
us  for  Yourself  and our  hear t  is  uneasy unt i l  i t  res ts  in  You.”  I t  has  been  
said that  this  sentence summarizes  the whole spir i t  of  the CONFESSIONS; 
we bel ieve that  i t  a lso summarizes  Father  Theodore 's  whole being.   When he 
f inds  peace of  hear t  in  God,  he wil l  go forward towards the vis ion in  a  
peace,  a  sereni ty  never  shaken by doubt ,  never  changed by any suffer ing or  
any diff icul ty .   
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Return to Strasbourg:  1820 to 1821 
 

Theodore  did  not  lead this  “ insignif icant”  l i fe  for  long.   He went  back 
to  Strasbourg without  accept ing a  business  l i fe ,  seeking a  good which 
nei ther  money nor  the world could give him.   Tired of  being a  r ich,  idle  
young man,  he reacted by undertaking an austere  and s toic  form of  l i fe :  
work,  self -sacr i f ice ,  sol i tude,  anything was good which helped him to  asser t  
his  sel fhood.   But  this  at tempt  at  divers ion was balanced by a  sense of  
fa i lure:  “How can I  descr ibe the sadness  and inner  void which was causing 
me to  wither  up?”  In  this  experience of  poverty  was the cont inual  anguish 
of  a  hear t  which was t rying to  give meaning to  i ts  own exis tence:  “A 
myster ious act ion was going on in  my conscience.   I  was l iving without  
re l igion and I  sought  nei ther  good nor  evi l ,  but  I  of ten said to  myself :  I  am 
twenty years  old and I  do not  know why I  am in the world.   What  is  th is  
s t range thing we cal l  l i fe?   What  is  my purpose on ear th?  These quest ions  
which gave r ise  to  a  thousand others  and provoked a  thousand theories  took 
possession of  my soul  to  the point  where eventual ly  they occupied i t  to  the 
exclusion of  everything else .”  
 

I t  was  the quest ion of  h is  ear ly  chi ldhood which was reborn with an 
i r res is t ible  keenness  and violence;  i t  absorbed al l  h is  facul t ies .   He waged 
terr ible  bat t les .   Through much groping and detouring,  God was le t t ing him 
go to  the l imits  of  reason depending only on i ts  own resources ,  thus  
prepar ing him to  guide to  the  l ight  a l l  those who la ter ,  unbel ievers  or  
scept ics ,  would come seeking his  help.  
 

Hoping to  f ind in  i t  the  solut ion to  his  doubts ,  Theodore avidly s tudied 
the phi losophy of  the eighteenth century.   At  the schools  of  Bayle and 
Fontenel le ,  he learned to  “wipe the s la te  c lean” of  al l  prejudice,  of  the 
weight  of  t radi t ion.   He said of  himself :  “These readings dr ied up the las t  
roots  of  t radi t ional  bel iefs whose ruins  I  had hung on to .”  
 

His  love of  the myster ious –  and of  elect ion – so pecul iar  to  the Jews,  
drove him to  probe the myster ies  of  Free Masonry,  which gave him no more  
l ight  than did the phi losophers:  “A void ful l  of  sadness  was growing in  my 
soul .”   Certa inly he was enter ing that  profound sol i tude which prepares  the  
shat ter ing of  the  person.  
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Questioning Nature:  1822(?)   
 

Often ,  af ter  he has  exhausted al l  intel lectual  resources  man looks at  the  
world about  him and asks  l i fe  to  give an explanat ion of   l i fe .   I t  was thus  
that  Mr.  Bautain  was to  wri te  to  Jules  Level  and his  f r iends,  Theodore  
Rat isbonne and Is idore Goeschler :  “Vis i t ing a  large hospi tal  is  the best  
complement  to  ser ious phi losophy.”  
 

Theodore s imply looked at  nature;  i f  he  was seeking there  t races  of  
God,  i t  was not  because,  as  one might  think,  he was inf luenced by bibl ical  
texts  which he had heard or  read at  the synagogue.   I t  was only la ter  that  he  
had any contact  with  Jewish hturgy,  at  the  urging of  Fr .  Bautain ,  and i t  was 
only then that  he opened the Bible .   Unt i l  that  t ime,  phi losophers  had been 
his  only teachers .   An admirer  of  Rousseau,  he fol lowed the “Sol i tary 
Walker” in  his  “Dreams.”   He himself  s ince his  chi ldhood had been at t racted  
by the mystery  and beauty of  created  things.  
 

One night ,  af ter  a  long contemplat ion of  the s tars ,  he  ut tered this  cry:  
“O God,  i f  you real ly  exis t ,  make the t ruth known to me and in  advance I  
swear  that  I  wi l l  consecrate  my l i fe  to  i t .”   This  poor  man's  prayer  expressed  
absolue yearning.   I t  was the prayer  of  a  man who for  a  long t ime had 
himself  wandered in  phi losophical  labyrinths ,  without  seeing any opening to  
the l ight ,  to  daybreak.   Frozen with cold in  this  much-too-si lent  night ,  
Theodore  le t  h imself  fa l l  “on a  dungheap,  the exact  p icture ,”  as  he said  
himself ,  “of  my inner  l i fe!”  
 

This  passage of  MEMOIRS is  poignant ;  i t  i s  a lso dis turbing:  does  not  
Saint  Paul  te l l  us  that  through the universe  God manifests  His  exis tence to  
man:  “What  is  invis ible  about  Him. . .  appears  to  man's  inte l l igence through 
God's  works.”   How was i t  that  the  book of  nature  remained closed to  
Theodore?  Why did God not  take pi ty  on his  dis t ress?   Why did He refuse to  
enl ighten him? 
 
The  discovery of  t ruth depends on what  St .  August ine cal ls  the “weight  of  
love,”  which corresponds to  the Gospel  expression:  “ the t reasure”.  which  
possesses  “ the hear t .”   I t  has  been said that  Theodore “was going direct ly  
towards a  unique goal ;”  this  ref lect ion of  Mother  
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M. Benedicta ,  one of  those who knew him best ,  i s  an exact  def in i t ion of  his  
fundamental  disposi t ion of  tension towards t ruth;  he sought  i t  wi thout  
a l lowing himself  to  be turned aside in  his  quest ;  i s  i t  not  to  the pure of  hear t  
that  the  Lord promised the  vis ion of  God? 
 

As everyone knows,  the  hear t  in  the bibl ical  sense deals  not  only with 
the emotions and the wil l  but  also with the intel lect ;  in  order  that  i t  may be  
opened to  the l ight ,  a l l  the  facul t ies  of  the  being must  be pur if ied .   I f  
Theodore had unt i l  that  t ime been preserved of  disordered passions ,  h is  
readings,  as  he himself  has  confessed,  had “dr ied him up.”   That  is  why he 
was unable  to  in terpret  the s igns  which at  the  same t ime reveal and hide the  
real i ty  of  God.   Certainly the Lord could have diss ipated in  an instant  the  
false  ideas  which clouded his  search.   I t  was to  be this  way for  Alphonse 
Rat t isbonne twenty years  la ter .   But  God’s  ways vary:  in  the persons of  the  
two brothers ,  he  presents ,  as  i t  were,  two dis t inct  types  of  convers ion:  for  
Theodore was reserved the long,  painful  search in  the course of  which,  
through a  thousand ref lect ions and a  thousand hesi ta t ions,  mind and free wil l  
were to  reach t ruth with the help of  hidden graces ,  whi le  Alphonse would 
receive the except ional  grace of  a  sudden enl ightenment  in  which the All-
Powerful  would manifest  Himself ,  f reedom being asked to  declare i tsel f  a t  
that  moment .  
 

Second stay in Paris:  The Cris is  1822-1823 
 

At  the t ime when in  a  l ightning moment ,  the  contemplat ion of  the s tars  
had opened “the eyes  of  the heart”  for  h im,  Theodore was again plagued by 
doubt .   He went  back to  Paris  to  s tar t  s tudying law.   In  despair  he  abandoned 
the search and for  a  year  he t r ied to  forget  i t  by indulging in  the amusements  
which unt i l  th is  t ime he had despised.   According to  his  own expression i t  
was  “ the cr i t ical  per iod” of  his  l i fe ,  the  crucial  t ime when he r isked losing 
everything.   He was the lost  sheep in  the deser t  which is  the  world  of  
pleasure ,  but  whom the Good Shepherd myster iously cont inued to  pursue.   
Hence this  las t  experience lef t  him more dissat isf ied  than ever :  “These  
par t ies  made me as  worldly as  can be imagined,  but  af ter  the  diss ipat ions  
which were scat tered throughout  my days,  I  fe l l  back upon myself  in to  the  
void and an unconquerable  sadness .”  
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At the end of  his  l i fe ,  he  pointed out  s t r iking s igns of  God's  act ion  
within h im: the refusal  with which,  in  spi te  of  h imself ,  he met  the advances 
of  a  young actress ,  thus ,  wi thout  knowing i t ,  preserving his  vocat ion – and 
the inner  voice which repeated to  him: “You must  leave Par is  and go back to  
Strasbourg.”   This  voice,  comparable  to  the impulse which one day would 
urge Alphonse to  go to  Rome,  became so insis tent  that  Theodore,  abandoning 
al l  that  might  keep him in Par is ,  lef t  for  Strasbourg.   The moment  had come 
when God's  Providence would “more vis ibly take possession of  his  l i fe .”  
 

Having returned to  Strasbourg at  the  beginning of  the year  1823,  he  
cont inued his  law studies .   One day,  he was accosted at  the Univers i ty  by an 
unknown .s tudent ,  Jules  Level ,  who invi ted him to fol low a course in  
phi losophy given by Mr.  Bautain.   His  acceptance marked the turning point  
of  his  l i fe  by opening up to  him a mil ieu  in  which he would reach t ruth .  
 
 

III  –  WITH MISS HUMANN – 1823-1836 
 

Mr. Bautain's  Course:  May 13th,  1823 
 

After   having regained his  fa i th  under  the inf luence of  Miss  Humann,  
Mr.  Bautain now had only one object ive:  to  communicate  the t ruth  which had 
been revealed to  him.   Forced to  s top teaching in  the Facul ty  of  Arts ,  in  May 
1823 he began a pr ivate  course  which f i rs t  brought  together  four  s tudents :  
Jules  Level ,  Theodore Rat isbonne,  an Ir ish Cathol ic ,  and a  Russian  
Orthodox.   The s t rength of  his  convict ions and his  admirable  gif ts  in  
expressing himself  explain the inf luence which he had over  these young men 
who were themselves  seeking t ruth.   Theodore wrote:  “All  four  of  us  l is tened 
with  del ight  to  the s imple but  vibrant  words which f lowed so abundant ly  
f rom the hear t  of  the  master .   This  teaching was not  l ike any other ,  i t  was a  
t rue ini t ia t ion into the myster ies  of  man and of  nature .   We l is tened with  
surprise  and admirat ion to  the  development  of  universal  t ruth  which the  
master  der ived from the l iving source of  the Holy Scripture whence his  word 
drew i ts  s t rength,  i ts  vir tue and i ts  power.   This  teaching did more than  
enl ighten my intel l igence;  i t  warmed my heart ,  i t  moved my wil l ,  i t  
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melted the ice  which covered my soul ;  f inal ly ,  the  inf luence of  Chris t iani ty  
enveloped me in  every par t  of  my being and penetrated me without  my being  
aware of  i t : for tunately!   For  I  would  not  have had the courage  to  face i t .”  
When almost  f i f ty  years  la ter  Father  Theodore recal led his  react ions  as  a  
young man to  Mr.  Bautain 's  course ,  he gradual ly  found the same expressions,  
but  with  an even greater  insis tence,  as  i f  he were rel iving the impressions  of  
the past  in  the present .  
 

To this  evidence Jules  Level  added his  own:  “I  shal l  not  t ry  to  descr ibe 
al l  that  I  fe l t  a t  th is  teaching which was so new for  me.   To learn to  know 
man and the world,  the bonds which l ink men to  each other  and  a l l  together  
to  God,  to  perceive the deepest  myster ies  of  nature ,  the  reason for  man 's  
present  misery ,  the goal  of  human l i fe  in  this  world and the means  of  
a t ta ining i t :  such were the f i rs t  f rui ts  of  these lessons!   Thus al l  these great  
t ruths  announced with  calmness ,  nobi l i ty  and s implici ty ,  operated a complete  
renewal  in  my mind. . .  This  was the l iving word which I  had so long been 
seeking,  this  was the knowledge for  which I  had so ardent ly  wished.”  
 

The master  made i t  easy for  the s tudents  to   exchange ideas  in  s imple  
and affect ionate  meet ings:  “Outside class  t ime,  we were able to  see  the  
professor  in  pr ivate;  he received us   kindly,  l is tened to  our  observat ions,  
enl ightened our   doubts ,  and would not  le t  us  go without  a  few words which  
showed his  kindness  and his  interest .”  
 

The fol lowing year ,  Theodore persuaded one of  his  chi ldhood fr iends ,  
Is idore Goeschler ,  to  come to  the course .   Miss  Humann 's  nephew,  Adolphe 
Carl ,  was al ready a  member of   the  group to  which were added in  the  
fol lowing order :  Alphonse Gratry,  Nestor  Level ,  Jules '  brother ,  Jacques  
Mert ian,  Henri  de Bonnechose,  Eugene de Regny,  al l  a t t racted by the 
reputat ion of  the Chris t ian phi losopher .  
 

Miss Humann's  Influence 
 

Mr.  Bautain 's  course was  given on Toussaint  Street  a t  the home of  Miss  
Humann.   The  la t ter  kept  in  the background,  but  her  extraordinary radtance 
could not . for   long remain unnot iced.  Theodore had only seen her  once or  
twice,  “but ,”  he said ,  “I  must  confess  that  her  dignif ied  and 
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sympathic  appearance had made a  deep impression on me.”  As for  Mr.  
Bautain ,  at  the t ime of  the f i rs t  meet ing at  Baden,  he had noted:  “how 
strongly drawn.  he was . to  her  without  any shadow of  impuri ty  being part  
their  f r iendship”;  and he insis ted on being expl ic i t :  “She was nei ther  
beaut i ful  nor  pret ty ,  and there  was nothing at t ract ive about  her  in  
this . regard. . .  You ccn see then that  there could not  be any emotional  
a t t ract ion,  any fascinat ion of  the  imaginat ion between a young man of  my 
age and her .   I  repeat ,  i t  was solely the German phi losopher  that  I  loved in  
her .”   At  that  t ime Miss  Humann was f i f ty-four  years  o ld ,  he was twenty-
f ive.   Having become his  spir i tual  mother ,  she also  received a  vocat ion of  
spir i tual   motherhood which was to  belong equal ly  to  the disciples  of  this  
“elder  son.”  
 

No one has  shown bet ter  than Father  Gratry  the very except ional  
inf luence that  she was cal led upon to  exercise  on these young intel lectuals  
that  she welcomed to  her  home:  “As for  the saint  that  we cal led our  mother ,  
the authori ty  of  her  vir tue,  her  deep piety,  her  luminous intel l igence and her  
great  hear t ,  had no l imi t .   She was the soul ,  the  beloved soul  of  our  l i t t le  
group.   She was for  us  what  in  previous ages  Saint  Gertrude,  Saint   Brigid   
and Saint  Cather ine of  Sienna had been for  others .   She was ,  as  i t  were,  l ike 
these great  saints ,  a  mother  to  God's  workers .   After  God,  i t  was through her  
that  the  Divine Word,  ‘They had but  one hear t  and one soul’ ,  became a 
real i ty  among us .”  
 

Theodore,  whose spir i tual  guide she was for  eleven years ,  was marked 
for  the res t  of  his  l i fe  by this  direct ion,  inspired by the pure Gospel  message 
which he summarized in  these few l ines:  “No word,  no explanat ion can give 
an idea of  the del ightful  days that  my fr iends and I  spent  wi th the mother  
that  God had given us .   We l ived together  in  the s impl ici ty  and the joy of  
God's  chi ldren,  busy in  the present ,  forget tmg the past  and abandoning the 
future  to  the care  of  Divine Providence.”  
 

The l i fe  descr ibed in  this  way recal ls  the double  picture  of  the Acts  of  
the Apost les :  2:42-46;  4:32-35.   This  model  represented in  the f i rs t  Church 
was cer ta inly reproduced in  Toussaint  Street  as  much as  i t  i s  possible  to  
reproduce i t  here  on ear th .   I ts  members  cal led each other  
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brother ,  and Mr.  Bautain himself ,  whose teaching cont inued to  form their  
minds ,  never  wanted any other  t i t le .  
 

The “Great  Friendships” 
 
In  this  group of  el i te  people ,  Theodore found what  his  loving nature  wanted;  
for  him,  i t  was the t ime of  great  f r iendships .   Joined together  in  the  bloom of  
youth in  a  common search for  God,  they only became s t ronger  through 
separat ions and the long passage of  years :  f i rs t  of  al l ,  the two Jews,  Is idore  
Goeschler  and Jules  Level ,  who were t ravel l ing  the same spir i tual  s tages  as  
he himself  was.  
 

He spoke of  Is idore Goeschler  as  a  chi ldhood fr iend,  his  “confidant .”   
After  having been Mr.  Bautain 's  s tudent  in  the Col lege of  Strasbourg,  he  had  
thrown himself  into  a  l i fe  of  pleasure .   “One day,”  he wrote ,  “by a  very 
special  grace that  at  the  t ime I  cal led chance,  because I  had no knowledge of  
the impulse  which I  was fol lowing,  I  looked for  Theodore Rat isbonne,  one of  
my chi ldhood fr iends whom I  saw from t ime to  t ime but  f rom whom I  had  
been separated because of  a  difference of  opinion about  pol i t ics .  
‘Tomorrow,’  he said  to  me,  ‘we are  beginning a  phi losophy course wi th  Mr.  
Bautain;  several  of  our  f r iends  are  fol lowing i t ,  you ought  to  come too.’   
‘Yes ,  I  answered without  an instant’s  hesi ta t ion ,  and from that  t ime on my 
exis tence took a  tota l ly  new direct ion.”  
 

Attracted in  his  turn by Chris t iani ty ,  he fel t  i t  was “a waste  of  t ime to  
go through the conversion procedures .   Theodore did not  feel  th is  way;  he  
upheld the necessi ty  of  those procedures  with a  fa i th  which we regarded as  
weakness .  He found his  s t rength and happiness  in  this  ‘weakness’ ;  he was 
bapt ized before  me but  our  union was so deep and our  bel iefs  so in  
agreement  that  once he was bapt ized my posi t ion became insupportable .   I  
insis tent ly  asked for  admit tance to  the Church,  humanity’s  salvat ion.  I  was  
bapt ized f i f ty  days af ter  my fr iend.”  
 

Jules  Level ,  who had brought  Theodore to  Mr.  Bautain,  character ized in  
a  s ingle  sentence the union of  the three young men:  “I  had a  very int imate  
f r iendship with two fr iends,  Messrs .  Theodore Rat isbonne and Is idore 
Goeschler ,  who were fol lowing the same path .”  Together  
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they col laborated on the “Phi losophy of  Chris t iani ty”,  not  only by their  
“Notices” but  a lso by the le t ters  which they joint ly  wrrote  to  Mr.  Bautain .  
 

There was also a  deep fr iendship between Theodore,  Adolphe Carl  and  
Henri  de Bonnechose.   When Father  Carl  died in  1872,  Mother  M. Benedicta  
wrote:  “This  death broke one more l ink in  the chain joining Father  Theodore  
to  the ear ly  days of  his  l i fe  as  a  Chris t ian and a pr ies t .”   As for  Henri  de  
Bonnechose,  who became a  Bishop and a  Cardinal ,  he never  fa i led to  vis i t  
Father  Theodore every t ime he came to Paris .   On the occasion of  his  death 
in  1883,  Father  Theodore wrote  the Grandbourg house:  “The death  of  
Cardinal  de Bonnechose was announced to  me by a  touching le t ter  f rom his  
secretary;  I  am going to  ce lebrate  Mass a t  Sion for  this  eminent  Pr ince of  the 
Church who loved our  re l igious family  so much.   I f  I  had some free  t ime,  I  
should send a  c i rcular  le t ter  to  a l l  our  houses  in  honor  of  this  great  servant  
of  God.”  
 

Final ly  Eugène de Régny,  whom he had introduced in  1830 to  Fr .  
Bautain,  was very dear  to  him, judging by the correspondence which Father  
Theodore carr ied on with him unt i l  the  end of  his  l i fe .  
 
He cer tainly had preferences but  there  was nothing exclusive about  his  
f r iendships;  he was on cordial  terms wi th  al l .   When Father  Gratry  in  I870 
became involved in  the campaign being waged against  the def ini t ion of  Papal  
infal l ibi l i ty ,  he intervened to  help him.  Father  Gratry was to die  in  1872 in  
complete  submission to  the Church and in  disposi t ions  of  admirable  char i ty .   
 

IV -  INTERIOR DEVELOPMENT: 1823-1830 
 

 Contemporary documents  make i t  possible  for  us  to  s i tuate  Theodore in  
the human mil ieu where he was to  f ind pr ivi leged means of  leading him to 
God:  the Word,  witness  of  others ,  f r iendship;  but  i t  would be even more  
interest ing to  be able  to  know something of  his  spir i tual  development .   I f  i t  
i s  not  easy to  determine i ts  s tages ,  there  are  at  least  some guidel ines  given 
in  the MEMOIRS,  the autobiographical  not ice  ADEODAT, the le t ter s  of  THE 
PHILOSOPHY OF CHRISTIANITY.  The two f i rs t  of  these works give the 
impression that  the  t ransformation was instantaneous:  “The l iving breath of  
his  warm and 
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clear  words diss ipated without  opposi t ion the c louds which unheal thy 
reading had accumulated in  my sou1. . .  This  teaching melted the ice which 
covered my soul . . .  I  had found the path which leads  to  t ruth .”  
 

The real i ty  was qui te  different :  Father  Rat isbonne gl ides  quickly over  
his  personal  s tory;  he only records outs tanding experiences  and pays l i t t le  
a t tent ion to  chronological  order  and precis ion.   The le t ters  in  PHILOSOPHY 
OF CHRISTIANITY prove that  he reached the fai th  in  a  ser ies  of  s tages;  in  
any case,  he was to  say himself  when he had gone par t  of  the way:  “I  went  
f rom one l ight  to  another .”  
 

The Philosophy of  Christ ianity 
 

When on May 13,  1825,  Mr.  Bautain 's  course began,  Theodore did not  
even bel ieve in  God.   Since Is idore  Goeschler  only joined him the fol lowing 
year ,  the  correspondence with the  professor  began in  1824 at  the ear l ies t .   Of  
the for ty-four  le t ters  which compose the  PHILOSOPHY OF CHRISTIANITY, 
s ix  are  s igned by Theodore.   The f i rs t  makes i t  c lear  that  several  lessons had 
already been given:  “What  s t ruck us  from the very beginning of  your  lessons 
was that  you based al l  your  teaching on books which are  sacred to  the  Jews. . .  
I t  i s  you,  a  Chris t ian phi losopher ,  who have awakened in  three Jews respect  
for  the  re l igion and worship of  their  ancestors ;  i t  i s  you who have reconci led  
them with the God of  Abraham, Isaac and Jacob. . .  I t  i s  you who used to  say:  
Become good Jews,  t ruth wil l  do the res t ."  
 

Adeodat  and his  f r iends said  that  they were then at t racted to  
Chris t iani ty  and asked this  quest ion:  “Is  i t  possible  to  be a  Chris t ian in  here ,  
a  Jew in  the family circle  and a  deis t  to  the world?”  Of course the answer  
was “no.”   “Jews by bir th ,  conduct  yourselves  in  a  noble  fashion before  the 
pagans,  for  the deis ts  of  our  day ,  as  those of  every age,  are  none other  than 
pagans .”   The disciples  t r ied in  vain to  fol low this  advice;  they asked the  
master  to  teach them Chris t ian  doctr ine.  
Hencefor th ,  as  the  quest ions  were posed to  him,  Mr.  Bautain 
lectured on the fol lowing points :  

—  Chris t iani ty  is  only the complet ion of  Judaism  
—  The authori ty  which serves  as  foundat ion for  the  Church is  the  
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     Revelat ion of  which the Church is  the  deposi tory and the guardian 
—  The Church 
—  The knowledge of  God 
—  The Trini ty  
—  Fai th  
—  Original  s in  and evi l  
—  The Redemption 
—  Jesus Chris t ,  God and man 
—  The Euchar is t  
 

The disciples  deal t  successively with each of  these points ;  the  
correspondence,  which covers  the same period as  the course,  must  have been  
carr ied on over  a  fa i r ly  long t ime;  i t  i s  impossible  to  f ix  i tsdurat ion s ince 
the let ters  are  not  dated .   In  any case,  the young men came to Chris t iani ty  
very gradual ly .  
 

I f  by conversion one means passing from one rel igion to  another ,  the  
term does not  apply to  them; they never  l ived Judaism to  any great  extent ;  
they did not  even know i t .   For  his  par t ,  Theodore spoke of  his  “inst inct ive  
a t tachment” to  what  he cal led the re l igion of  his  ancestors ;  he knew cer tain  
of  i ts  prescr ipt ions  by seeing one of  his  grandmothers  observing them,  but  in  
his  parents’  home,  there  was no s ign of  any rel igious pract ice .   He found his  
way to  Chris t iani ty  s tar t ing from scept icism or  f rom a vague deis t  bel ief .  
 

Meeting the Living God 
 

In  one of  the  las t  le t ters  in  the PHILOSOPHY OF CHRISTIANITY, Mr.  
Bautain answers  the disciples  who were worr ied about  the  problem of  evi l ,  
by St .  John’s  word:  “God is  love.”   Was i t  on this  occasion that  Theodore 
received the grace which unvei led to  him the t rue and l iving God and which 
fact  he revealed at  the end of  his  l i fe? “I  bel ieved very deeply in  the Blessed 
Trini ty . . .  a  myster ious t r iad appeared to  me under  al l  the  forms of  science. . .  
These symbols  were not  always  exact  f rom the theological  point  of  view. . .  
but . . .  they helped me to  have a present iment  of  a  supreme ideal .   This  ideal  
was revealed to  me in  a  s ingle  word:  God is  love.  This  evangel ical  word was 
at  the  
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same t ime heat  for  my soul  and l ight  for  my mind.   I  had an int imat ion of  the  
e ternal  love in  the mystery of  the Trini ty ,  the  mystery of  Creat ion and the  
reasonableness  of  a l l  the acts  of  Redemption.”  
 

In  view of  the vocabulary used,  i t  would seem that  this  text  a l ludes to  
one of  those spir i tual  experiences  which suddenly t ransform a human being,  
shat ter  his  vis ion of  the world,  operate  by causing a  complete  rupture  
between his  anter ior  l i fe  and the one that  he wil l  hencefor th  l ive with a  new 
vis ion.   Beginning with this  grace,  Theodore wil l  in  future  look at  
everything in  the l ight  of  e ternal  Love.  
 

The supposi t ion of  a  sudden grace is  rendered al l  the  more plausible  in  
that  he had wri t ten in  the margin of  a  lesson given by Mr.  Bautain:  “Do not  
say that  man has  fal len;  say rather  that  he has  been pursued,  yes ,  pursued by 
his  Creator ,  by his  God.   The God of  Moses is  a  jealous God,  a  vengeful  
God,  a  wicked God,  and with the Jewish t radi t ion,  Chris t iani ty  has  inheri ted  
this  God.”  
 

This  course  was dated 1826-1827;  this  was the t ime when Theodore was  
preparing for  Bapt ism; his  discovery of  “God-Love” must  therefore have 
preceded the wri t ing of  this  note;  in  this  case,  i t  corresponded to  a  t ime of  
great  anguish in  his  l i fe ,  a  t ime of  revol t  against  the problem of  evi l ,  which 
made the young man’s  development  very human.   But  i t  may also be,  in  view 
of  the chronological  precis ion which sometimes is  evident  in  the documents ,  
that  this  course  was given one or  two years  ear l ier ;  th is  and the course of  
1833 – on the teaching of  French phi losophy in  the nineteenth century,  a lone  
bear  dates;  maybe the dates  are  not  correct?  
 

Knowing Jesus Christ  
 

God had answered al l  Theodore 's  quest ions by reveal ing that  He is  love.   
I t  would not  be long before  He made Chris t  known to him.   The MEMOIRS 
clear ly s ta te  the circumstances of  this  new grace,  and this  was ,  cer ta inly ,  a  
sudden one.   “I  a l ready had a  s trong fai th  in  Jesus  Chris t  and yet  I  could not  
br ing myself  to  pray to  Him,  nor  even to  pronounce His  name. . .  I  had fal len  
i l l  in  a  Swiss  hotel ,  and my vivid imaginat ion made me think I  was going to  
die . . .  The name of  Jesus  
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Chris t  came from my hear t  to  my l ips  in  a  cry of  dis t ress . . .  I  fe l t  a t  home 
with the name of  Chris t ,  f rom then on I  a lways pronounced i t  with  
confidence.”  
 

From this  t ime on,  he did not  separate  Chris t  and Mary in  his  mind.   
This  sense of  the close relat ionship between Mary and her  Son was one of  
the character is t ics  of  his  l i fe  of  fai th .   He wrote:  “The closer  we ¢Qme to  
Jesus Chris t ,  the  more do we feel  the need of  honouring His  Mother . . .  I t  i s  
through Mary’s  materni ty  that  we come to  know Jesus Chris t ;  i t  i s  she who 
forges  our  l inks  with  Him.   Through her ,  God became the Son of  man;  
through her ,  man becomes a chi ld  of  God.   Thus the honor  paid to  Mary,  
when i t  i s  deep and intel l igent ,  i s  an indicat ion of  the depth of  our  fa i th ,  the  
condi t ion of  spir i tual  progress ,  the  secret  of  t rue spir i tual  happiness .”   To 
appreciate  the val idi ty  of  this  a t t i tude we must  remember that  at  the t ime 
Father  Theodore expressed i t ,  Marian devot ion did not  have the sound 
theological  base i t  has  today.  His  meet ing with Chris t  moved him to  the  
depths  of  his  being;  his  whole  spir i tual i ty  was founded on the love of  Chris t ;  
about  this  love he was to  say:  “If  I  l ive ,  i t  i s  no longer  I  who l ive  but  Chris t  
who l ives  in  me.   My present  ear thly l i fe  is  l ived in  fa i th  in  the Son of  God 
who loved me and gave Himself  up for  me.”  
 

However ,  the ear ly  fervour  of  this  per iod in  Geneva was short- l ived and  
soon af ter  Theodore,  lef t  wi thout  direct ion and without  pr ies t ly  help,  not  
knowing what  s teps  to  take to  be bapt ized,  suffered a  per iod of  i r resolut ion.  
 

At  the same t ime he was going through a  painful  t ime of  indecis ion 
caused by a  s i tuat ion which dai ly  became more untenable:  while  his  
Chris t ian fai th  was growing,  and he assis ted clandest inely a t  Church feasts ,  
he was s t i l l  the  d irector  of  the Jewish schools ,  a  posi t ion given to  him by his  
fa ther .   I t  was impossible  to  l ive this  double  l i fe  for  any length of  t ime;  i t  
was above al l  impossible  for  him not  to  make a publ ic  declarat ion of  the  
t ruth which had invaded his  soul ,  not  to  sacr i f ice  
everything for  i t .  
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The Direct ion of  Miss  Humann 
 

Theodore thus  discovered through suffer ing that  to  become a full -
f ledged member  of  God's  Kingdom, he would have to  completely  s top 
playing the role  which was no longer  his .   In  addi t ion,  his  family 's  plans for  
his  marr iage t roubled his  hear t .   Af ter  months  of  indecis ion and inter ior  
s t ruggle ,  he asked Miss  Humann for  advice.   The advice g iven by Fr .  Bautain  
had been of  no avai l .   She was able  to  give him the advice which res tored his  
peace of  soul ,  and at  that  moment he had an intui t ion that  she would be the 
instrument  to  br ing him to God:  “A supernatural  bond was formed then  
between my soul  and hers .”  
 

Hencefor th  she was the person who ini t ia ted him into the Chris t ian l i fe ,  
brought  him from a purely speculat ive fa i th  to  one that  was al l -consuming.   
By showing him how to put  into  pract ice  what  he had accepted in his  mind 
and hear t ,  she made i t  possible  for  him to see that  to  accept  fa i th  in  God 
meant  to  be wil l ing to  undertake a  completely new l i fe ;  fa i th  does  not  mean 
to  integrate  God into one’s  own personal  way of  l i fe ,  but  ra ther  to  discover  
one’s  own place in  God 's  world ,  to  recognize that  one has  been possessed by 
Him,  hence to  change one’s  perspect ive;  in  a  word,  i t  i s  to  be converted in  
the bibl ical  sense of  the term.   A note  of  February 1826 gives  a  concrete  
example of  the  direct ion given by Miss  Humann and the le t ter  that  Miss  
Humann wrote  to  Theodore makes c lear  that  she had a  very high sense of  her  
mission:  “You are  for  me a soul  who has  been very special ly  confided to  my 
care .”  
 

“So,”  said Father  Theodore,  “contact  with  this  very holy mother  
increased my fai th  and I  ardent ly  wanted to  receive bapt ism.”  He received i t  
on Apri l  14th,  1827;  he had to  wait  unt i l  September  12th of  the same year  to  
make his  Firs t  Communion.   Bapt ism put  the  seal  of  Chris t  and of  the  Church  
on him;  i t  thus  set  him apart ;  i t s  demands were not  s low in imposing 
themselves .  “I  unders tood now the meaning of  Chris t 's  word:  ‘ I  have come to  
br ing a  sword on ear th’ .”   Theodore went  forward into a  place where his  
loved ones  could not  fol low him and this  led to  rupture  –  rupture  with  the  
synagogue,  rupture ,  a t  least  temporar i ly ,  wi th  his  family.   Miss  Humann 
welcomed him and supported him 
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in  his  suffer ing.   We are  reminded of  what  Edi th Stein  said:  “One of  the  
greatest  suffer ings in  l i fe  i s  to  be inter ior ly separated f rom those we love,  
because they can no longer  fol low us;  but  such suffer ings  can also  be very  
frui t ful .”  
 

V — PRIESTHOOD V — STRASBOURG: 1830-1840 
 

From the moment  of  his  bapt ism,  Theodore fel t  a  cal l  to  devote  himself  
exclusively to  the service of  God and mankind by becoming a  pr ies t .   I f  the  
formation he was  given at  the seminary of  Molsheim lef t  much to be desired,  
God was working in  his  hear t  and was beginning to  awaken in  him the love 
for  Israel  which would give direct ion to  his  whole  l i fe .   He received minor  
orders  on October  28th,  1828,  and pr ies t ly  ordinat ion on December  18th,  
1830.  
 

“The pr iest  and the al tar  are  one and the same thing.”   These words of  
Father  Theodore,  wri t ten twenty-seven years  af ter  his  ordinat ion,  show the 
dominant  character is t ic  of  his  spir i tual i ty :  to  enter  ever  more deeply into  the 
mystery of  the Eucharis t  which is  “communion with the suffer ings of  Chris t  
and His  Resurrect ion.”   After  the joy of  his  ordinat ion,  he went  to  join  his  
brothers ,  the  Pr ies ts  of  St .  Louis ,  in  the minor  seminary at  Strasbourg whose 
direct ion had been confided to  them.  Put  in  charge of  the e ighth form,  he 
wrote  to  Father  de Régny:  “I 've been told that  you’re  working hard and how 
wise you are!   I ,  for  my par t  am paying painful ly  for  the years  I  wasted  in  
the world;  for  me i t  i s  a  hard  purgatory to  have to  begin learning the  
alphabet  in  my old age.   This  makes me long al l  the  more for  heaven where 
there  wil l  be  no i r regular  verbs ,  and where the language of  the angels  wil l  
not  have any odd construct ions!   Oh!  how joyously we shal l  res t  in  the  
e ternal  tent ;  af ter  having splashed about  for  so long in  the mud – and the  
grammar – of  this  world! . . .  Pray for  me,  dear  brother ;  I  need i t  badly.”  
 

Diff icult ies  with Fr.  Bautain 
 

I t  cost  him a great  deal  to  be t ied down by teaching when his  whole  
a t t ract ion was for  the pastoral  minis t ry;  but  even more painful  was the 
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misunderstanding which crept  into  his  re la t ions with Fr .  Bautain .  He had for  
the master  an admirat ion and a  grat i tude whose f idel i ty  i s  a t tes ted  to  in  the  
MEMOIRS.  However ,  they were never  int imate fr iends;  their  temperaments ,  
as  Father  Theodore remarked,  d id not  harmonize:  “I  found no rel ief  in  my 
contacts  with  Fr .  Bautain ,  whose s t i f fness  and sever i ty  contrasted wi th  my 
own sensi t ivi ty  which was much too natural .”   This  severi ty  was  only on the 
surface:  “In spi te  
of  a  somewhat  cold and austere  appearance,”  i t  was said  af ter  his  death,  “Fr .  
Bautain possessed a  rare  kindness  of  hear t .”   But  his  kindness  lacked a  
cer ta in  warmth which would have made him a f r iend and advisor  for  
Theodore as  wel l  as  the  incomparable  master  he always was.   In  addi t ion,  
they held differ ing views:  Fr .  Bautain saw “the brothers”  as  engaged solely  
in  teaching and he could not  unders tand why Theodore would want  to  do 
anything else .   In  another  le t ter  to  Father  Carl ,  Fr .  Bautain  made a  rather  
severe  judgment  on Theodore:  t rue,  cer ta inly,  when he ta lked about  his  
noisy,  l ively nature  and his  basic  pr ide,  but  untrue when Fr .  Bautain  
a t t r ibutes  to  this  pr ide the young pr ies t ' s  inabi l i ty  to  adapt  to  h is  teaching 
dut ies .   Father  de Régny assures  that  “Father  Theodore had always shown his  
predi lect ion for  the pastoral  minis t ry .”   Fr .  Bautain could not  be  unaware of  
this .   He also wrote:  “Theodore thinks that  he is  i l l .”   Yet  Father  Theodore  
was not  in  the habi t  of  spar ing himself ;  Miss  Humann,  anxious for  his  
heal th ,  had been sometimes obl iged to  temper  h is  ardor .   His  i l lness  could  
have been qui te  real ,  perhaps even ser ious .  
 

Knowing his  desires ,  the  par ish pr ies t  of  Strasbourg Cathedral  asked 
Bishop de Trevern to  appoint  Theodore as  a  curate  to  him; the p lan  was  
carr ied out  but  i t  was not  regarded very favorably by Fr .  Bautain.   I f  Father  
Rat isbonne suffered from this ,  he found,  on the other  hand great  happiness  
in  his  par ish dut ies .   Many people  came to confessional ;  he fel t  a  special  
a t t ract ion for  the direct ion of  souls  who wanted to  fol low “the Lord with  al l  
possible  perfect ion.”   I t  was at  th is  t ime that  Miss  Weywada,  a  future  
Rel igious of  Sion,  chose him as  a  director ;  other  young gir ls  imita ted  her .  
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The Priests  of  St .  Louis  in Disfavor:  1854-1840 
 

“The s taggering blow” which s t ruck the Pr ies ts  of  St .  Louis  came to  
snatch Father  Rat isbonne from his  apostolate .   Already in  1831 some 
members  of  the  Strasbourg clergy had lodged complaints  against  the  teaching 
of  phi losophy in  the minor  seminary.  
 

In  1854 Fr .  Bautain and his  co-workers  were deprived of  their  posts  and 
were forbidden to  preach and hear  confessions.   Miss  Humann – for  whom 
Bishop de Trevern had a great  respect  –  had the courage to  wri te  a  let ter  in  
which she denounced in  the s t rongest  terms the plots  which led to  the  young 
pr ies ts  losing their  Bishop 's  confidence;  the la t ter ,  o ld  and t imorous,  
nevertheless  maintained his  posi t ion.  
 

In  his  MEMOIRS,  Father  Rat isbonne summed up the whole sad affai r  in  
one careful ly  wri t ten  page;  he paid t r ibute  to  Fr .  Bautain as  a  “man of  
genius . . .  who never  fa i led to  appreciate  the logical  s t rength of  reason;  but  he 
was wrong in  c l inging tenaciously to  formulas  which were too res t r ic t ive .”  
 

One can guess  how he and his  f r iends suffered;  the only outcome of  
such a t r ial  must  be ei ther  heroic  obedience or  defect ion.   While  during this  
same year  1834 Fél ic i té  de La Mennais ,  p laced in  s imilar  c i rcumstances ,  
decided for  revol t  by publ ishing WORDS OF A BELIEVER, al l  the  Pr ies ts  of  
St .  Louis  submit ted .  
 

In  order  to  keep busy they founded schools  in  Strasbourg.   Father  
Rat isbonne,  who had not  been involved as  were Fathers  Carl  and Goeschler  
because he had not  taught  phi losophy,  could have broken away but  h is  
fa i thful  affect ion for  his  brothers  would not  al low him to  leave them 
especial ly  at  a  t ime of  t rouble .   Forbidden al l  pastoral  minis t ry ,  he  devoted  
himself  completely  to  the e lementary c lass  confided to  h im.  
 

In  the course of  the fol lowing years  he fought  many severe  spir i tual  
bat t les .   Tempted to  complain “he reproached the Gospel  which did  not  give 
him the hundred fold promised.”   His  nature  and his  ear ly  educat ion made 
self-sacr i f ice  “s low and diff icul t”  for  him.  As t ime passed,  he real ized that  
a  work of  purif icat ion was being accomplished 
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in  him.   “I  did  not  know at  the  t ime that  God had dest ined me to  become the 
father  of  a  great  rel igious family;  i t  i s  cer tainly with  this  vocat ion in  view 
that  God wanted to  eradicate  f rom my soul  al l  that  might  hinder the new 
l i fe .”   But  at  the actual  moment ,  he said  he would  have given in  to  
discouragement  i f  Miss  Humann had not  taught  him to probe more deeply the 
mystery of  the cross .   He came out  of  this  cr is is  s t rengthened and renewed.   
When in  1846 this  “mother” ,  who had bapt ized him and shown him how to 
l ive a  Chris t ian l i fe ,  died,  he was able  henceforth to  face a l l  the  diff icul t ies  
that  the  future  held without  seeking human support .  
 

Short ly  before  her  death ,  Miss  Humann had named a  small  team of  the  
Priests  of  St .  Louis  to  direct  the society.   Father  Bautain  replaced Father  
Rat isbonne,  who had been appointed by Miss  Humann,  by Father  de  
Bonnechose.   Father  Rat isbonne fel t  th is  subst i tut ion keenly,  especial ly  as  i t  
seemed to  him to be a  betrayal  of  the f inal  wish of  the person most  
responsible  for  the uni ty  of  the group.   He t r ied to  lessen his  pain by 
throwing himself  into his  work;  pen in  hand,  he s tudied Holy Scr ipture ,  the  
Fathers  of  the Church,  Chris t ian jur is ts  and phi losophers ,  spir i tual  authors  
and his tor ians .   From 1836 to  1840 he wrote  the Life  of  Saint  Bernard,  in  the 
introduct ion of  which he developed the idea of  Unity which is  the main idea 
of  the book.   Bishop Perrone,  in  a  le t ter  to  Fr .  Bautain,  gave the fol lowing 
appreciat ion of  the volume:  “I  have just  f inished reading the Life  of  Saint  
Bernard by Father  Rat isbonne.   I  am real ly  del ighted with this  work which 
revealed to  me the beaut i ful  soul  of  i ts  author .   His  grace of  s tyle ,  h is  
profound knowledge of  the subject  he t reats  and the enjoyment  which the  
reader  experiences have del ighted me and f i l led me with  t rue esteem for  the  
young wri ter .   Oh!   may he soon enr ich France and the Chris t ian  world with  
other  equal ly  ta lented works. . .  I  have made arrangements  for  a  good I ta l ian 
t ranslat ion of  the Life  of  Saint  Bernard;  i t  wi l l  probably be publ ished in  
Milan .”  
 
The author  dedicated his  book to  Fr .  Bautain:  “You have been the instrument  
used by God to  t ransmit  l i fe ,  l ight  and happiness  to  me. . .  Seventeen years  
ago today divine mercy,  taking compassion on my profound wretchedness ,  
directed  me to your  lessons.   Since that  t ime I  
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have always been with you,  and my soul ,  uni ted with yours ,  has  been 
encouraged by your  example as  i t  has  been enl ightened by your  teaching.”   
This  homage was the expression of  sent iments  which remained constant  even  
af ter  the events  which were to  separate  the disciple  f rom the master .  
 

VI — FULFILLMENT OF HIS MISSION: PARIS I840 
 

N. D.  des  Victoires:  1840-1841 — La Providence:  1841 
 

In  1840,  af ter  the Pr ies ts  of  St .  Louis  and their  Bishop had been 
reconci led,  they took charge of  the col lege of  Jui l ly  under  the direct ion of  
Fr .  Bautain.   Father  Rat isbonne became a  co-worker  of  Father  Desgenet tes  a t  
Our  Lady of  Victory,  “with  the ful l  consent  of  h is  brothers ,”  wri tes  Father  
de Régny.   Henceforth the future  founder  of  Sion wil l  be  more and more 
directed towards the mission which had been gl impsed at  Molsheim.   The 
fol lowing year  he was chaplain a t  the  orphange of  La Providence and th is  
work,  which responded to  his  love for  the poor  and for  chi ldren ,  gave him 
great  happiness:  “La Providence was for  me the school  which provided the 
experience which unt i l  that  t ime I  had not  had."  
 

Apparit ion of  Our Lady: January 20th,  I842 
 

Then there occurred the incomparable ,  unforeseen event  that  was the  
Appari t ion of  January 20th,  I842.   Alphonse who “understood everything,”  
was sure  that  the  unusual  grace accorded to  him was not  for  himself  alone.   
One of  the t ra i ts  of  his  character  was that  he wanted everything done 
immediately ,  so  he urged his  brother  to  do something for  the  poor  Jewish 
famil ies  whose misery he had seen in  Strasbourg and in  Rome.   The great  
Jewish organizat ions which today are  spread throughout  the world did not  
yet  exis t  and pr ivate  effor ts ,  l ike  those of  the Rat isbonne family,  could not  
meet  the needs.  
 

Father  Rat isbonne accepted Alphonse 's  idea as  a  message from heaven;  
but  he would not  undertake anything unless  commissioned by the Church.   
This  commission was  given to  h im in  the course  of  a  t r ip  to  Rome in  june-
July 1842,  by Pope Gregory XVI.   On his  re turn,  he  
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ran into  opposi t ion from Father  Bautain;  the  la t ter  thought  the  mission i l l -
t imed;  he bel ieved that  God’s  promises  for  Israel  would be fulfi l led only “at  
the end of  the world.”   Father  Theodore,  on the other  hand,  saw a  possibi l i ty  
of  working “for  the  real izat ion of these promises ,”  and he bel ieved that  he 
was cal led to  i t .   In  his  anxiety ,  he asked the Blessed Virgin to  give him a 
s ign and his  prayer  was granted.   God’s  Wil l  had been made clear  to  him, but  
now he was faced with an unwelcome al ternat ive:  e i ther  to  evade his  cal l  or  
to  act  contrary  to  the wish of  Father  Bautain  who was s t i l l  h is  superior .  
 

A decis ion taken by the Priests  of  St .  Louis  a t  th is  t ime rel ieved him of  
his  embarrassment .   “The wish of  the members  of  the community  of  Jui l ly ,”  
wri tes  Father  de Régny,  “was to  pronounce vows in  the hands of  their  
superior .”   The ceremony was f ixed for  September  16th,  1842.   Father  
Bautain told  Father  Rat isbonne of  this  plan only the day before.   Father  
Rat isbonne did not  feel  he  could make such a  binding decis ion in  such has te ,  
and when his  request  for  a  postponement  was refused,  he withdrew.  He 
found the separat ion very painful ,  but  his  cal l ,  so  different  f rom that  of  his  
brothers ,  made i t  inevi table .   In  any case,  he  would need al l  the f reedom of  
act ion possible  to  organize the small  community which was beginning to  
take shape around him.  
 

The Foundation of  the Congregation of  Our Lady of  Sion:  I843 
 

Having no desire  to  ant ic ipate  God’s  plans,  Father  Theodore had no 
thought  of  forming a  congregat ion,  but  he saw an indicat ion of  God's  wil l  in  
the fact  that  Mrs .  (Sophie)  S touhlen and her  fel low-workers  eager ly  desi red 
the re l igious l i fe .   Looking upon the Blessed Virgin as  the real  foundress ,  he  
consecrated his  work to  her  under  the t i t le  of  Our Lady of  Sion.  “However ,”  
he remarked,  “names do not  make communit ies .   Names must  be just i f ied  and 
given l i fe  by the spir i t  which they express .   In  this  respect ,  the only thing I  
had in  mind was for  a  purely Chris t ian l i fe ,  based on evangel ical  char i ty .”   
In  these few words he s tated his  whole ideal  as  founder  –  char i ty ,  the  
Gospel ,  that  i s  to  say the very essence of  the rel igious l i fe  which is  nothing 
other  than a “purely Chris t ian l i fe .”   As for  prescr ipt ions and direct ives  
which become 
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increasingly necessary as  a  congregat ion’s  numbers  grow,  they must  f low 
from the Gospel  and have char i ty  as  a  goal .   This  ideal  found concrete  
expression as  perfect ly  as  was humanly possible in  the pr imit ive Church,  
f i rs t  of  al l  in  the community at  Jerusalem which Father  Theodore  
unceasingly offered for  the  imitat ion of  his  re l igious.  
 

When Sion began,  he was for ty  years  old.   Suffer ing had expanded his  
s t rong personal i ty  by developing gent leness  and humil i ty .   The Sis ters  who 
knew him assure  us  that  his  port ra i ts  do not  do him just ice;  they make him 
appear  austere whereas  in  real i ty  he was always smil ing and his  expression 
was one of  kindness .   As soon as  he appeared among the chi ldren they ran up 
to  him.   His  s imple words were always persuasive,  going direct ly  to  the  
point .   When he was a  seminarian,  his  f r iend Nestor  Level  wrote:  “Last  week 
I  went  to  Molsheim to  hear  Theodore .   I  was very pleased.   I  th ink he has  the  
makings of  a  good preacher .   He is  ful l  of  l i fe  and I  was very impressed with  
him.”  He took his  subjects  most ly  f rom the Scr iptures ,  both Testaments .   
From the very beginning of  the congregat ion,  he used to  comment  every  
Sunday on the day’s  Gospel .   The f i rs t  chi ldren of  Sion belonged to  poor  
Jewish famil ies  who had appealed to  Father  Rat isbonne.   None of  them was 
ever  ini t ia ted into the Cathol ic  re l igion without  the consent  of  her  parents .   
Soon Chris t ian famil ies  were a lso asking him to admit  their  daughters ,  and 
very soon i t  was a  t radi t ion that  gir ls  of  every re l igion and of  every country 
would be accepted.   Later  on,  in  Eastern Europe,  Turkey and Tunis ia . . .  
parents  of  every re l igion:  Jews,  Musl ims,  Orthodox,  Protestant ,  
unhesi ta t ingly confided their  chi ldren to  the Congregat ion,  cer tain  that  their  
re l igious convict ions would be respected.   Father  Theodore bequeathed this  
motto  to  his  daughters :  “Remain f i rm in  your  own fai th  without  a t tempt ing 
to  impose i t  on others .”  
 

The community grew slowly;  many postulants  lef t ,  unable  to  cope wi th  
the diff icul t ies  of  a  work which was only beginning.   The rel igious l ived 
very poorly,  f i rs t  to  fol low the lessons of  the Gospel  and of  the  pr imit ive 
Church,  and also because they had no choice.   The future  seemed very shaky;  
to  “hang on” of ten required the founder 's  l imit less  confidence in  God’s  
Providence.  
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Foundation of  the Priests  of  Our Lady of  Sion:  I852 
 

The foundat ion of  the Pr ies ts  –  Society  of  St .  Peter  of  Sion – was s t i l l  
more diff icul t .   This  was due largely to  the fact  that  the vocat ion for  Israel ,  
new in the Church,  was not  easy to  understand or  even to  explain,  because  
on the one hand,  prejudice had p i led up over  the centur ies ,  and on the other  
hand,  there  was a  “mystery” surrounding the dest iny of  the  Jewish people .   
Today the Second Vat ican Counci l  and the Ecumenical  Movement  have cas t  a  
new l ight  on this  vocat ion:  to  be cal led to  l ive a  l i fe  of  Chris t  for  His  people  
is  to  bear  witness  to  the t ruth  that  Israel  i s  the  root  of  the Church,  so that ,  in  
mutual  respect  and honesty,  Jews and Chris t ians  may discover  each other  in  
God’s  plan of  love for  a l l  mankind.  
 

VII — CONCLUSION 
 

MY MEMOIRS gives  us  an out l ine of  Father  Theodore’s  spi r i tual  
por t ra i t  as  he was during the las t  days of  a  l i fe  a lways consecrated to  the 
Lord.   He could have made his  own Saint  Paul’s  profession of  fai th:  “For  His  
sake,  I  gave up everything. . .  to  gain Chris t  and to  be found in Him,  no 
longer  having my own personal  just ice ,  that  of  the Law, but  just i f icat ion 
through fai th  in  Chris t .”  
 

The most  s t r iking thing in  his  account  is  the intensi ty  of  h is  fai th  which 
saw God and His  act ion in  a l l  th ings:  this  was a  gif t  of  the Holy Spir i t  
rewarding his  pure  and unceasing love of  t ruth.   Since he had received the 
great  grace of  being able  to  see Jesus Chris t  as  the outs tanding s ign of  God’s 
love he could also recognize,  in  the l ight  of  the Redemption and of  the  
Gospel ,  a l l  the other  s igns which God gives  His  creatures;  with  joy and 
endless  grat i tude he found these s igns in  his  past  l i fe .   I t  i s  a  s ign of  a  
profound fai th  “ to  recognize the smalles t  evidence of  God's  love.”  
 

Before a l l  e lse  h is  fa i th  pointed to  two “signs” unbreakably l inked to  
Chris t :  
—  His  Mother  whom He gave to  us  f rom the cross:  “This  is  your  Mother ;  
     accept  her  as  your  own.”  
—  His  Church,  “That  great  family whose father  i s  St .  Peter .”  
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Chris t ' s  l i fe  is  communicated to  us  through fai th;  but  we can only 
receive i t  i f  we love al l  our  brothers  as  Chris t  loved them.  The natural ly  
warm affect ion which Father  Theodore showed to  a l l  those with whom he 
came in  contact  was made even greater  by the grace of  the Holy Spir i t  and 
by his  shar ing in  the love of  Chris t .   His  kindness  was extended to  al l  but  i t  
was coupled with austere  expectat ions;  he would not  tolerate  mediocr i ty  and 
wanted to  lead souls  very far  in  the path of  self- forgetfulness  and love.   
Humil i ty  which is  the  foundat ion of  love had l i t t le  by l i t t le  penetrated very  
deeply into his  soul .   By divert ing his  a t tent ion from himself  and keeping his  
eye f ixed on God,  i t  reduced the “basic  pr ide” of  his  “wild nature .”   Thus i t  
made of  him, l ike Moses ,  “ the  gent les t  of  men.”   This  t ransformat ion was the  
resul t  of  twenty years  of  unremit t ing s t ruggle  and there  were gl impses  of  
this  s t ruggle  in  the manner  in  which he spoke about  the graces  he  had 
received.  
 

“The man who is  inspired by the same wil l  as  Jesus  Chris t  enters  in to  
union with  Him and becomes His  brother ,  member  of  His  Body,  shar ing the 
Spir i t ,  chi ld  of  the same Father ,  co-worker  with  Chris t .”   Father  Theodore 
wrote  these l ines  during the f i rs t  years  of  his  pr ies t ly  l i fe .   From the t ime of  
his  convers ion,  he  had such an acute  awareness  of  the one only thing 
necessary – “Do always in  union with Jesus  Chris t  whatever  is  pleasing to  
the Father”  – that  he became suspicious of  a l l  h is  own personal  ini t ia t ives .   
Contemplat ive by nature ,  he would take no decis ion without  f i rs t  having 
prayed long over  i t .   To br ing Sion into  being he dared to  ask for  a  s ign.  
 

The fundamental  mark of  his  character  is  cer ta inly th is  very bibl ical  
a t t i tude of  tota l  submission to  the  Absolute  Who is  t ruth  and love.   That  was  
the secret  of  his  sereni ty ,  of  his  joy,  so evident  to  al l  who met  him.  He 
of ten said  in  speech and wri t ing:  “Peace and joy” and i t  i s  again the  words 
of  St .  Paul  which best  express  his  contemplat ive Wonder:  “How r ich are  the 
depths  of  God – how deep His  wisdom and knowledge – and how impossible  
to  penetrate  His  motives  or  understand His  methods!   Who could ever  know 
the mind of  the Lord?  Who could ever  be His  counsel lor?   Who could ever  
give Him or  lend Him anything?  All  that  exis ts  comes f rom Him; a l l  is  by 
Him and for  Him.  To Him be glory forever .  Amen.” 
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PART II —- MEMOIRS"( 1 )  
 
Dictated by Father  Theodore Rat isbonne to  Mother  Mary Benedicta  –  
Grandbourg,  1882-1883 
 

Here there  appears  the bond of  a  f i l ia l  re la t ionship with many others ,  
dat ing to  the memorable union at  Turkenstein .  
 

Father  Grandvau,  one of  the directors  of  Saint  Sulpice seminary,  who 
has  been my spir i tual  director  for  several  years ,  has  urged me to  put  into  
wri t ing the events  having anything to  do with my conversion and the 
beginning of  the Congregat ion of  Our Lady of  Sion.  
 

I  have delayed this  work for  a  long t ime,  and for  several  reasons  I  did  
not  want  to  undertake i t .   Firs t  of  a l l ,  my heal th  has  been considerably 
weakened by many i l lnesses  so that  I  can scarcely wri te  any longer  and my 
voice is  too weak to  dicta te .   My memory is  also fa i l ing and I  cannot  get  
help f rom any documents  s ince I  have never  in  my l i fe  kept  a  diary.   I  have 
some notes  on my tr ip  to  Rome in  1863.   I f  I  ever  took any other  notes ,  I  
have lost  them.  I  remember important  act ions and events ,  especial ly  those 
which touched me,  but  I  have never  been able  to  remember dates  and the 
chronological  order  of  things.   I  shal l  only re late  then,  as  bes t  I  can,  the 
memories  which come to  mind;  and as  these pages are dest ined only for  my 
spir i tual  daughters ,  I  shal l  d ic tate  them very s imply,  wi thout  worrying about  
the n icet ies  of  l i terature;  my sole purpose is  to  glor i fy  God,  in  however  
l imited a  manner ,  and to  celebrate  His  e ternal  mercy.  
- - - - - - - -  

Since I  must  speak of  my conversion and of  the mission which  
Providence deigned to  ass ign to  me,  I  must  te l l  about  a  memorable event  
which happened before my bir th ,  and which is  closely l inked with  my 
vocat ion.   Here is  the  s tory of  this  event  as  i t  was rela ted  in  a  document  
about  the portrai t  of  Bishop Joseph Louis  Colmar,  Bishop of  Mayence,  
(Mainz,  Germany)  addressed to  the re l igious of  Our Lady of  Sion by Father  
de Régny,  chaplain  to  the Ladies  of  St .  Louis  a t  Jui l ly .  
 

“On Friday June 23rd,  1797,  feast  of  the  Sacred Heart  of  Jesus ,  while  
France was  in  the throes  of  the French Revolut ion,  there  occurred 
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in  a  small  chapel  lost  in  the summits  of  the Vosges ,  at  Turkenstein ,  one of  
those events  which enrapture the angels  and which are  the or ig in of  a  long 
succession of  bless ings for  the whole world.   Three people  vowed their  
hear ts ,  their  s t rength and their  whole  l i fe  to  the Chris t ian inst ruct ion of  
youth and to  the care  of  the s ick,  put t ing their  union under  the  protect ion of  
the Sacred Heart  of  Jesus.   These three people were Father  Colmar who was  
also the  spir i tual  director ,  Madeleine Louise  Humann and Marie  Thérése 
Breck.  
 

“Joseph Louis  Colmar,  who was born at  Strasbourg on June 22nd 1760,  
came from a modest  and respectable  family .   Quick,  inte l l igent  and 
affect ionate ,  the chi ld  grew under  the protect ion of  parents  who took their  
Chris t ian dut ies  ser iously and he fe l t  cal led by grace to  serve God,  without  
any s t ruggle  and as  i f  i t  were par t  of  the natural  development  of  his  person.   
After  outs tanding s tudies  at  the  seminary,  he received Holy Orders  in  I784.   
Having then been appointed professor  a t  the col lege,  he became wel l -known 
for  his  pers is tence in  promoting the s tudy of  Greek and of  his tory.   But  his  
preference was for  pastoral  minis t ry,  and to  his  work as  professor  he added  
that  of  curate  in  Saint  Stephen 's  par ish .   The care  of  the s ick ,  the 
adminis t rat ion of  the Sacraments ,  the  usual  preaching were not  enough to  
sat isfy a  char i ty  which yearned to  undertake every type of  work:  minis t ry  to  
the mil i tary,  youth groups,  char i table  organizat ions –  Father  Colmar  
animated them al l .   The success  of  his  preaching was such that  par ishes  vied 
with  one another  to  have him, in  c i ty  and country,  preach on feast  days and 
at  re l igious clothings.  In  this  way passed the s ix  or  seven years  preceding 
the Revolut ion.   The young pr ies t ,  who “made himself  a l l  th ings  to  a l l  men”,  
was unknowingly prepar ing himself  for  the more diff icul t  work of  a  
f r ightening t ime of  persecut ion.  
 

“In  1790 and 1791 the Civi l  Const i tut ion of  the  Clergy and the oath  
demanded of  them led to  the dispersal  of  the clergy of  Strasbourg.   Father  
Colmar,  forced to  cross  to  the  other  s ide of  the Rhine,  could not  remain more 
than s ix  months  outs ide his  own country.   He came back to  Strasbourg,  
resolved to  face deportat ion and the scaffold in  order  to  work for  the  
salvat ion of  souls  deprived of  a l l  spir i tual  help.   He had 
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the  natural  qual i t ies  needed for  this  splendid apostolate .  He had unswerving 
courage,  a  shrewd mind and a  knowledge of  men.   However ,  i t  was as  a  
pr ies t  that  he wielded an  i r res is t ible  inf luence,  and so ardent  was his  fai th  
that  he regarded martyrdom as  the crown of  the Chris t ian l i fe .   In  this  way 
he l ived for  ten years  disguis ing himself  in  a  thousand ways,  sometimes as  a  
soldier ,  sometimes as  an  off icer ,  as  a  mason,  a  coal-heaver ,  going from one 
hiding-place to  another  in  the main houses  of  the c i ty;  a lways hunted,  there  
was a  pr ice on his  head;  he was of ten discovered but  always escaped,  
sometimes in  ra ther  wonderful  ways;  and he cont inued to  fulf i l l  h is  dut ies  of  
pr ies t ly  minis t ry  in  the  midst  of  a l l  these dangers .   I f  he  escaped death  on 
numerous occasions,  i t  was cer ta inly through divine intervent ion regarded by 
his  f r iends as  miraculous.   Such was Father  Colmar .  
 

“Madeleine Louise  Humann was born in  1766,  on September  29th,  feast  
of  Saint  Michael  the  Archangel .   Her  parents ,  humble farmers  with  a  
patr iarchal  way of  l i fe ,  were r icher  in  v ir tue  than in  this  world 's  goods;  yet  
their  descendants  were able  to  r ise  to  the highest  social  posi t ions .   
Madeleine Louise ,  the  eldest  of  numerous chi ldren,  f rom her  ear l ies t  years  
gave evidence of  extraordinary intel l igence;  she taught  herself  and directed  
the educat ion of  her  younger  brothers  and s is ters .   To her  capaci ty  for  s tudy 
was added a  s t rong and sol id  piety .   In  1788,  she was twenty- two when she 
tes ted her  vocat ion to  the rel igious l i fe  and entered the convent  of  Our  Lady 
at  Strasbourg,  the community founded by Saint  Pierre  Fourier .   But  the 
Revolut ion which broke out  a t  th is  t ime upset  this  plan.  
 

“Obliged to  re turn home,  Miss  Humann suffered a  long per iod of  
discouragement  and depression which she overcame only when she asked for  
help f rom Father  Colmar.  
 

“This  dis t inguished director  soon recognized that  he was deal ing with 
an unusual  soul ,  capable  of  great  things.   And indeed,  a t  the  peak of  the 
Revolut ion,  she became the centre of  a l l  the  pr ies t ’s  works of  chari ty .  
 

“Therese Breck was a  fa i r ly  weal thy young woman from Frankfort ,  
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Widow of  a  French off icer  and mother  of  three small  chi ldren.   In  1795 she 
made the acquaintance of  Miss  Humann at  Strasbourg and soon developed for  
her  a  deep,  chi ldl ike affect ion.   Mrs.  Breck’s  gent leness ,  pie ty  and humil i ty  
were the basis  of  her  complete  self - forgetfulness  and unending devotedness .  
 

“Miss  Louise  Humann remained with her  family at  the  beginning of  the 
t roubles  and she succeeded in  keeping them unharmed through her  
intel l igence,  her  courageous f i rmness ,  her  sharp mind and her  piety .   At  the 
same t ime she was,  as  we have said ,  a  great  help to  Father  Colmar  in  his  
minis t ry .   However ,  af ter  Mrs .  Breck came under  Father  Colmar’s  direct ion,  
the two ladies  decided to  l ive together ;  and i t  was in  their  home that  at  the 
most  diff icul t  moments  of  his  l i fe ,  Father  Colmar hid.   Their  house became a  
secret  centre  of  re l igion for  the whole ci ty  of  Strasbourg.   The uni ted young 
people  of  the two famil ies  Humann and Breck soon at t racted other  young 
people .   Their  home became a  centre  of  Chris t ian conferences  in which the 
appeal ing and sol id  teaching of  Miss  Humann exercised i ts  own apostolate .   
Here they celebrated fest ivals  and f i rs t  communions in  a  temporary chapel  
which had to  be dismant led at  once when the exuberant  joy of  the fear less  
young aroused the suspicions of  the neighbors .   There the fa i thful  who had  
been not i f ied came to  seek help for  the  dying;  and there ,  too,  as  in  a  
sanctuary,  was kept  the Blessed Sacrament .   In  effect ,  this  sanct i f ied house 
saw scenes from the Primit ive Church renewed within i ts  wal ls ;  here were  to  
be found the same ardent  fa i th ,  the same char i ty ,  the same pure union of  
hear ts .  
 

1797 ( 2 )  
 

“The pr incipal  event  we want  to  ment ion took place a t  th is  t ime.   
During the f i rs t  days of  June 1797,  i t  was decided that  the  whole family  
would go to  Turkenstein  accompanied by Father  Colmar whose s ta te  of  
heal th  required some rest .   Turkenstein  was the name of  a  property  which 
Mrs.  Breck had bought  as  a  way of invest ing par t  of  her  dwindl ing for tune.   
As this  property  did not  produce the hoped-for  revenue,  i t  was sold again 
la ter .   One might  have said  that  i t  had been 
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acquired for  the sole  purpose of  providing background for  the pact  of  which  
we are  going to  speak.  
 

“Turkenstein is  s i tuated on one of  the summits  of  the Vosges,  the  
Donon,  qui te  close to  the commune of  Framont  (depar tment  of  the Vosges) .   
The residence is  bui l t  a  few steps  from the ru ins  of  an  ancient  for t ress  where 
there  was a  l i t t le  round chapel  whose back was against  the  rock .   The t r ip  to  
the country was hai led by the chi ldren and s t i l l  more by those who planned  
i t .   While  the chi ldren divided their  t ime between rel igious exercises ,  s tudy 
and long hikes ,  Father  Colmar ,  Mrs.  Breck and Miss  Humann f i l led their  
t ime with conferences  which responded to  the a t t ract ion which God was 
giving them.  The Feast  of  Corpus Chris t i  came and was celebrated with a  
holy joy in  this  spot  unknown to the world.   There was a  procession in  the  
courtyard of  the property;  the  chi ldren carr ied wreaths  of  f lowers  before  the 
Heavenly King,  amid the splendor  of  a  magnif icent  landscape.  
 

“The day fol lowing the Octave was the feast  of  the Sacred Heart  of  
Jesus;  a lmost  a l l  day long,  Father  Colmar and his  two spir i tual  daughters  
remained in  prayer  in  the chapel .   Towards evening they s igned the pact  
which,  l ike  a  small  seed planted in  the ground,  grows with t ime and under  
God's  act ion,  produces  a  t ree  laden with  branches,  f lowers  and frui t .  
 

“Here is  an extract  f rom this  pact :  
“The spir i tual  fa ther  speaking to  his  daughters  said:   
“Long l ive Jesus!  

 
“I t  has  seemed good to  you for  your  own salvat ion and the complete  

success  of  the work you are  undertaking for  the glory of  our  Divine Master ,  
that  the  only thing missing is  an inseparable  union on ear th  such as  you hope 
to have in  heaven.  
 

“I ,  your  spir i tual  fa ther ,  have the same thought  which,  I  f i rmly bel ieve,  
comes f rom God,  and for  some t ime i t  has  seemed to  me that  to  have you 
separated would be a misfor tune for  al l  and a  sure  means of  opposing God's  
wil l .   So for  a  long t ime I  have been praying in  th is  
fashion:  
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“Lord Jesus ,  grant  that  their  hear ts  may be one as  you and your  Father  
are  one.  
 

“But  as  everything that  must  endure has  to  have a  sol id  foundation,  I  
th ink I  should present  to  you the fol lowing plan and that  you should s ign i t  
in  memory of  your  resolut ions  and promises:  
 

“I .   I t  wi l l  not  be only between you two,  my fr iends,  but  between your  
fa ther  and you that  this  inseparable  union wil l  exis t  s ince God has  des igned 
to  use him as  the means of  making His  designs known to you,  and of  
encouraging you to  carry them out  fa i thful ly  and lovingly.   Therefore our  
three hear ts  wil l  hencefor th  be only one in  the Lord.   We promise  to  
remember th is  with grat i tude each t ime that  we kiss  the crucif ix  which each 
of  us  wil l  wear  over  his  hear t  once I  have blessed them. 
 

“II .   Since i t  i s  the devi l ’s  habi t  to  t ry  to  separate  those who are  uni ted  
for  the  greater  glory of  God,  in  order  to  c i rcumvent  his  s t ra tagems,  we 
promise,  burying ourselves  in  the adorable  Heart  of  Jesus,  that  this  union 
wil l  be l i fe- long,  leaving i t  up  to  the Master  to  re-uni te  us  for  e terni ty .  
 

“III .   This  indissoluble  union wi l l  not  el iminate  momentary separat ions 
for  the greater  glory of  God when circumstances  require  them. 
 

“IV.   As of  now,  I  have no fur ther  l ights  except  that  God wishes th is  
union so that  we may minis ter  to  the s ick and especial ly  for  the instruct ion 
of  the  young who are  completely  neglected.   I t  must  a lso be said  that  even 
when educat ion is  given,  i t  of ten  lacks  a  sol id  basis  in  rel igion.  
 

“V.   Our  refuge in  diff icul t ies  and temptat ions wil l  be  the adorable  
Heart  of  Jesus  whose love we want  to  make known throughout  the universe ,  
and whose feas t  wil l  be for  us  a  most  solemn one so  that  we may be given  
the necessary graces .  
 

“This  is  al l ,  my chi ldren,  i t  seems to  me that  God has  given me for  you 
for  the present .   I f ,  as  I  hope,  this  is  your  s incere  resolve,  s ign this  
document  before  God and before  your  spir i tual  fa ther ,  and le t  us  
look upon ourselves  hencefor th  as  e ternal ly  uni ted in  Jesus  and Mary.  
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“On returning to  Strasbourg these Chris t ian women were al l  the  more 
fai thful  to  the works of  char i ty  that  they had undertaken.   At  this  t ime there  
was some relaxat ion in  the persecut ion of  pr iests .   Churches re-opened;  but  
the respi te  was short- l ived.   On 18 fruct idor  (September  4th,  1797)  there  was  
a  f r ightening new outbreak during which Father  Colmar more than once just  
barely escaped capture;  however ,  the thought  of  the  scaffold never  interfered 
with  his  zeal .   He even went  in to  the pr ison of  one of  his  brother  pr ies ts ,  
Father  Starck,  who was to  be executed for  having performed his  pr ies t ly  
minis t ry .  
 

“However ,  in  the autumn of  1800,  the  persecut ion ended;  the  Firs t  
Consul  ordered the churches opened.   Then our  apost le ,  though scarcely 
recovered from an i l lness  brought  on by the hardships  he had endured,  gave 
his  whole  t ime to  heal ing the wounds suffered by souls .   Everyone sought  his  
help and no one could unders tand how he could do al l  that  was asked of  him.   
His  inf luence was so powerful  that ,  s imply by preaching a  sermon in  the  
cathedral ,  he  could calm the opposi t ion of  al l  the  Cathol ics  of  Strasbourg 
who were against  the insta l la t ion of  Saurine,  a  pr ies t  who had taken the oath  
and who was an ex-Bishop of  Landes whom the Pope,  af ter  the  Concordat ,  
consented to  accept  as  Bishop of  Strasbourg i f  he  were wil l ing to  retract  h is  
past  act ions.   But  great  was the sorrow of  the fai thful  and s t i l l  greater  the  
sorrow of  the spir i tual  fa ther  when the newspapers  announced that  Father  
Colmar had been nominated to  the See of  Mayence.   He did  his  best  to  
refuse;  the  Firs t  Consul  would accept  no resis tance.   Father  Colmar  was  
consecrated at  Par is  by the Bishop of  Trèves with whom he was always on 
the most  f r iendly terms.   Returning to  Strasbourg,  he was the recipient  of  the  
most  affect ionate  proofs  of  the  f i l ia l  love of  a l l  c lasses  of  society .   
However ,  he f inal ly  lef t  for  Mayence some days af ter  Chris tmas  1801.  
 

“His  nominat ion to  the See of  Mayence was a  bi t ter  blow to  the  two 
souls  who now saw themselves  separated from their  spir i tual  fa ther .   They 
bel ieved that  their  smal l  society ,  founded at  Turkenstein,  had completed i ts  
work,  and they ser iously thought  of  burying their  dead hopes in  a  convent  in 
Vienna.   But  Providence,  who,  far  f rom being overcome by events ,  
dominates  and directs  them,  had other  ideas .  
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“Towards the end of  1802,  during a  t r ip  which Miss  Humann made to  
Mayence,  she was told  of  the  need for  a  Chris t ian educat ional  es tabl ishment  
for  young German and French gir ls  who had no school  which would cater  to  
people  in  their  posi t ion.   Thus the Josephine boarding school  was founded;  i t  
was given this  name because the Empress  gave i t  her  very special  protect ion.   
This  es tabl ishment  directed by Miss  Humann with the help of  Mrs .  Breck 
gave remarkable  resul ts ;  Bishop Colmar was the centre  of  a l l  the good that  
was accomplished there .  
 

“This  is  not  the  place to  te l l  the  s tory of  Bishop Colmar 's  term as  
bishop.   I t  lef t  permanent  effects  throughout  the country and one of  them 
was the seminary which gave so  many holy pr ies ts  to  Germany.   The Bishop 
died a  holy death on December  15th,  1818.  
 

“This  was the t ime when the boats  f rom the Rhine were br inging back 
to  Mayence the remnants  of  an army overcome by typhus.   The ci ty  was 
afraid  of  contagion and no one came to  disembark the unfor tunate  soldiers .  
 

“Then the holy bishop,  accompanied by three seminarians ,  came to  care  
for  them himself  and brought  them away in  an ambulance.   I t  was while  
performing this  heroic  act  of  char i ty  that  he contracted  the i l lness  which 
ki l led  h im a few days la ter .   The young seminarians  who had voluntar i ly  
joined him in  this  act  of  devotedness  were Fathers  Raess ,  Weiss  and Geissen .   
Later  on the f i rs t  became Bishop of  Strasbourg,  the  second Bishop of  Spire  
and the las t  Cardinal-Archbishop of  Cologne.  
 

“In the month of  March 1819,  Bishop Colmar’s  spir i tual  daughters  lef t  
Mayence,  their  only idea being to  bury their  l i fe  in  s i lence and seclus ion in  
Strasbourg.   Once again they thought  that  the  work begun in  Turkenstein  had 
ended with  the l i fe  of  the beloved spir i tual  father ,  and that  th is  work had 
been dest ined by God only for  their  personal  sanct i f icat ion and the good of  
the many young people  who had been confided to  them.   But  once again ,  
Providence showed that  i t  had 
other  views.  
 

“In 1820,  a  seemingly chance circumstance introduced Miss  Hu-  
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mann to  Mr.  Louis  Bautain ,  a  phi losophy professor  in  the  Facul ty  of  Arts  in  
Strasbourg.”  
 

This  professer ,  who was s t i l l  very young yet  famous when he lef t  the  
Normal  School ,  was teaching,  as  was his  fe l low-disciple ,  Mr.  Cousin,  ant i -
Chris t ian doctr ines .   But  his  conversat ions  with  Miss  Humann soon changed 
the tenor  of  his  ideas .   Gif ted with superior  intel l igence and an honest  hear t  
and also touched by divine grace,  he understood the beaut ies  and t ruth  of  
Chris t iani ty .   From that  point  on,  his  teaching,  which had been eagerly  
fol lowed by an el i te  fol lowing,  became completely  Chris t ian .   The 
phi losopher ,  now a bel ieving and pract is ing Chris t ian,  became the disciple  
and spir i tual  son of  Miss  Humann.   Soon he joined the survivors  of  the  smal l  
society  of  Turkenstein  in  Miss  Humann's  home,  on Toussaint  Street .  
 

Here there  appears  the bond of  a  f i l ia l  re la t ionship with many others ,  
dat ing to  the memorable pact  a t  Turkenstein .  
 

But  before  ta lking about  my relat ionships  with Mr.  Bautain and Miss  
Humann which led to  my conversion and my vocat ion,  i t  seems to  me that  I  
should say something of  the ear ly years  of  my l i fe  s ince the events  and 
act ions resul t  one from the other  and bear  the imprint  of  provident ia l  act ion.  
 

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  
 

Very of ten I  was seized by a  profound spir i t  of  prayer .  
 

My ear ly  educat ion was badly neglected.   I  was sent  to  several  schools  
in  succession,  one more insignif icant  than the other ,  and f inal ly  to  the  
Strasbourg high school  where I  spent  the days of  my chi ldhood in  ut ter  
uselessness . ( 3 )   Since my parents  had no intent ions for  my future ,  they lef t  
me completely without  direct ion.   I  was thoroughly disgusted with  s tudying.   
When I  was about  thir teen or  fourteen years  of  age,  my brother  Gustave and 
I  were sent  to  a  boarding school  in  Frankfor t .   I t  was a  very odd Jewish 
boarding school .   Boys and gir ls  were educated in  the  same house .   I t  had 
at t racted my parents  because among the s tudents  were the son and daughter  
of  Baron Salomon de Rothschi ld  as  
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well  as  other  chi ldren f rom the  r ichest  Jewish famil ies  such as  the  Erlangers ,  
the Sternes ,  the Beyfus and others  whom I  have forgot ten.   I  was miserable  
in  the midst  of  this  undiscipl ined youth,  I  of ten cr ied,  I  suffered from 
indescr ibable  home-sickness .   We received no rel igious instruct ion;  the s taff  
only taught  us  Hebrew; there  was no quest ion of  God nor  of  re l igion.  
 

However ,  a  secret  melanchol ia  at t racted me to  recol lect ion and very 
of ten a  profound spir i t  of  prayer  seized me.   My soul  was l ike  a  f lower  
which opens in  the sunshine.   I  had a  vague idea of  the meaning of  love 
s ince I  was at  the age when the soul  feels  an i r res is t ible  urge to  love.   I  d id  
not  know that  one should direct  this  gif t  to  God.   My precocious passion  
found i ts  object  in  the s is ter  of  one of  my fr iends,  Bet ty  de Rothschi ld .   We 
were the  same age and i t  s t i l l  seems to  me that  we were equal ly innocent .   
We told each other  our  feel ings and we wrote  a  mutual  promise of  marr iage.   
I  ment ion this  incident  because of  the inf luence i t  had on my adolescence.   
The memory of  this  naive promise kept  me fai thful  and saved me from many 
mistakes .   After  re turning to  Strasbourg and separated from my idol ,  her  
memory s tayed with me as  did an insurmountable  need to  love,  a  need which  
la ter  was glor iously fulf i l led when I  unders tood and accepted Chris t ian 
doctr ine.  
 

1817 
 

I  was f i f teen when my mother  came to  take me home from the Saxe 
boarding school  to  br ing me back to  Strasbourg.   I  was given tutors  for  
pr ivate  lessons who taught  me scarcely anything.   At  the end of  a  year ,  i t  
was decided to  send me to  Par is  to  the Fould Banking House so that  I  could 
learn the fundamentals  of  banking and of  f inance.  This  was 1818.  
 

1818 
 
This  year  is  a  memorable  one for  me for  on December  8th I  los t  my mother .   
She died at  Strasbourg while  I  was in  Par is . . .  I  had a  t remendous love for  my 
mother  and this  f i l ia l  love served me as  rel igion.  
 

I  was s ixteen;  I  was inconsolable  a t  the  loss  of  my mother  and my 
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sorrow was increased by my self-pi ty .   In  these disposi t ions  I  entered the  
Fould Banking Co. ,  then one of  the leading banking houses  in  Par is .  
 

This  was a  luxurious,  opulent  home.   The Foulds  were old f r iends  of  my 
parents .   At  this  per iod the family was composed of  the  old  fa ther  Fould,  a  
f ine  but  very eccentr ic  man.   He had three sons:  Benoi t ,  Achi l le  and Louis  
who,  fo l lowing the example of  their  fa ther ,  had no re l igion;  and two 
daughters ,  Rose and Violet te .   Later  on the f i rs t  became the ult ra-weal thy 
Mrs.  Furtado;  the second died when she was very young.   I  was t reated as  
one of  the  family .  
 

The f i rs t  word addressed to  me by old Mr.  Fould when I  became part  of  
his  family wil l  g ive some idea of  the direct ion which I  was to  receive.  “Son,  
have you read Rob Roy?”  “I 've never  heard of  i t ,”  I  answered.   “In  that  
case ,  read Rob Roy;  that ' s  where you must  begin.”   I  had no access  to  Walter  
Scot t ’s  novels  and I  did not  fol low the reading plan which the old banker  
gave me.   I  d id  take other  books from the same l ibrary and from the same 
school ,  wi thout  any discr iminat ion.   However ,  I  do remember having read 
with  a  great  deal  of  interest  Chesterf ie ld’s  Let ters  t ranslated f rom Engl ish.   
These le t ters  give sound advice to  the young man wishing to  l ive in  the 
world  and to  carve out  a  career  there .  
 

Yet  these readings and the off ice  work to  which I  was bound lef t  me 
empty and cold.   I  had no interest  in  business  and I  understood absolutely  
nothing about  i t .   I  must  a lso confess  that  I  have always had a s t range 
avers ion for  money;  the very thought  of  working to  get  interest  made me 
blush.   In  any case I  was very wel l  off  s ince I  had almost  unl imited credi t  in  
the Fould bank;  al l  I  had to  do was to  appear  at  the  wicket  to  receive the 
sums of  money I  wanted.   I  never  abused this  credi t  s ince I  never  spent  
anything on amusement .   I  was f ree ,  wi thout  supervis ion,  without  direct ion,  
without  re l igion;  the only money I  spent  was for  the Engl ish and music  
lessons which tutors  came to  g ive me.   I  was surrounded by al l  k inds of  
temptat ions and I  do not  know how I  escaped them.  I ’m wrong when I  say  
that  I  had no re l igion:  I  d id  have one:  i t  was the  memory of  my mother .   I  
was overcome by secret  mourning and I  had only depressing thoughts .   I  
refused to  accompany the 
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Fould family to  dances  and to  the theatre ;  the par t ies  whose repor ts  reached  
me made me even more depressd;  I  spent  my evenings fool ishly wi th  Miss  
Violet te  who was suffer ing from a fatal  i l lness .   During these dark months ,  I  
became dreamy,  romantic  and almost  poet ical .   I  enjoyed the country more 
than Paris ;  I  of ten went  to  Passy where the Fould family had rented a  
magnif icent  cast le  and I  found my greatest  happiness  walking along the  
paths  of  the  park where I  shed tears  on hear ing the song of  the birds  and the 
vibrant  echo of  the winds in  the t rees .   How happy I  would have been at  th is  
t ime i f  I  had some rel ig ion!   But  I  knew of  no person and no book who could 
teach me about  divine t ruths .  In  any case I  would have disdainful ly  turned  
from anyone who ment ioned Chris t iani ty  to  me s ince,  prejudiced as  I  was,  I  
thought  of  i t  as  idolatry;  as  for  modern Judaism,  I  was d isgusted  with i t  and  
ashamed of  i t  and the synagogue was a  barr ier  between God and me. ( 4 )  
 

Nevertheless  I  decided to  take a  tutor  in  re l igion.   A young modern 
rabbi  came once or  twice a  week to  teach me to  pray in  Hebrew,  and he  
explained – indifferent ly  wel l  –  the meaning of  the Jewish feas ts  and 
ceremonies .   These lessons did not  arouse the s l ightest  interes t  in  me.   
However ,  I  do remember one day when we were discussing the promise  of  
the Messiah ,  I  said  to  the rabbi :  “When wil l  th is  promise be real ized?”  He 
shrugged his  shoulders .   I  cont inued:  “Chris t ians  bel ieve that  the Messiah  
has  a l ready come.   Could they be r ight?” He made a s ign of  denial ;  as  I  
insis ted,  he said  angri ly:  “If  you want  to  bel ieve i t ,  I  cannot  s top you!”  
 
Needless  to  say,  these lessons made absolutely  no impression on me except  
that ,  as  a  mat ter  of  conscience,  every day I  read long Hebrew prayers  for  my 
mother .  
 

1820 or 1821 
 

This  meaningless  l i fe  occupied several  years .   The Foulds  saw that  I  
was unut terably bored and they advised my parents  to  br ing me back to  
Strasbourg.   I  therefore  came home when I  was eighteen or  nineteen years  
old;  I  knew no more about  banking than when I  lef t .   Yet  this  was  
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the career  mapped out  for  me.   My father 's  brother  was the second head of  
the house and he was not  happy about  my return;  he seemed afraid  of  having 
a  number  of  nephews growing up around him and taking some of  his  
prest ige,  therefore  he put  as  many obstacles  as  possible  in  their  way.  In  my 
case I  was reduced to  a  complete idleness  which I  hated.   I  spent  my days in  
the off ice  but  I  had no work;  I  read novels ;  I  composed poetry and f inal ly  I  
began a  drama which I  completed as  far  as  the th ird act .  
 

I  had a  very l imited poet ic  ta lent ,  but  my vani ty  led me to  compare 
myself  with Racine and I  ful ly  expected to  become a member of  the French 
Academy.  As my l i terary tas tes  grew, so did  my dis l ike of  the whole  
business  world;  I  despised t rade,  money,  a l l  f inancial  quest ions .   I  cannot  
say how I  acquired such a  dis l ike for  gold and s i lver . . .  The only  reason I  
ever  saved any money was to  give i t  to  the poor .  
 

From my ear l ies t  chi ldhood,  one of  my greatest  joys  was to  put  some 
frui t  or  candy from my desser t  in to  my pocket  to  give them later  to  poor  
chi ldren whom I  met  in  the s t reets .  
 

Eventual ly  I  could no longer  accept  the emptiness  of  my l i fe  so one 
day,  taking my courage in  both hands,  I  asked my father  and my uncle  to  le t  
me leave the off ice ,  lock myself  in  my room, get  tutors  and prepare for  my 
degree.   I  in tended to  get  my law degree and sooner  or  la ter  be a  lawyer .  
 

I t  was my intent ion to  carry out  this  idea to  i ts  logical  conclusion so at  
once I  undertook an austere ,  s toic  form of  l iving.   I  bel ieved that  human 
digni ty  consis ted in  denying al l  bodi ly  appet i tes  and I  even s tarved myself .   
Often I  suffered the pangs of  hunger ,  th i rs t  and the lack of  small  comforts .   I  
went  even far ther :  I  wanted to  l ive the l i fe  of  the old pagan phi losophers .   I  
lef t  the ci ty  and went  to  l ive alone in  a  small  country vi l lage,  a t  Robertsau 
near  Strasbourg.   I  do not  know how I  managed to  l ive  in  this  sol i tude;  I  had 
no one to  cook,  no servant ;  I  spent  whole  days without  eat ing,  and in  
imita t ion of  my pagan models ,  I  t r ied to  br ing my body under  subject ion.   
Yet  i t  i s  impossible  to  express  my sadness  and inter ior  emptiness;  they were 
eat ing me up.  
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Something myster ious was going on in  my soul .   I  l ived without  any  
rel igion and I  sought  nei ther  good nor  evi l ;  but  I  of ten said:  “I  am twenty 
years  old and I  do not  know why I  exis t .   What  is  the  purpose of  my l i fe  on 
ear th?  What  is  at  the end of  the road?  What  is  my business  here?  What  
direct ion should I  take?”  These quest ions  gave r ise  to  numerous others  and 
to  the wildest  conjectures  and they soon became an obsession with  me to  the  
point  where I  could think of  nothing else .   I t  seemed to  me unreasonable  that  
such interest ing quest ions  should go unanswered.   I  fe l t  vaguely that  there  
was some hidden mystery behind them.   I  bel ieved that  somewhere in  the 
world there  must  be a  school ,  a  temple where the secret  of  present  and future  
l i fe  would be revealed to  a  small  number  of  chosen people .   I  had heard  
about  the  secrets  of  Free-Masonry;  I  became a postulant ;  in  al l  good fai th  I  
eager ly  asked for  admit tance.   But  there  was no answer  to  my quest ions,  to  
my desire  for  knowledge.   Yet  I  was fa i thful  in  a t tendance at  al l  Lodge 
meet ings and I  was even named one of  the f ive l ights  of  these secret  
assemblies .   At  this  t ime I  read Rousseau and I  swal lowed indiscr iminately  
every opinion,  every contradict ion of  this  char ismat ic  teacher ;  I  became 
more and more austere  and even eccentr ic  in  my way of  act ing.   I  ta lked  
phi losophy with a  young man who used to  come to  Robertsau to  see me and 
whose chief  mer i t  was  that  he l i s tened to  me;  he didn ' t  understand one word 
I  said .   As for  me,  I  thought  science held the answer to  everything,  not  only 
in  ideas  but  in  pract ical  l i fe .   I  had a cer tain  integr i ty  of  character ,  and once 
I  had admit ted a  pr inciple  as  t rue,  I  fol lowed i t  to  the  end regardless  of  
consequences.   Wilful  faul ts  against  logic s t ruck the  as  being hypocri t ical ,  
something for  which I  have always had an inst inct ive hatred.   I  thought  I  
would f ind the answer  to  my doubts  in  phi losophy and I  began to  read,  with  
insat iable  hunger ,  the chief  works then popular .   I  read Rousseau,  Voltaire ,  
Volney,  Bol ingbroke,  and everything produced in  the  18th century,  both the  
at t ract ive and the terr ible .   These are  sad  memories  for  me.   The las t  
vest iges  of  the t radi t ional  fa i th  to  which I  had s tubbornly c lung wi thered 
with these readings.   How far  away I  was then from the path  to  which 
Providence was leading me without  any awareness  on my par t !  
 

The search for  Truth completely  possessed me and I  was always 
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hopeful  of  f inding answers  f rom the phi losophers .   But  the emptiness  and 
sadness  of  soul  were also haunt ing me without  respi te .   I  had a s ingle  desire:  
to  know the purpose of  my exis tence;  I  had not  the s l ightest  inkl ing of  what  
this  purpose might  be,  and my only guides  were my own unaided reason and 
a  melancholy imaginat ion.   I  pondered a  great  deal  dur ing my sol i tary  walks  
which of ten went  far  into  the night ;  more than once,  I  was s t i l l  up at  
daybreak,  awai t ing sunrise  af ter  a  whole  night  spent  asking quest ions of  
nature  which remained s i lent ,  of  the  s tars  which said nothing to  me,  and of  
the mystery  of  darkness .  
 

I  became t i red of  myself  and of  my theories .   After  thinking so much 
about  good and evi l ,  about  God's  power and lack of  power and about  the 
problem of  l i fe ,  I  f inal ly  rebel led against  the  whole  idea of  a  d ivini ty .   I  
could not  bel ieve in  a  deaf  and s i lent  God,  I  was crushed by the 
contradict ions of  l i fe ,  and the whole  world appeared r idiculous to  me.   
Sometimes I  sulked with  Rousseau,  somet imes I  laughed with Vol taire .   This  
la t ter  was Satan 's  laughter .  
 

One night  I  spent  the whole t ime in  the garden looking at  the  s tars;  
af ter  a  long t ime,  I  was amazed that  I  could ever  have thought  that  such  
magnif icence could be self -created;  at  s ight  of  their  hosts  above my head,  I  
knew that  an inte l l igent  power must  have formed them and must  be d irect ing 
their  harmonious being.   This  thought  came to  my mind without ,  however ,  
convincing me;  a t  that  moment  so ful l  of  suffer ing,  I  ut tered this  cry from an  
embit tered hear t :  “O God,  i f  you real ly  exis t ,  show me the t ruth and I  
promise a t  th is  moment  that  I  wi l l  devote  my l i fe  to  searching for  i t .”  
 

I  was pierced with cold;  to  get  warmed up,  I  went  to  s i t  on a  dung heap 
in  the garden – and this  was an exact  symbol  of  my inter ior  s tate .  
 

1822 
 

In  the  meant ime I  was not  get t ing any closer  to  my degree;  I  wasted my 
t ime composing French poetry instead of  working at  my Lat in  and Greek.   
Then I  came to  the conclusion that  the best  thing would be to  leave 
Strasbourg and go to  Par is  to  s tudy law,  hoping also to  f ind means of  f i l l ing 
the void in  my mind and hear t  in  the  teachings of  the  famous 
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professors  whom I  would meet .   I  reached Paris  a t  the  end of  I822.   I  was  
alone,  dependent  only on myself ;  I  took a room in a  hotel  on  the Quai  des 
Fleurs  and I  have no idea how I  l ived.   I  had no household help and I  refused 
to  be t ied to  def ini te  meal- t imes.   This  was the most  cr i t ical  t ime of  my l i fe .   
I  was f r iendly with  f ive  or  s ix young s tudents  whom I  had known in  
Strasbourg;  their  morals  were not  evi l ,  but  l ike me,  they had nei ther  rel igion 
nor  pr inciples .   We spent  our  evenings in  coffee-shops or  a t  the  theatre .   I  
was told  that  the French theatre  was a  most  helpful  means of  learning for  
law students .   Yet  I  must  say that  dramas bored me to tears ,  even Racine 's  
t ragedies  in  spi te  of  their  musical  phrases  I  found montonous.   I  a lso went  to 
s leep at  the  Opera.  
 

Amusements  took most  of  my t ime.  A colonel  who knew my family said  
he would introduce me to  Miss  Duchesnois ,  the famous t ragic  act ress  whose 
home was open to  men of  le t ters  and to  newspaper  men.   I  cut  a  sorry f igure  
in  her  drawing room and I  did  not  go back a second t ime.   Yet  th is  vis i t  
presented a  danger  which might  have compromised my whole l i fe .   With  
Miss  Duchesnois  was a  young actress  who had just  lef t  the  Conservatory to  
make her  debut  in  French theatre .   She was s t r ikingly beaut i fu l ,  and had 
del iberately  added an unassuming pose to  her  wi t .  
 

This  young lady,  then seventeen or  e ighteen years  old,  immediately  
capt ivated my overimpressionable  hear t .   Some weeks went  by;  then I  
received a long le t ter  f rom her ,  te l l ing me that  she loved me and hint ing i t  
marr iage.   This  le t ter  made a  deep impression on me.   Yet  I  do not  know 
what  ins t inct ive fear  prevented me from answering in  spi te  of  the fact  that  
my emotions urged me to  wri te  back immediately .   I  was horr i f ied a t  the  
thought  of  being in  the toi ls  of  a  seduct ive woman and being drawn into the 
world of  the theatre .   How can we not  be aware of  an invis ible  grace which 
drew me from the temptat ions with which I  was obsessed and made me end 
advances which were f la t ter ing to  my vani ty?  I  d id  not  answer  the young 
actress  and I  never  again saw ei ther  her  or  the older  actress  who was her  
patroness .  
 

I  cont inued nevertheless  at  this  t ime to  appear  more of ten at  worldly 
celebrat ions.   I  paid a  vis i t  to  an old chi ldhood fr iend who had marr ied 
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her  uncle ,  Baron James de Rothschi ld .   At  this  t ime she was l iv ing in  their  
magnif icent  cast le  a t  Boulogne near  Par is  where she gave par t ies  which 
at t racted  al l  the ar is tocracy.   She invi ted me to  one of  these par t ies  and there  
I  met  old  Tal leyrand and many other  celebr i t ies  whom I  was anxious to  
know, especial ly  the famous composer  Rossini  whose music  I  loved.   These  
par t ies  turned me into a  thoroughly worldly young man;  but  at  the  end of  the  
amusements  which f i l led  my days,  I  fe l l  back in to  the void wi thin me and 
into invincible  sadness .   Soon I  was possessed by overwhelming torment ,  
and an extraordinar i ly  powerful  and pers is tent  voice kept  urging me:  leave 
Paris .   I  s t ruggled energet ical ly  against  this  s t range impulse .   Besides  the  
reasons which had prompted me to  leave Strasbourg,  vani ty  prevented me 
from going back.   My fr iends would laugh at  my inconstancy and I  would be 
exposed to  the r idicule  of  my family to  whom I  had said farewel l  for  a  long 
t ime.   Besides ,  nothing just i f ied my return;  but  the re lent less  voice  answered 
al l  my object ions:  you must  leave Par is  and go back to  Strasbourg.  
 

1825 
 

This  urge became i r resis t ible ,  so  I  lef t  for  Strasbourg,  very confused  
and uneasy.   But  Providence was about  to  direct  my l i fe  more vis ibly than  
ever  before .   Suffer ing and misunders tanding had made me more f lexible .   I  
was in  the desperate  posi t ion of  a  drowning man who,  having fought  against  
the waves unt i l  exhaust ion,  f inal ly  abandons himself  to  the current  –  only in  
my case I  no longer  had the s t rength to  ‘ res is t  the  kind hand st re tched out  to  
snatch  me from death .  
 

Unfortunately  I  had not  yet  received my degree,  and I  needed a  
Bachelor  of  Arts  diploma in  order  to  enter  Law School .   Before  leaving Par is  
I  had had an interview with  Mr.  Cuvier ,  then President  of  the  Univers i ty .   I  
asked and was given permission to regis ter  in  Law School  on condi t ion that  I  
obtain my B.A.  during the course of  the year .   I  therefore  regis tered in  Law 
School  a t  the Univers i ty  of  Strasbourg and I  was determined to  fol low al l  the  
c lasses  fa i thful ly .   I  persevered though i t  was not  easy to  do so;  in  addi t ion 
to  the fact  that  I  had no tas te  for  jur isprudence,  I  had the most  boring 
teachers  possible  
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– in  fact  no one came to  their  classes .   Out  of  some hundreds of  s tudents  
only a  very few fol lowed the classes .  I  even remember that  the professor  of  
c ivi l  law had only three s tudents ,  and as  he dictated f rom his  notebooks 
without  anyone wrt ing what  he was saying,  I  fe l t  sorry for  him; I  wrote al l  
the t ime so that  his  dictat ions would not  be completely  useless ;  but  I  was the  
only one;  the other  three did not  pay the s l ightest  a t tent ion to  what  the  
unfor tunate  professor  was teaching.   I  found the s tudy of  law dry and bor ing;  
and during this  f i rs t  year ,  I  d id  not  real ly  work hard at  i t .   In  any case,  I  d id 
not  have my B.A.  diploma,  an absolute  requirement ,  and i t  was only towards  
the end of  1823 that  I  found the courage to  s i t  for  my examinat ions.   I  knew 
very l i t t le  Lat in  or  Greek l i terature;  but  thanks to  unbel ievable  indulgence 
on the par t  of  my professors ,  I  passed and f inal ly  obtained the necessary 
diploma earned by the sweat  of  my brow.  
 

Encouraged by this  undeserved success ,  short ly  af terwards I  passed my 
f i rs t  law examinat ion despi te  my l imited baggage of  knowledge;  I  could not  
remember the texts  of  c ivi l  law and I  understood absolutely nothing about  
legal  procedure.   I  was advised to  work in  a  lawyer 's  off ice .   I  fol lowed this  
advice and for  some months I  went  every day to  waste my t ime in the off ice  
of  Mr.  Briffaut ,  former President  of  the Bar ,  who was extremely kind to  me.   
But  he d icta ted long consul ta t ions  which I  found even more boring than the 
courses  a t  Law School .  
 

Always hungry to  learn,  I  s t i l l  found nothing which sat isf ied my need 
to  know, and I  was becoming resigned to  l iving out  my l i fe  in  ignorance 
when one day,  a t  the  end of  the  year ,  I  was accosted in  one of  the  Law 
Facul ty  classrooms by a  young man whom I  had never  seen before  but  with  
whom I  fe l t  ins tant  empathy;  he suggested that  I  fol low a special  course  in  
phi losophy to  be given by Mr.  Bautain .  
 

Mr.  Bautain was very famous at  this  t ime.   I  only knew him by sight  
and reputat ion;  of ten I  wanted to  ask him some phi losophical  quest ions but  I  
had never  dared to  do so.   As for  the  young s tudent  who had made the 
suggest ion to  me,  I  had only not iced that  he had a ser ious and dis t iguished  
appearance;  I  d id  not  know that  he was a  Jew; I  had no suspicion that  one 
day he would be my dearest  f r iend,  my brother  in  
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Chris t ,  my fel lowpriest .   He was Mr.  Jules  Level  of  Nancy,  then a  law 
s tudent ,  and la ter  protonotary apostol ic  and superior  of  St .  Louis  des  
Français  in  Rome.  
 

I  immediately accepted the suggest ion which he had made for  I  a lways 
looked upon phi losophy as  the only way to  knowledge and t ruth.   As for  
re l igion,  i t  had lef t  not  the  s l ightest  t race in  my free- thinking mind.   I  had a  
profound dis tas te  for  Judaism as  for  a l l  o ther  re l igions whose names I  knew.  
 

1823 
 

In  1823 we began the special  phi losophy course given by Mr.  Bautain .   
There were only four  of  us  at  th is  f i rs t  course,  an Ir ish Cathol ic ,  a  
schismatic  Russian and two Jews.   Mr.  Bautain had himself  recent ly  resumed 
the pract ice of  his  rel igion.   A former s tudent  of  the Normal  School ,  a  
fe l low-disciple  of  Mr.  Cousin,  he had been appointed professor  of  
phi losophy at  the age of  20;  gif ted with great  e loquence,  he br i l l iant ly  
taught  the eclect ic  and German doctr ines  which were popular  in  
contemporary educat ional  ci rc les .   But  Providence had put  him in contact  
with  Miss  Humann and God had made her  His  inst rument  to  unfold to  him 
the t ruths  of  Chris t iani ty .   The phi losopher  was s incerely in  search of  t ruth  
which he assimilated as  soon as  i t  was revealed to  him.   His  publ ic  courses  
were immediately  marked by this  happy conversion.   His  Teaching was no 
longer  pagan but  uncompromisingly Chris t ian,  and this  so terr i f ied the 
l iberal  thinkers  of  the t ime that  the government  ordered his  courses  to  be  
suspended.   Condemned to  inact ion,  he decided to  devote  his  le isure  to  
pr ivate  teaching and I  was one of  the f i rs t  for tunate  benefic iar ies  of  this  
decis ion.  
 

His  teaching was unl ike any other ;  i t  overf lowed from a deeply 
entrenched fai th .   We l is tened to him with emotion and admirat ion as  he 
developed the doctr ine which ini t iated us  in to  the myster ies  of man and 
nature .   Unt i l  th is  t ime I  had knocked in  vain a t  the  doors  of  schools  of  
humanity  to  ask the reason of  things,  the  goal  of  l i fe ,  the  cause of  the  
myster ies  which surround us .   Everywhere I  had found only hypotheses ,  
contradict ions  and decept ions.  This  Chris t ian professor  found in  
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my mind a  “clean s la te .”   The convict ion of  h is  interest ing and br i l l iant  
lectures  drove away,  without  any resis tance on my part ,  the  darkness  which 
my indiscr iminate  reading had accumulated in  my mind;  not  only did the 
lectures  enl ighten my intel l igence but  they f i l led my soul  with warmth,  joy 
and peace.   The scales  fe l l  f rom my eyes  and I  caught  a  gl impse of  the l ight  
of  t ruth.   I  saw man as  he is  and as  he is  meant  to  be;  I  unders tood that  man 
is  no longer  as  he was when he came from the hands of  God.   On the one 
hand,  psychology shows us  the admirable  scope,  the  harmony,  the order  of  
importance of  human facul t ies .   However ,  the real i ty  of  his tory  shows us  
that  a  profound al terat ion has  taken place in  these facul t ies .   Man 's  moral  
degradat ion is  an indisputable  fact ,  and I  was no longer  surpr ised to  f ind 
areas  of  darkness  with in myself  and around me.   But  how can one explain  
this  general  decadence except  through an ini t ia l  fa l l?   The idea of  reparat ion 
through sacr i f ice  and other  t ruths  of  re l igion f lowed natural ly and logical ly  
f rom this  doctr ine.  
 

This  was Chris t iani ty  in  i ts  most  ideal  form without  any theological  
formulas .   Without  being aware of  i t  my soul  was being nourished on 
Chris t ian teaching,  and I  did  not  know that  under  the guise  of  th is  
enl ightening phi losophy which gave me such joy,  re l igion was to  be found.   
Without  any consciousness  on my par t ,  I  was enveloped and penetra ted by 
this  divine l ight .   I  th ink I  would never  have had the courage to  come face-
to-face with  Chris t iani ty .  
 

This  was my s ta te  of  mind at  the end of  1823.  The next  year’s  course 
was held more frequent ly ,  and I  brought  with  me one of  my young co-
rel igionis ts ,  I s idore  Goeschler ,  who soon shared my impressions and 
feel ings.   We became more closely at tached to  our  learned professor  and to  
Mr.  Adolphe Carl ,  the  oldest  and f inest  of  h is  d isciples .  
 

I  had to  some extent  become a Chris t ian without  knowing i t .   I  had 
found the way to  the t ruth which I  had sought  so much and on which I  had 
cal led so of ten;  and I  f inal ly  caught  a  gl impse of  the  goal  of  my l i fe  to  
which al l  my desires  and thoughts  were d irected.   This  superior  goal  was no 
longer  a  mystery to  me;  i t  seemed as  a t ta inable  as  l ight  i s  to  a  man who is  
wil l ing to  open his  eyes;  and I  could not  unders tood the thought lessness  of  
those who accept  this  t ruth  and yet  take par t  in  the  
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amusements  of  the  chi ldren of  this  world,  forget t ing that  l i fe  on ear th is  a  
passing thing,  a  roadway which leads to  a  subl ime end.   But  how shal l  I  
explain the s t ruggles  which I  had to  face with my chi ldhood prejudices ,  my 
memories ,  my inst inct ive at tachment  to  the thing I  cal led the rel igion of  my 
Fathers!   I  was not  suff ic ient ly  educated to  see the l ink between Judaism and 
Chris t iani ty .   I  thought  they were two different  re l igions and that  the God of  
Abraham was not  the  God of  Chris t ians .  I  was afraid  of  s tudying this  
quest ion at  a  deeper  level ,  and yet  I  had a  profound bel ief  in  the Blessed  
Trini ty  without  knowing the theological  formula for  this  sacred dogma.   I t  
seemed to  me that  there  was a  myster ious t r io  in  every form of  science and 
that  i t  der ived as  a  phi losophical  consequence from a host  of  analogies  in  
nature .   Everywhere I  admired a  t r iple  dis t inct ion in  uni ty ,  especial ly  in  
music  where three notes  form one perfect  harmony.   These symbols  were not  
a lways exact  according to  theology;  but  s ince I  had no catechism,  they gave 
me an inkl ing of  a  supreme Ideal!   This  ideal  was revealed to  me in  a  s ingle 
phrase:  God is  love.   This  evangel ical  word gave warmth to  my hear t  and 
l ight  to  my mind.   I t  seemed to  me to  contain the key to  knowledge.   In  the  
love of  God I  saw a foreshadowing of  the mystery of  the Trini ty ,  the mystery  
of  Creat ion and the reason for  a l l  the  acts  of  our  Redemption.   Eternal  Love 
being love by His  very nature  and substance begot  Eternal  Love.   What  could  
He have loved before  He created beings?  Obviously He loved Himself ;  th is  
means that  Divini ty  consis ted  of  a  lover  and a  loved one.   But  between these  
two objects  there  was a  cont inual  f low of  l i fe ,  of  communicat ion and of  love 
which const i tutes  the third  term and which completes ,  as  i t  were ,  the perfect  
accord.   These vague and imperfect  ideas  sat isf ied my thirs t  for  knowledge 
and I  was glad to  see that  Chris t ians  did not  adore three Gods – the chief  
quest ion that  keeps Jews from Chris t iani ty .  
 

The creat ion of  man and of  the f i rmament  a lso became comprehensible  
to  me.   An al l -powerful  Love would of  necessi ty  have grandiose p lans and i t  
is  easy  to  unders tand that  He would create  many beings  to  make them happy.  
 

Al l  the  acts  of  the Redemption,  al l  the  myster ies  of  re l igion,  fol low 
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logical ly  f rom these pr imary t ruths .   I f  some par ts  of  this  luminous picture  
were s t i l l  h idden from me,  I  did  not  add to  the darkness  by object ing 
presumptuously.   I  had had too much experience wi th the weakness  of  my 
own reasoning to  take pleasure  in  useless  discussions.   I  was sat isf ied  with 
the l i t t le  knowledge I  had acquired and I  hoped that  future  s tudies  would in  
t ime f i l l  the  empty spaces .  
 

I t  i s  s t range that  I  a l ready had a  s t rong fai th  in  Jesus  Chris t  and yet  I  
could not  br ing myself  to  invoke Him,  nor  even to  say His  name,  so  
entrenched was my inheri ted Jewish hatred for  this  Holy name.   An unusual  
event  put  my fai th  to  the tes t .   I  had fal len i l l  in  a  Swiss  hotel ,  and my vivid  
imaginat ion,  ful l  of  unreasonable  present iments ,  made me bel ieve that  I  was  
going to  die .   I  fel l  in to  depress ion and at  that  decis ive moment  I  did  not  
know what  God to  cal l  upon.   The vagueness  of  my phi losophical  bel iefs  lef t  
me a prey to  terr ible  uncer ta inty;  and within me there  was an immense  
s t ruggle  between my chi ldhood prejudices  and my new fai th;  I  dared not  pray  
for  fear  of  offending the God of  Abraham by praying to  the God of  the  
Chris t ians .   I t  was a  f ierce bat t le  but  grace won the day.   From my l ips  and 
my hear t  the  name of  Jesus Chris t  came as  a  cry of  dis t ress .   I t  was evening;  
and the fol lowing day I  was so much bet ter  that  I  was able to  leave Geneva 
where I  was just  passing through.   I  was so comforted by my invocat ion of  
Jesus  Chris t  that  I  wanted to  cont inue praying;  to  provide nourishment  for  
my hungry soul ,  l  asked one of  the hotel  maids  to  buy me a prayerbook.   She 
brought  me back a big awkward book.   In  spi te  of  i ts  ungainly appearance I  
hurr iedly opened i t  and read several  long-drawn-out  pages with  few ideas  in  
them.  Later ,  looking more closely at  the  book,  I  d iscovered i t  was by a  
Protestant  minis ter  named Oswald.   That  was enough to  s top me from 
reading any more for  I  had always had an inst inct ive avers ion to  
Protestant ism.   I  d id  not  know any Protestant  doctr ines ,  but  I  had been 
fr iends with many Lutherans,  Piet is ts  and Calvinis ts .   In  comparison with  my 
Cathol ic  f r iends,  I  found their  conversat ion l i fe less  and lacking warmth.   I  
could not  recognize Chris t iani ty  under  the guise  of  Protestant ism. . .  My mind 
needed specif ic  doctr ines  and I  had no desire  to  re turn to  the discussions and 
controversies  in  which I  had wandered 
unt i l  now.  
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I  began to  pray qui te  s imply,  s t ra ight  f rom my hear t ,  wi thout  the  help 
of  any book or  any human formula.   My l ips  became accustomed to the name 
of  Jesus  Chris t ;  I  pronounced i t  confident ly  and I  a lso prayed to  Mary.   The 
idolatrous passion which I  had experienced in  my youth had lef t  in  my soul  
an unconquerable  need to  love;  the  name of  Jesus  fulf i l led this  need and 
gave me a  hint  of  the greatness  of  God's  love.   On the other  hand,  the  
undying memory of  my mother 's  tenderness  gave me an intui t ion of  Mary 's  
love.   I  could not  separate  the names of  Jesus  and Mary,  they represented to  
me al l  the  sweetness  and sympathy to  be found in  heaven and on ear th .   I  
loved them inexpressibly.   Alas!  this  spr ingt ime fervour  las ted  much too 
short  a  t ime.  
 

Yet  I  took an ever  growing del ight  in  the teachings of  Chris t iani ty;  I  
had been completely  won over  to  the fai th ,  but  I  was  not  bapt ized;  I  had no 
par t  in  the  grace of  the  Sacraments .   Mr.  Bautain did not  put  me in  contact  
with  any pr ies t ;  I  had no direct ion and I  did  not  know how to go about  
get t ing bapt ized.   Providence had placed me in  an unusual  s i tuat ion which 
required prudent ,  careful  conduct .  
 

My father  was president  of  the Consis tory,  a  t i t le  with  no rel igious  
impl icat ions  whatever .   Jewish consis tor ies  are  purely c ivi l  adminis t ra t ive  
bodies  composed of  a  few inf luent ia l  men recrui ted among bankers  and 
lawyers .   My father  was far  removed from the synagogue as  were most  of  his  
fe l low-members .  Nevertheless ,  he was concerned about  the quest ion known 
as  the regenerat ion of  the  Jews.  
 

People  were beginning to  deplore the contrast  between these poor  
people  and the society  which had admit ted them to i ts  midst .   In  the eyes  of  
educated Jews,  the regenerat ion for  which they worked so feverishly was  
nothing more than a  superf ic ia l  c ivi l izat ion.   Some wanted to  reach this  goal  
through educat ion;  others  opposed any educat ion outs ide ta lmudic schools . . .  
The idea of  progress  won the day;  and the laggards,  as  they were cal led ,  had  
to  bend under  the pressure  of  modern inf luences .  
 

1825 
 

At  once the Consis tory began to  found Jewish schools  a t  Strasbourg 
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and throughout  Alsace.   My father  wanted me to  be in  charge of  these  
schools .   I t  cost  my budding fai th  a  great  deal  –  as  i t  d id  my old self- love –  
to  accept  this  mission which would put  me in  contact  with  wretched people ( 5 )   
But  the thought  of  the good I  could do,  and especial ly  the opportuni ty  of  
passing on my new-found fai th ,  made me decide to  eager ly  accept  th is  good 
work and from then on I  devoted myself  whol ly  to  i t .  
 

No one ei ther  in  the family or  outs ide suspected my leanings to  
Chris t iani ty .   They saw that  I  went  regular ly  to  Law School  and that  I  passed 
al l  my examinat ions.   But  the  care  of  the  Jewish schools  took almost  al l  my 
t ime.   Their  success  exceeded my fondest  hopes,  and my inf luence on the 
Jewish community was t ruly  indescr ibable .   A vis ible  blessing was at tached 
to  these schools .   My fr iends joined me and we surrounded them with loving 
care .  We taught  there  ourselves;  and every Saturday,  f rom the platform,  I  
preached (and the term is  not  too s t rong)  to  an audience of  Jewish men and 
women who came from every  corner  of  the ci ty  to  hear  the word of  t ruth;  
both parents  and chi ldren seemed to  be enter ing a  new era .   A society was 
founded to  encourage work;  maybe i t  s t i l l  exis ts ;  another  associat ion,  
composed of  women,  car r ied out  our  wishes  for  the  educat ion of  gi r ls . . .  
 

The his tory of  ins t i tut ions  which came into exis tence a t  this  t ime is  
related in  the speeches given to  the general  assemblies  a t  the Ci ty  Hal l  in  
1826 and 1827.   Chris t ians  immediately  recognized the spir i t  which animated 
these talks;  Jews saw them merely as  speeches.  
 

This  work cont inued with  increasing success  and no one could foretel l  
i t s  future .   But  our  Chris t ian fai th  was a lso growing and more and more we 
fel t  the  need of  par t ic ipat ing in the worship of  a  l iving rel ig ion.   We 
deplored the l imita t ions  of  a  s i tuat ion which prevented us  f rom declar ing our  
Chris t ian fa i th .   You have no idea of  the thr i l l  of  joy which went  through me 
when I  secret ly  ass is ted  at  a  Church feas t!   I  shal l  never  forget  my feel ings  
when for  the f i rs t  t ime I  ass is ted  at  a  High Mass;  when I  heard the s inging 
echoing rel igiously in  my soul  l ike prayer  and love;  when I  ra ised my t imid  
eyes from the back of  the Church where I  had hidden myself  to  see  the  
whiteclad pr ies t  ra ise  the 
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host  to  expose the Blessed Sacrament;  his  whi te  head was enveloped in  
c louds of  incense and he seemed to  me to  be c lothed in  f i re .   I  d id  not  know 
where he had come from nor  how he remained in  the a i r ;  I  thought  that  he 
was borne up on the c loud of  incense;  I  looked upon him as  almost  a  
celest ial  creature .   This  was a  new experience for  me;  I  had seen Cathol ic  
worship in  al l  i t s  pomp.   Al l  my ideas  about  the temple of  Jerusalem and the 
sacr i f ices  that  were offered there came back to  my mind.   Strange thoughts  
occurred to  me;  i t  seemed to  me that  the world outs ide was just  a  temple of  
idols  surrounded with fear  and darkness;  the  Church alone seemed to  me to  
be the sole  home of  those who adored the t rue God.  
 

Thus I  went  f rom one enl ightening experience to  another  and each of  
my aspirat ions found an echo and an answer in  some point  of  Chris t ian  
doctr ine;  my reason was nourished by the works of  Bossuet ,  and in  the 
depths  of  my soul  I  found inexpressible  del ight  in  the l i fe-giving word of  the  
Gospel .   I  was eager  to  read these holy pages;  but  I  made the resolut ion not  
to  touch the Gospels  unt i l  I  had read the complete  Old Testament .   I  
remember these days so wel l ;  i t  was nine o 'c lock in  the evening when I  read 
the las t  l ines  of  the Old Testament  and immediately  opened the New 
Testament  to  read at  least  one chapter .   I  was so at t racted  by i t  that  I  spent  
par t  of  the night  reading i t ;  in  fact  I  d id  not  put  i t  down unti l  I  had read the 
whole of  Saint  Matthew.  The same thing happened when I  began St .  John’s 
Gospel ,  and twice la ter ,  I  could not  put  i t  down unt i l  I  had read i t  through.   
This  was my s ta te  of  mind during the las t  year  of  my law s tudies .   I t  was  
also a  per iod when my family was ser iously discussing marr iage prospects  
for  me.   I  could not  begin to  enumerate  a l l  the  a t tempts  they made to  get  me 
set t led in  the world.  I  was 24 or  25 years  old, ( 6 )  and I  do not  know how I  
escaped the suffocat ing tenderness  with  which I  was surrounded.   My eldes t  
brother  was on the point  of  arranging an engagement  between himself  and 
the s is ter  of  Mrs.  Helena Fould,  a  young lady f rom Cologne whom he had 
never  met .   As he was very shy,  he did not  dare  to  go himself  to  Cologne to  
make the necessary arrangements .   He begged me to be his  agent ,  and I  was  
successful  beyond my fondest  hopes ,  for  my brother’s  f iancée had a  younger  
s is ter  whom I  was ex-  
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pected to  marry.   This  marr iage,  very favorably regarded by al l  my family,  
was pleasing to  me too.   But  Providence prevented me from becoming 
entangled in  these nets  and I  came back to  Strasbourg to  get  ready for  my 
f inal  examinat ions.   Then the demands of  my family began to  assume other  
forms.   Among Jews there  are  off ic ia l  “matchmakers” for  whom arranging 
marr iages  is  a  wel l -paying profession ( 7 )   They hounded me l ike a  vict im 
dest ined for  sacr i f ice  and I  was al l  the more suscept ible  to  their  lures  that  
my hear t  was al ready prepared for  them.  Now, the only thing I  found worth 
wishing for  was a  br i l l iant  marr iage.   I t  became my over-rul ing thought ,  
b lot t ing a l l  o ther  ideas  f rom my head,  and fate  forced me to  think even more 
about  i t ,  for ,  having l ike the other  s tudents  drawn the subject  of  my thesis  by 
lot ,  I  got  the two clauses  of  the Civi l  Code which deal  with  marr iage,  so  
that ,  in  spi te  of  myself ,  my thoughts  were forever  going around in  the same 
circ le .   My thesis  was pr inted in  1826,  and I  successful ly  defended i t  in  
publ ic  –  a  success  l i t t le  deserved!   But  af ter  receiving my law diploma,  a  
new temptat ion almost  threw me onto the path from which Providence was  
direct ing me without  me being aware of  i t .  
 

I t  was suggested that  I  marry a  young lady from Vienna whose name,  
for tune and qual i t ies  completely  dazzled me.   Every  day pressure was  
brought  to  bear  on me to  assure  me that  th is  s tep would provide me with  al l  
the  happiness  I  could wish for .   The s i tuat ion which was being offered to  me 
was in  complete  contrast  with the aus tere  l i fe  which I  had been leading for  
some years .   But  some myster ious power within  me counter-balanced my 
family’s  insis tence and my own desires .   I  became i l l  f rom the s t ruggle;  I  
los t  my tas te  for  prayer  and for  ser ious work.   More melancholy  and dreamy 
than ever  before ,  I  was cont inuously at t racted by the prospects  offered in  
Vienna;  and yet  I  could  not  br ing myself  to  make a  decis ion;  i t  was as  i f  I  
were immobil ized by an invis ible  power .   All  the members  of  my family ,  a l l  
my fr iends reproached me for  my inexpl icable vaci l la t ion.   I  consul ted Mr.  
Bautain but ,  out  of  respect  for  my l iber ty ,  he refused to  br ing any inf luence 
to  bear  on me;  and when I  asked him for  help in  deciding my future ,  he  
answered,  with  an indifferent  smile:  “If  you marry,  you do wel l ;  i f  you do 
not  marry,  you do bet ter .”   And he lef t  me to  my indecis ion.   Sometimes I  
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wanted to  do wel l ;  sometimes I  wanted to  do bet ter ;  and for  three  long 
months ,  I  bat t led  in  the midst  of  the most  cruel  perplexi ty .  
 

1825? 
 

Final ly ,  in  one of  my moments  of  ut ter  depression,  help came from an 
unexpected source.   I t  was evening;  I  needed to  breathe and I  went  out  
mechanical ly  without  not ic ing where I  was going,  I  was praying s i lent ly  
while  direct ing my steps  towards the promenade,  and rais ing my eyes to  
heaven to  ask for  help,  I  not iced a  br i l l iant  s tar  fa l l  f rom the heavens and 
drop in  the direct ion of  the s t reet  where Miss  Humann l ived.   Certa inly  this  
was a  phenomenon of  nature ,  but  i t  s t ruck me as  being a  s ign from heaven.   I  
immediately  changed the direct ion of  my walk,  and went  off  to  the s t reet  
pointed out  to  me by the s tar .   A sudden inspirat ion urged me to  go to  Miss 
Humann’s .  
 

This  holy lady l ived in  her  home with her  f r iend,  Mrs.  Breck and Mr.  
Bautain  to  whom she had offered fr iendly hospi ta l i ty .   I t  was therefor th  in  
this  house that  we met  for  our courses  of  phi losophy with Mr.  Bautain,  but  
we did not  know Miss  Humann.   I  had only seen her  two or  three t imes and 
had never  spoken to  her .   But  I  must  confess  that  her  honorable and dignif ied 
appearance had made a  deep impression on me.   In  spi te  of  the la te  hour ,  I  
went  s t raight  to  Miss  Humann’s .   The lat ter  seemed a l i t t le  as tonished at  
receiving at  th is  la te  hour  the  vis i t  of  a  dis t raught  young man,  a  very upset  
young man who said to  her  without any preamble:  “I  have come to ask for  
advice:  I  am being urged to  leave immediately  to  contract  a  marr iage the 
prospect  of  which del ights  me very much;  but  I  cannot  make up my mind 
whether  to  go or  to  s tay.”  
 

This  worthy Chris t ian woman l is tened to  me with angel ic  goodness and  
answered in  a  tender  voice:  “You must  never  make a decis ion when you are  
t roubled.  Ask for  a  three months’  delay,  and when you have regained your  
calmness ,  you wil l  be  able  to  think more wisely about  what  decis ion you 
should take.”  
 

These short  s imple words produced in  me emotions  which I  s imply 
cannot  descr ibe.  They were l ike a  breath f rom heaven which passed over  
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my heart  and diss ipated al l  the  c louds;  I  experienced a  peace hi ther to  
unknown.   At  that  moment  a  supernatural  bond was formed between her  soul  
and mine;  I  began to  understand the depth of  spir i tual  affect ions  which one 
never  experiences  in  the world.   This  new feel ing f i l led me with  such 
happiness  that  i t  lef t  no room for  other  feel ings;  a l l  thought  of  marr iage 
disappeared l ike clouds before  the sun.   I  had found a  t rue mother .  She was 
then s ixty years  old;  but  I  thought  she was more beaut i ful  than al l  the  
women I  had met  before;  the a t t ract ion of  her  glance,  the sweetness  of  her  
voice,  the  features  of  her  face on which werestamped goodness  and kindness ,  
some inexpressible  tenderness  and l ight  which overf lowed from her  heart ,  
took me somehow out  of  this  world and gave me a foretas te  of  the  joys  of  
heaven.   I  loved this  mother  with  a  love which was unl ike any other  love and 
i t  brought  me close to  God;  she made me understand the Blessed Virgin and  
the more I  loved her ,  the closer  I  came to Jesus Chris t ,  the centre  of  a l l  t rue  
love.   No word,  no explanat ion of  mine can ever  give any idea of  the happy 
days which fol lowed,  days which my fr iends and I  spent  around the mother  
whom God had given us .   We l ived together  in  the joy and s implici ty  of  
God’s  chi ldren,  forget t ing the past  and entrust ing the future  to  Divine 
Providence.  
 

I  had f inished my law studies;  and proud of  my lawyer 's  gown,  I  went  
to  take my lawyer 's  oath  before  the royal  cour t  of  Colmar .   However ,  s ince I  
had undertaken these s tudies  only for  reasons of  vani ty  and ambit ion,  I  
thought  I  should give up my law pract ice  as  I  had given up the bank;  and 
encouraged by the examples  of  Messrs .  Bautain  and Carl ,  I  appl ied myself  to  
the s tudy of  natural  and medical  science.   My two Jewish fr iends,  Jules  
Level  and Is idore Goeschler ,  d id  the same,  and we were uni ted  in  common 
studies  and ideas .   Our  intent ion was to  devote  ourselves  together  to  some 
chari table  cause,  and we proposed,  as  the noblest  of  al l  careers ,  to  devote  
ourselves  to  giving free medical  care  to  the poor .   Not  one of  us  thought  of  
any higher  vocat ion,  something for  which,  without  any awareness  on our  
par t ,  Providence was prepar ing us .   Already Messrs .  Carl  and Bautain had  
regis tered in  the Facul ty  of  Medicine.   This  was more diff icul t  for  me s ince I  
f i rs t  had to  make up classes  in  mathematics  and physics  to  get  my Bachelor  
of  
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Science without  which one could not  enter  the Medical  School .   I  set  to  
work,  therefore ,  and by dint  of  pat ience,  I  passed the necessary  
examinat ions.  Then abandoning my lawyer’s  gown – not  without  some regret  
–  I  returned to  the  l i fe  of  a  s tudent .  
 

For  two years  I  had to  take courses  in  anatomy,  physiology and cl inical  
medicine.   I  had not  the s l ightest  l iking for  these courses;  but  I  was 
encouraged by the beloved woman whom I  obeyed as  i f  I  were  her  chi ld .   She 
advised me also to  cont inue to  work hard at  the area of  t ra ining which the 
Jews had confided to  me.   She saw in  this  work the beginnings of  an 
apostolate  to  which in  any case I  was very much drawn;  but  Mr.  Bautain was 
only half  in teres ted in  i t  so  that  hencefor th  I  only fol lowed the  advice  of  
Miss  Humann,  and i t  was she who gave me the s t rength to  overcome the 
boredom of  my s tudies  and the opposi t ion that  I  was beginning to  sense 
among the Jews.  
 

Nevertheless ,  through my contact  with this  spir i tual  mother ,  I  fe l t  my 
fai th  growing cont inual ly ,  and I  was  more than impat ient  to  receive bapt ism.   
This  grace was indef ini te ly  postponed “for  fear  of  the Jews."   I t  was feared 
that  my conversion would provoke an outburst  in  the synagogue and thus  
compromise the good work I  was doing there .   At  that  t ime the convers ion of  
a  Jew was very rare  and almost  unheard-of .   The only way in  which bapt ism 
could even be considered would  be to  confer  i t  in  absolute  secrecy.   I  do not  
know what  precaut ions were taken and what  arrangements  were made.   But  
one day I  received a le t ter  f rom Miss  Humann tel l ing me that  I  would be 
bapt ized on Apri l  14th of  that  year  1827.  
 

1827 
 
I t  was Holy Saturday.  
 

On that  day my most  ardent  desire  was real ized.   My spir i tual  mother  
herself  poured the water  of  regenerat ion over  my head and led me into the  
Church.   I t  was a  s imple  spr inkling carr ied out  wi thout  ceremony,  without  
witness ,  in  ut ter  secrecy.   No one else knew what  had happened in  God’s  
s ight ,  not  even Mr.  Bautain or  my fr iends.   I  was a  Chr is t ian ,  that  was al l  I  
wanted.   I  experienced indescr ibable  happiness  
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from my bapt ism; i t  was a  heavenly exper ience.   I  wil l ingly compare i t  to  the 
emotions fe l t  by a  man born bl ind who gains  his  s ight .   I t  seemed that  my 
dry soul  had been washed by a  refreshing dew and I  fe l t  great  desires  grow 
in me as  I  prayed.   I  could not  receive other  sacramental  graces  but  I  wanted 
them without  knowing what  they were,  for  I  had a  s t rong present iment  that  
there  were communicat ions on a  deep level  between the Master  and His  
disciples .   The loving soul ,  graf ted onto Jesus  Chris t  through bapt ism,  feels  
the  need of  nourishment  for  his  hungry soul .   This  hunger  for  love and union 
requires  a  divine object .   I  d id  not  ask for  any explanat ion of  this  mystery,  
and I  accepted without  any diff icul ty  the word of  Chris t  which revealed this  
t ruth.   Rat ional  explanat ions would have weakened rather  than just i f ied my 
fai th .   Myster ies  of  love can never  be explained to  a  soul  which does  not  
love;  the loving soul  al ready feels  and tas tes  the t ruth in  i tsel f  without  
explanat ion.  
 

I  longed to  receive Holy Communion.   Providence came to  my help;  I  
came into contact  with a  holy pr ies t  f rom Paris  who was passing through 
Strasbourg on his  way to  Germany.   He was Fr .  Mart in  de Noir l ieu ,  ass is tant  
tutor  to  the Duke of  Bordeaux.  
 

This  worthy pr ies t ,  both holy and learned,  showed me an interest  ful l  of  
Chris t ian char i ty;  he understood the diff icul t ies  of  my s i tuat ion and offered  
to  take me himself  to  Mayence so that  I  could make my Firs t  Communion in  
secret  there.   This  great  grace was granted to  me in  the Bishop 's  chapel  at  
Mayence,  ful l  of  the  memories  of  the  holy Bishop who had died  there  some 
years  before .  
 

The diocese of  Mayence was administered by Msgr .  (Johann Jakob)  
Humann,  Miss  Humann's  brother ,  who delegated to  Fr .  de  Noir l ieu  a l l  the 
facul t ies  to  complete the ceremonies  of  bapt ism and to admit  me to  the Holy  
Table .   I  was given the grace of  communicat ing again the fol lowing day.   
The ceremony took place in  September ,  on the Feast  of  the Holy Name of  
Mary.  The only witnesses  were Messrs .  Bautain and Is idore  Goeschler .   The 
lat ter  had been bapt ized a few months af ter  me.   We had to  wai t  some more 
before  receiving the Sacrament  of  Confirmat ion.  
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I t  i s  to  this  grace that  my f i rs t  thoughts  of  a  pr ies t ly  vocat ion are  a t tached.  
 

The wonderful  example of  Fr .  de Noir l ieu ,  added to  the inexpressible  
del ights  of  my Firs t  Communion,  drew me wi th  increasing at t ract ion to  the  
pr ies thood.   I  could think of  no other  minis t ry  that  was more noble ,  more 
beaut i fu l .   In  al l  my prayers  I  asked for  the grace to  become a pr ies t  and i t  
seemed to  me that  my medical  s tudies  should faci l i ta te  this  goal  for  me,  for  
my ideal  was to  become a country pastor .   I  s t i l l  looked upon the pr ies thood 
s t r ic t ly  f rom the viewpoint  of  i ts  pastoral  funct ions  and I  had no suspicion 
of  how much hol iness  and educat ion such a subl ime vocat ion demanded;  
otherwise the knowledge of  my own shortcomings and of  my unworthiness  
would never  have al lowed me to  undertake this  l i fe .   But  af ter  my bapt ism I  
had become l ike a  l i t t le  chi ld ;  I  regained the s implic i ty  and gaiety  of  
chi ldhood.   In  these disposi t ions  I  pursued my s tudies  without  forcing 
myself  to  do any ser ious s tudy.   I  recal l  that  at  the  bedside of  the  s ick I  was  
more incl ined to  br ing spir i tual  consolat ion than to  s tudy i l lnesses  and cures .   
A cer ta in  natural ,  a lmost  unconquerable  sensi t ivi ty ,  protected my vocat ion 
by keeping me away from painful  operat ions and anything that  I  regarded as  
beneath the digni ty  of  the  pr ies thood.  
 
However ,  my family was uneasy about  what  they cal led my eccentric  l i fe .   
They loved me and they t r ied to  spare  me because of  the good I  was doing in  
the schools ,  but  they began to  suspect  that  I  was a  Chris t ian,  and their  
suspicions were ful ly  just i f ied every day by my lack of  prudence at  church.   
I  never  missed going very ear ly  in  the morning,  hidden in  the folds  of  my 
cape;  but  everyone knew my cloak,  and without  being aware of  i t ,  I  had  
become an object  of  cur iosi ty .   Whatever  the cause,  I  fe l t  the  uneasiness  of  
my family;  my father  had always loved me deeply and at  every opportuni ty  
he gave me proofs  of  his  t rust ;  he had given me a great  deal  of  responsibi l i ty  
in  the schools ,  and he didn ' t  know whether  to  congratulate  me or  be  worr ied 
about  my inf luence.   My uncle ,  Mr.  Louis  Rat isbonne,  second head of  the 
family was even more upset  about  the  rumors  which were coming back to  
him.   Final ly  there  was an uproar  in  the synagogue.  The Jews hounded my 
father  to  f ind out  what  my real  feel ings  and bel iefs  were.   Our  posi t ion 
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was no longer  tenable .   Placed between our  fa i th  which we did not  dare  to  
compromise by any act  or  word and works which we had nei ther  the r ight  nor  
the courage to  abandon,  we found every day f i l led with  s t ruggle and 
contradict ion.   We impat ient ly  awaited some way out  the impasse and out  of  
the posi t ion to  which Providence had directed us;  we decided to l ive day by 
day according to  what  each day would br ing.   Final ly  a  family event  
persuaded my col league Is idore Goeschler  to  res ign from his  work and from 
the synagogue.   For  him this  was an opportuni ty  to  carry out  a  desire  which 
we al l  shared.   Freed from al l  t ies  and r is ing above al l  human considerat ions ,  
he entered the seminary.  
 

I t  i s  easy to  imagine the s tunned indignat ion of  the  synagogue.  A few 
days before ,  I  had gathered the s tudents  and their  parents  in  the assembly 
hal l  of  the school ,  and s ince I  had to  give an address  a t  this  assembly,  I  took 
as  my text  Chapter  8  of  Deuteronomy where God’s  bless ings  and curses  on 
the people of  Israel  are enumerated .   We read these terr ible  words:  “If  you 
wil l  not  hear  the voice of  the Lord your  God,  Evi l  wi l l  fa l l  upon you and 
crush you. . .  The sky above you wi l l  become leaden and the ground on which 
you walk wil l  be  as  i ron. . .  You wil l  be  scat tered throughout  al l  the countr ies  
of  the  world.   The Lord wil l  s t r ike  you with  bl indness  and insani ty  so that  
you wil l  walk gropingly in  broad dayl ight . . .  At  a l l  t imes your  name wil l  be  
blackened with calumny you wil l  be  violent ly  oppressed without  anyone 
offer ing you any help. . .  You wil l  be  as  the  toy and plaything of  peoples . . .  
These chast isements  wil l  remain on you and your  poster i ty  as  an as tonishing 
s ign because you have not  served your  God with the grat i tude and joy of  
hear t  which the abundance of  His  goods should have awakened in  you.”  
 

These prophet ic  words made a deep impression;  one of  the hearers ,  an 
i ra te  pharisee,  get t ing  up in  fury,  interrupted my speech and shouted that  
everything that  was being said  was contrary to  rel ig ion.   Then s t r iding 
s tormily to  the door ,  he ordered the assembly to  disperse .   I  anwwered f i rmly 
that  I  had s imply read the  words of  Moses and I  resumed my lecture .   But  the  
Jew,  again shout ing to  the people  to  leave,  led the way,  but  he went  out  
a lone;  not  a  s ingle  person fol lowed him.  
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In  spi te  of  this  t r iumph,  we could f rom that  moment  foresee the  end of  our  
mission.   The outburst  was indescr ibable  when my fr iend’s  decis ion became 
known.   I  was then alone to  bear  the brunt  of  the  shock;  my l ine of  act ion 
was c lear  and I  remained f i rm in  i t .   But  I  was depressed.   However ,  God had 
given me a mother  who encouraged and consoled me.   I  had to  cont inue our  
work unt i l  the  end and await  the indicat ions of  Providence to  publ ic ly  
profess  my fai th .   Everyone knew how deeply I  shared my fr iend’s  thoughts ;  
people  no longer  wanted to  confide their  chi ldren to  me and everyone 
clamored for  my resignat ion.   The president  of  the Consis tory was the only 
person who could legal ly  ask for  i t ,  and the president  was my own father .   
He knew that  my resignat ion would mean my entry into the seminary and he 
could not  bear  to  think of  this .   How can I  ever  explain the suffer ing he 
endured because of  me and the suffer ing I  endured because of  him!  I  a lso  
had to  overcome the pi ty  of  my family –  of  my uncle  and my sis ters .   I  
unders tood then the meaning of  Chris t ' s  words:  “I  have come to  br ing a  
sword in to the  world.”  
 

The s tep taken by Mr.  Goeschler ,  the fai thful  companion of  my 
chi ldhood,  s tudies ,  work,  and the confidant  of  my suffer ing,  lef t  no doubt  in  
the minds of  those who already suspected that  I  was a  Chris t ian.   I  was  
openly accused of  having bewitched the chi ldren,  some of  whom had some 
pious objects  in  their  possession;  they were urged to  bear  false  witness;  I  
was cal led a  hypocri te  and a  seducer ;  in  a  word,  al l  the  praise  which had  
previously been heaped on me was now turned into insul ts  and outrages .  
 

The l imit  had been reached;  I  fe l t  I  had to  go on;  consequent ly I  
convoked an extraordinary meet ing of  al l  the  members  of  the Consis tory and 
the leaders  of  the synagogue.   I  had decided to  make a publ ic  proclamat ion 
of  my fai th .   My father  presided the assembly al though he suspected my 
intent ions.  
 

The meet ing took place at  8  o 'c lock in  the evening;  i t  was l ike a  solemn 
funeral .   My emotion was overwhelming and the members  who came in  one 
af ter  another  looked at  each other  in  a  morose s i lence.   My father  in  a  
t rembling voice asked me to speak .   Then,  af ter  having br ief ly  
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recapi tu lated the works to  which I  had given my services ,  I  t r ied to  make 
these poor  Jews understand that  they needed a  regenerat ion and progress  
qui te  dif ferent  f rom those offered by an empty and superf ic ia l  c ivi l izat ion.   
At  this  point  there  were s igns of  a  dis turbance beginning,  so I  assumed a  
more severe tone and reminded them of  the unending ingrat i tude of  the  
nat ion.   Final ly ,  I  asked the president  to  give me a  def ini te  answer as  to  
whether  I  should res ign or  cont inue my work.   My father  consul ted  the 
assembly,  and a  kind old man asked that  I  remain at  the  head of  the schools  
provided I  would undertake to  remain a  Jew.   At  these words,  wi thout  
s taying one minute  longer  than my dut ies  required,  I  got  up and shaking the 
dust  off  my feet ,  I  bade an eternal  farewel l  to  the Synagogue.   This  moving 
scene,  which I  shal l  never  forget ,  put  an end to  the  complicated s i tuat ion  
which had been weighing on me for  several  years .   In  get t ing r id  of  my 
shackles ,  the  fulf i l lment  of  my vocat ion became easier ;  in  some ways i t  was  
a  preparat ion for  the pr iest ly  minis t ry;  i t  was also to  open the doors  of  
Chris t iani ty  to  many souls .   The mission which I  had carr ied out  with so  
much love and with  which I  had just  broken with  a  shat tered hear t ,  had lef t  
me with a  burning desire  to  br ing enl ightenment  to  the  Jews.  
 

However ,  on the day af ter  this  memorable  meet ing,  the  synagogue had 
clear ly  t r iumphed and my family was p lunged in  sorrow.   That  very evening 
I  had lef t  my family home and gone to  the hospi ta l i ty  of  the home of  Miss  
Humann where several  of  my fr iends were already l iving.   I  shal l  not  re late  
the pleas  of  my family and the very at t ract ive temptat ions put  in  my way to  
br ing me back to  my father 's  house.   These sad scenes were repeated every  
day.   They thought  I  was unhappy,  and they wanted to  avoid a  complete  
break at  any cost .   But  divine grace sustained my weakness  and eased my 
wounds.   In  any case,  in  Miss  Humann Providence had given me a  blessed 
mother  who offered me in  profusion the most  del icate  consolat ion,  heavenly 
consolat ion which helped me to  r ise  above every suffer ing and every cross .  
 

I  would need pages and pages to  descr ibe the temptat ions and the s teps  
of  every kind undertaken,  without  end,  to  diver t  me from my vocat ion.   But  
this  vocat ion had a  sol id  gr ip  on me.   I  remember that  
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one day my old uncle ,  in  a  moment  of  despair ,  to ld  me that  he would ra ther  
see me cut  into a  thousand pieces  than to  see me wear  a  soutane.   I  answered 
him very calmly:  “You would not  gain anything by that ,  because i f  I  were 
cut  into  a  thousand pieces ,  each piece would become a pr ies t ;  and ins tead of  
one soutane,  you would have a  thousand.”   However  the calm which I  
showed in  the midst  of  a l l  these painful  scenes was only on the surface.   I  
was moved to  the  depths  of  my soul  by the tears  of  my young s is ters  whom I  
loved very much and to  whom I  could offer  no hope of  change.   I  fe l t  that  al l  
the  f ibers  of  my hear t  were being torn apar t ,  one af ter  another ;  but  the grace 
of  God was in  proport ion to  the sacr i f ices .   In  any case,  I  knew about  the  
doctr ine of  renunciat ion al though i t  was only la ter  that  I  understood the need 
for  detachment  f rom the t ies  of  nature .   I  was dest ined to  contract  spir i tual  
t ies  which cannot  be formed as  long as  natural  t ies  have not  been subjugated.   
The hear t -breaks which I  had to  suffer  were therefore necessary;  and I  am 
not  sure  that  I  would have been able  to  accept  them if  i t  had not  been for  the  
mother  who supported and assis ted me.   The supernatural  love that  I  fel t  for  
her  increased in  proport ion as  my family connect ions  weakened;  and in  the 
midst  of  my sorrows,  I  began to  experience the del ights  of  a  love which  
became for  me a  foretas te  of  the  joys  of  heaven.  
 

1828 
 

In  these disposi t ions I  prepared to  enter  the  seminary .  I  was happy to  
receive the soutane in  October ,  1828,  and a  few days af ter ,  I  r eceived minor  
orders  in  the Bishop’s  chapel .   Bishop de Trévern showed extraordinary 
kindness  to  me.   This  gent le  old man was a  re l ic  of  the old school .   To his  
natural  dis t inct ion had been added the pol i te  manners  and the s tately  bear ing 
of  the  clergy of  the  court  of  Louis  XIV.  Driven from France by the  
Revolut ion,  he had spent  many years  in  exi le  in  England where he seemed to  
have forgot ten al l  that  had happened in  France.   He was s ixty  years  old  when 
he was named Bishop of  Strasbourg,  and to  this  very Roman diocese he  
brought  doctr ines  which were qui te openly Gal l ican.   He l iked to  go 
horseback-r iding,  and as  he did so,  he took pleasure scat ter ing bless ings  
with  the  r iding-whip in  his  
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hand.   I  had developed a completely dif ferent  idea of  the successors  of  the  
Apost les .   But  in  Bishop de Trévern I  found such a fa ther ly  hear t  that  I  grew 
to  love him with a  tenderness  based on a  great  respect .   The Bishop had a  
magnif icent  res idence at  Molsheim,  a  del ightful  l i t t le  town a  short  dis tance 
from Strasbourg.   He wanted me to  f inish my theological  s tudies  there  with 
my fr iends:  Messrs .  Bautain ,  Adolphe Carl ,  Jules  Level ,  Is idore  Goeschler ,  
Henri  de  Bonnechose.  
 

Bishop de Trévern chose a  dozen seminarians  to  form the nucleus  of  
this  school .  I t  pained me t remendously to  be obl iged to  leave my spir i tual  
mother  who for  me had been the pat ient  interpreter  of  Chris t ian  teaching.   I  
wept  many tears  a t  th is  separat ion,  so  much so ,  that  one day when there were 
no handkerchiefs  lef t ,  Jules  Level  gave me a  f lower vase to  col lect  my 
unending tears!   But  I  had many other  reasons for  regret t ing Bishop de 
Trévern’s  arrangements  for  me;  for  the deprivat ion of  common l i fe  as  l ived 
in  the major  seminary of  Strasbourg lef t  many gaps in  my pr ies t ly  educat ion .   
I f  there  are  cer ta in defects  in  the s tudy programs and the d irect ion of  
seminaries ,  there are ,  nevertheless  cer tain advantages which I ,  more than 
anyone else ,  needed.   There the s tudents  who are  to  enter  the sanctuary  are  
ini t ia ted  into the t radi t ions,  the age-old customs,  the habi ts  of  punctual i ty  of  
which I  had no idea;  and la ter  I  was to  suffer  a  great  deal  f rom this  
ignorance.   In  addi t ion,  because of  my except ional  s i tuat ion,  I  had no 
rela t ionships  with  the seminarians  who preceded me in  the pr ies t ly  career ;  so  
that  I  was unknown to the body of  clergy of  which I  was to  be par t .   I  of ten  
had reason to  regret  these gaps,  and i t  surely did not  help my humil i ty  any  
more than i t  helped char i ty .  
 
In  addi t ion,  the s tay at  Molsheim did not  help my s tudies .   I  was lef t  wholly 
to  my own devices .   Theological  classes  were curtai led to  one course that  the 
director  gave us  every  day;  in  the evening af ter  supper ,  we met  in  the  
Bishop 's  drawing-room at  the  f i replace.   Each one of  us  in  turn read aloud 
from the works of  Frayssinous.   But  s ince the Bishop s lept  –  and snored  
loudly – during the reading,  we al l  got  the  giggles  whiCh s topped the reader  
f rom cont inuing his  duty.   And when the Bishop woke up,  he did not  want  us  
to  know he had s lept ,  and he 
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increased our  hi lar i ty  by giving a  resumé of  pages which he had not  heard 
because they had not  been read.  
 

This  was the extent  of  our  superior  s tudies .   Happi ly ,  several  of  us  
prof i ted of  the long free hours  to  do some s tudy on our  own.   At  our  disposal  
we had the Bishop’s  l ibrary which was composed most ly  of  Gal l ican and 
Jansenis t  works.   I  got  hold of  some of  those books.   But ,  wi thout  ever  
having probed the depths  of  such  quest ions,  I  could not  come to  terms with  
the doctr ines  which l imited  the powers  of  St .  Peter 's  successor .  
 

I  had a  great  devot ion for  this  Apost le .   I t  seemed to  me that  th is  
devot ion had f i l tered into  my soul  with the bapt ismal  waters .   In  any case  I  
had come to look upon the Church as  a  huge family of  which St .  Peter  was 
the Father .   Thus I  loved and respected him, and I  could not  understand 
doctr ines  which warned the chi ldren against  the  authori ty  of  the fa ther .   This  
was the s imple answer  –  that  of  a  good Chris t ian –  which I  gave to  those 
who of ten tormented me to  make me share their  Gal l ican opinions.   Thanks  
be to  God,  never  s ince I  have been a pr iest ,  in  fact  never  in  my Chris t ian  
l i fe ,  have I  ceased for  one instant  being an obedient  son submissive to  the  
head of  the Church.   I  bel ieved in  his  infal l ibi l i ty  long before the dogma was  
def ined.  
 

The greatest  grace that  God had granted me during my stay at  Molsheim 
was to  br ing me into contact  with the wri t ings of  St .  Teresa of  Avila .   The 
l i fe  of  this  seraphic  soul ,  wri t ten by herself ,  d id  me indefinable  good.   I  
resolved then to  make a  medi tat ive reading of  an hour  every day,  and to  
pract ise  as  much as  possible  the instruct ions she gave on prayer  and 
medi ta t ion.   This  pract ice  to  which I  was very fa i thful  for  a lmost  two years ,  
was f rui t ful  for  my soul  and mind,  more so than theological  arguments .   
However ,  I  a lso eager ly read some works of  Bossuet ,  especial ly  his  
discourse  on universal  his tory.  
 

The books which I  found most  interest ing were those which deal t  with  
the conversion of  the Jews.   All  the Fathers  of  the Church af ter  St .  Paul  
posi t ively announced this  joyful  event .   I  bel ieved that  I  was cal led to  co-
operate  in  i t .   My soul  needed to  share  with the chi ldren of  Israel  
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the  overf lowing of  peace,  of  l ight  and of  happiness  which I  myself  had found 
in  accept ing Chris t ian revelat ion.   Perhaps an insignif icant  incident  
encouraged my prosylet iz ing spir i t .   I t  was a  dream which made a  deep 
impression on me as  soon as  I  arr ived at  Molsheim.   During my sleep,  I  
dreamt I  was in  a  garden which soon became crowded with men,  women and 
chi ldren.   Were they Chris t ians  or  Jews?  I  do not  know.  Soon they were al l  
surrounding a  l i t t le  hi l l  on which I  was s i t t ing.   However ,  I  heard a  rust l ing 
behind and I  turned my head;  leaning on the back of  my chair  was an old  
man,  clothed in  white  and with a  long white  beard.   “I  am Enoch,” he said  to  
me,  “and I  have come to  inspire  you about  what  to  say.”   I  was deeply 
moved;  and in  spi te  of  my natural  presumption,  I  d id  not  dare to  open my 
l ips .   Then the saint ly  old man said:  “Do not  be afraid;  you wil l  ta lk  about  
the mystery of  bapt ism and I  shal l  whisper  to  you what  to  say.”  
 
I  began to  preach at  length,  but  so c lear ly  that  on awakening I  remembered 
the whole speech which I  was able to  wri te  out  in  i ts  ent i re ty and I  sent  i t  to  
Miss  Humann.  
 
Al though I  did  not  want  to  at tach too much importance to  this  dream, I  have,  
ever  s ince that  night ,  had a  special  devot ion to  the blessed Enoch and I  pray  
to  him every  day.  
 

I t  i s  here  that  I  must  ment ion an incident  which painful ly  ended my las t  
famil ial  t ies .   My father  was dying and wanted to  see  me,  for  my entrance 
into  the  Church had not  weakened his  affect ion for  me.   More than once I  
was able  to  ta lk  to  him about  my rel igious convict ions;  I  had hoped that  he 
would eventual ly  share  those convict ions  but  death put  an end to  this  dream.   
However ,  he was  snatched from me even before  his  death,  and the las t  cr is is  
was the most  hear t -breaking of  al l  I  had suffered.   When I  was by his  
bedside one night ,  he  was dying and unable  to  speak.   I  was s tanding beside 
his  bed,  fervent ly  praying for  heavenly help ,  when suddenly several  Jews  
hurled  themselves  fur iously at  me;  they dragged me towards the door ,  
tear ing my soutane.   I  thought  they were going to  ki l l  me and I  defended 
myself  shout ing at  the top of  my voice:  “Jesus,  help me!” And this  cry,  
ut tered spontaneously,  dis turbed my poor  fa ther  on his  death bed.   May this  
las t  word which he heard on 
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dying be his  f i rs t  cry  on enter ing eterni ty!   Certainly  this  f inal  rupture  with  
my family was wil led by God – and i t  happened with  indescr ibable  violence.   
A few days later  a  servant  came to  tel l  me that  my father  was dead.   I t  was  
October  31st .   That  same year  about  Chris tmas t ime,  1830,  I  was  ordained a  
pr ies t  by Bishop Trévern in  the Strasbourg Cathedral .   The same kind Bishop 
had ordained me a  sub-deacon s ix  weeks af ter  I  entered the seminary at  
Molsheim; and the fol lowing year  I  was happy to  receive the diaconate  
because this  gave me the power  to  preach.   I t  was as  a  deacon that  I  f i rs t  
mounted the pulpi t  in  Strasbourg Cathedral  to  preach in  honour  of  St .  
Lawrence.  
 

At  that  t ime the small  society  of  Fr .  Bautain’s  disciples  was beginning 
to  grow.  
 

We l ived together  in  Miss  Humann's  house on Toussaint  Street  and we 
welcomed several  f ine young people ,  among them Father  Mabil le  and Father  
de Garsignies;  the f i rs t  became Bishop of  Versai l les ,  the  la t ter  Bishop of  
Soissons.   I  had celebrated my f i rs t  Mass a t  St .  John’s ,  my parish church,  on 
January 6th,  1831;  however ,  dai ly  af ter  that  I  celebrated in  St .  Lawrence’s  
chapel  a t  the Cathedral .  
 

We were scarcely set t led in  the house on Toussaint  Street  when our  
Bishop,  in  the kindness  of  h is  hear t ,  wished to  provide more spir i tual  
nourishment  for  our  pr ies t ly  l i fe .   He turned over  to  us  the  direct ion of  the  
minor  seminary of  Strasbourg,  a  demanding job with the added advantage of  
permit t ing us  to  l ive together  in  the same atmosphere.   We accepted working 
without  salary.   There  is  nothing I  dis l ike more than classical  teaching and I  
cut  a  very sorry f igure in  the midst  of  my fel low-teachers  who al l  became 
professors  of  the upper  c lasses .   As for  me,  Fr .  Bautain put  me in charge of  
the youngest  chi ldren.   I  was at  the  same t ime their  teacher ,  their  confessor  
and their  s tudy supervisor .   I  needed a  s t rong const i tut ion to  support  this  
unending work.   My wish and the need of  my hear t  was to  look af ter  their  
spir i tual  growth;  I  found i t  repugnant  to  spend my energy in  l i teral ( 8 )  
teaching.   Much of  this  repugnance came from my dis l ike of  the text  books 
then in  use .   To my great  surpr ise ,  I  saw that  they were permeated with  the  
spir i t  of  Protestant ism and even of  paganism.   The books of  the univer-  
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s i t ies  presented the ideal  of  good and vir tuous examples  only from Pagan 
wri t ings .   His tory books,  even those used by chi ldren,  dated people 's  
emancipat ion from the t ime of  Luther  whi le ,  in  fact ,  i t  was a  permanent  
revol t  against  the  Church 's  authori ty .   This  is  the  t rue meaning of  
Protestant ism.   I t  i s  founded on a  word which has  led many people  as t ray:  
this  is  the  r ight  to  quest ion freely;  what  i t  amounts  to ,  however ,  i s  that  every  
individual  bel ieves  that  he has  a r ight  to  interpret  God's  teachings as  he sees  
f i t  and to  think what  he l ikes ;  this  is  a  doctr ine which has  replaced the  
pr inciple  of  evangel ical  humil i ty  and submission,  taught  by the Church,  with  
the pr inciple  of  pr ide and insubordinat ion. ( 9 )  
 

I  was young and I  had nei ther  enough educat ion nor  exper ience to  
foresee that  these fa lse  pr inciples  would not  take long to  give r ise  to  f ree 
thinkers  and to  the  complete  denial  of  Chris t ian Revelat ion.   These logical  
consequences were produced only la ter .   Nevertheless ,  I  could not  make 
myself  teach them to my s tudents .   Who can gauge the harm done to  chi ldren 
by f i l l ing their  minds with such l ies  and errors!   Thank God I  avoided this  
baleful  univers i ty  rout ine.   I  appealed to  the sources  of  his tory which I  
taught  f rom the Cathol ic  viewpoint ,  the  viewpoint  of  t ruth.   I  a lso found 
means of  overcoming the deadly monotony of  teaching l i terature .  
 

Obl iged to  give dictat ion to  my s tudents ,  I  was careful  not  to  use  books 
proposed for  the classes .   I  del ighted in  composing dicta t ions which taught  
the  s tudents  under  amusing al legorical  forms,  so that  the  s tudents ,  ins tead of  
being bored with dicta t ion,  looked forward to  i t .   Remembering how much I  
had loathed my own classes ,  I  wanted to  avoid the  same thing for  the  young 
people  s ince I  am f i rmly convinced that  one of  the essent ia l  condi t ions  for  
successful  s tudies  is  to  make them interest ing for  the s tudents .  
 

I t  i s  the boredom which has  been their  unremit t ing companion dur ing 
al l  their  s tudies  which has  led to  the scient i f ic  poverty of  so many men.   In  
any case,  I  had made i t  my pol icy to  give al l  my classes  a  rel ig ious  s lant ;  
prayer  a t  the  beginning of  class  was not  jus t  an empty formula.   Before  
saying i t ,  I  demanded a  few moments  of  recol lect ion 
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and I  took advantage of  these few minutes  to  say a  few words about  God's  
Presence or  about  some other  re l igious subject .   I  cannot  insis t  too s t rongly 
on the use of  this  pract ice;  discip l ine is  easy when i t  i s  based on 
rel igion.  
 

My obvious at t ract ion for  pastoral  funct ions was wel l -known by the  
arch-pr ies t  of  the Cathedral  who took an affect ionate  interest  in  al l  that  
concerned me.   He thought  that  he  was doing me a  favor  by asking the 
Bishop to  name me as  one of  his  vicars ;  their  number  was al ready f i l led and 
al l  four  were very act ive and fervent .   I  was glad to  be named a co-vicar  
without  any assigned job,  l ike  the f i f th  wheel  on a carr iage which did not  
need one.  
 

Meant ime I  re ta ined my work at  the  minor  seminary,  but  Fr .  Bautain ,  
who was not  in  favor  of  the change in  my occupat ions,  placed some obstacles  
in  their  way.   Nevertheless ,  I  went  into  them with renewed zeal ,  wi th too 
much presumption perhaps;  i t  was the pastoral  career  for  which Providence 
had prepared me without  any request  on my part .   I  was glad to  be in  contact  
with  some beaut i ful  souls .   The f i rs t  one who asked me to  be her  director  
was Miss  Catherine Weywada,  the oldest  of  a  patr iarchal  family of  24 
chi ldren.   She was dest ined to  become one of  the foundat ion s tones  of  the  
Congregat ion of  Our Lady of  Sion.   The spir i tual  needs of  these souls  led me 
to  the convict ion that  a  catechism of  cont inuing educat ion would be very 
useful  for  them.   Therefore  I  decided to  introduce a  catechet ical  course  of  
cont inuing educat ion at  the Cathedral  for  young Chris t ian ladies  of  the  ci ty .   
I  explained my idea to  Fr .  Yvon,  the  holy arch-pr ies t ,  who was in  complete  
agreement  with  me.   But  then I  met  other  opposi t ion which for tunately did  
not  s top me.   The vicars ,  among whom there  was nevertheless  a  very holy 
pr ies t ,  Father  Mühe – wel l -known for  his  heroic  char i ty  –  cr i t ic ized what  
they cal led an innovat ion and they predicted that  i t  would fa i l  completely .   I  
had to  f ight  against  those who opposed a work which did not  yet  exis t .   
Nevertheless ,  I  found enough courage to  begin the work;  maybe I  was too 
bold.   But  God supported my good wil l ;  f rom the f i rs t  day,  I  saw the nucleus 
of  an audience which cont inual ly  grew in numbers .   This  minis t ry  was  
helpful  to  me in  several  ways;  one of  
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the  ways was that  i t  forced me to  resume ser ious theological  s tudies .   
Dogmatic  explanat ions  would have been very f l imsy without  ser ious  
preparat ion.   I t  was at  this  t ime that  I  became more closely acquainted with  
the good theologians and his tor ians  of  the Church.   I  th ink that  this  teaching 
was good for  several  people  who at t racted one another ,  but  I  was far  f rom 
suspect ing what  the provident ia l  resul ts  of  this  work would be.   I t  was  
among this  youthful  audience that  God's  hand had marked the f i rs t  
ins t ruments  dest ined for  the foundat ion of  the  work of  Our  Lady of  Sion.  
 

My dut ies  a t  the  Cathedral ,  added to  those of  the  minor  seminary,  more  
than f i l led at  my t ime,  and they would have exhausted me completely  i f  the  
Master  of  the vineyard had not  suddenly interrupted them.  This  is  one of  the  
most  painful  per iods of  my l i fe .   Father  Bautain,  l ike  every genius ,  had  
enemies  who for  a  long t ime had been spying on his  teaching of  phi losophy 
to  draw at tent ion to  the errors .   These errors ,  whose s ignif icance has  been 
widely exaggerated ,  deal t  chief ly  with  the quest ion of  whether  human reason 
can by i tself  arr ive a t  bel ief  in  the exis tence of  God.   Fr .  Bautain  upheld the  
contrary bel ief ,  but  in  much too dogmatic  a  manner .   He taught  that  reason 
alone was unable  to  reach a  knowledge of  God without  a  revelat ion which is  
the foundat ion of  i ts  deduct ions .   Those who oppose this  thesis  claim that  
reason has  i ts  own r ights  and maintain –  not  unreasonably!  –  that  the 
examinat ion of  vis ible  things in  nature  could lead one to  presuppose the 
exis tence of  a  Creator .   In  any case,  this  opinion f inds suppor t  in  St .  Paul’s  
Let ter  to  the Romans.   In  approving this ,  the  Bishop of  Strasbourg 
automatical ly  condemned the opposing posi t ion.   Several  t imes he had 
warned the super ior  of  the  minor seminary,  but  the la t ter ,  who had a very 
r igid  character ,  inf lamed the debate  by carrying on long discussions.   There  
were misunderstandings on both s ides .   The Bishop cer ta inly had no 
intent ion of  denying the power of  grace and fai th  in  the work of  human 
reason,  and Fr .  Bautain never  underest imated the logical  s t rength of  reason,  
but  he was mistaken in  hanging on to  formulas  which were too r igid  and  
which needed to  be explained.  The main thought  in  a l l  h is  teaching was to  
at tack at  i ts  root  German 
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ra t ional ism,  which at  this  t ime was working with  Protestant ism to  s t ress  the  
importance of  human reason at  the expense of  divine authori ty .  
 

The debates  were prolonged because the phi losophy professor  did not  
want  to  give in .   For  my par t ,  I  d id  what  I  d id  in  s imple fa i th and I  hated 
rat ional ism.  The experiences  of  my pas t  l i fe  had shown me only too wel l  
that ,  lef t  to  i ts  own resources ,  reason is  very weak even when seeking t ruth .   
I t  i s  t rue that  contemplat ion of  nature 's  wonders  leads  to  a  bel ief  in  the  
exis tence of  a  Firs t  Cause,  but  who or  what  is  this  Firs t  Cause?  Reason 
cannot  answer  this  quest ion.   Another  thorny quest ion cannot  be avoided:  
this  world presents  an unaccountable  mixture  of  good and evi l ,  and going 
from the effects  to  f ind their  causes ,  i t  i s  logical  to  conclude that  two Prime 
Causes  are  in  opposi t ion.   From this  bel ief  have come the three most  
f r ightening heresies  which have ever  deceived man’s  mind:  f i rs t ,  
manicheism,  which posi ts  the exis tence of  two creators ,  one of  good and one 
of  evi l ;  next ,  pantheism,  which  makes a l l  creat ion par t  of  God;  and f inal ly ,  
a theism,  which despair ing of  the two others ,  denies  the very exis tence of  
God.  
 

I t  was with  the  idea of  combat t ing this  t r iple  error  that  Fr .  Bautain  
bel i t t led the value of  human reason in  re l igious mat ters .   He probably went  
too far  in  discussing this  thesis  but  he had no intent ion,  at  any t ime,  of  
denying the power of  human reason in  i tsel f ,  something of  which  he has  
of ten been accused.   While  he always insis ted  that  fa i th  is  the pr imary 
condi t ion of  divine knowledge,  he never  had the intent ion of  denying the 
work of  human reason and he never  said that  everything depended on fai th  
without  the  work of  reason.   He was not  very c lear  in  this  teaching,  and i t  
was because of  this  lack of  c lar i ty  that  he was vulnerable .   There  was a  basic  
misunderstanding in  a l l  these debates;  there  was no common agreement  on 
what  the debaters  meant  by human reason,  s ince on the one hand,  i t  was  
being examined in  i ts  darkened s tate  which is  a  resul t  of  the or iginal  fa l l ,  
and on the other ,  i t  was seen as  a  facul ty  which when God created i t  was a  
heal thy and perfect  facul ty .   I t  i s  t rue that  in  i ts  or iginal  sta te  i t  was meant  
to  be able  to  encompass  the highest  t ruths .  
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Whatever  the t ruth of  the matter  was ,  the watchful  Bishop decided to  

end the debate  with an unexpected move.   He publ ished a  report  condemning 
Fr .  Bautain’s  thesis .   He went  even fur ther  in  h is  sever i ty  and in  the same 
report ,  he  withdrew al l  spir i tual  facul t ies  f rom the master  and his  disciples .   
Thank God,  however ,  he al lowed them to celebrate  the Holy Sacri f ice .   I  was 
included in  this  sentence al though personal ly  I  had never  taught  phi losophy;  
no one ever  asked me for  a  re t ract ion or  an explanat ion of  any kind.   I  could 
have avoided the sentence imposed on Fr .  Bautain i f  I  had been wil l ing to  
leave my fr iends,  but  I  could never  have accepted that  condi t ion.  
 

The hammer blow which abrupt ly  broke my connect ion with  the minor  
seminary and the Cathedral  was the source of  profound suffer ing.   I  knew 
qui te  wel l  the theory of  renunciat ion and sacr i f ice ,  but  what  a dis tance there  
is  between theory and pract ice!   I  had thought  that  the shat ter ing of  the  t ies  
of  f lesh and blood which had occurred at  the  t ime of  my conversion had been 
enough to  make me humble.   But  perhaps the sat isfact ions  that  I  found in  my 
minis t ry  were too far  f rom being supernatural  and i t  was good for  me to  be 
faced with more sacr i f ices .   At  that  t ime I  did  not  know that  God had 
decided that  I  would become the fa ther  of  a  great  spir i tual  family,  and i t  i s  
surely in  view of  this  vocat ion that  the hand of  God wanted to  el iminate  
from my soul  a l l  that  might  have presented an  obstacle  to  God’s  work.  
 
The divine seed that  bapt ism sows in  the human soul  can only bear  f rui t  i f  i t  
sheds i ts  natural  elements  just  as  in  the vegetable  kingdom, the frui t  appears  
only af ter  the f lower  has  died .   I t  seems to  me now that  at  that  t ime I  was 
going through this  “shedding” process;  in  any case,  I  fe l t  wi thin  myself  the  
workings of  the cross  without  being able  to  see i ts  saving effects .   On the 
contrary,  I  was tempted to  cr i t ic ize my inconsolable sorrows and I  accused 
the Gospel  of  having presented to  me nothing except  suffer ing and pain  
instead of  the  hundredfold of  happiness  promised to  al l  those who have lef t  
a l l  to  fo l low Jesus Chris t .   Nevertheless ,  I  want  to  go on record as  s ta t ing 
that  I  have never  wanted for  this  hundredfold and I  must  even say that  when 
necessary,  I  have been helped without  l imit .  
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But today i t  i s  impossible  for  me to  recal l  the suffer ings of  every kind 
that  preceded the new era  in  my l i fe .   I  found no rel ief  in  my rela t ionship 
with  Fr .  Bautain  whose s t i f fness  and r igidi ty  were in  sharp contrast  with  my 
own sof t -hear tedness .   On the other  hand,  the sad content ions with  the  
Bishop of  Strasbourg closed al l  avenues of  act ivi ty  to  us ,  and to  crown al l  
the  humil ia t ions,  we were looked upon as  proscr ibed pr ies ts  and almost  as  
heret ics .   For  me,  this  was the source of  the most  acute suffer ing because,  in  
my hear t  and in  my mind,  my only loyal ty  was to  the Church’s  teachings.   I  
had to  f ight  against  temptat ions  of  discouragement  which I  could never  have 
resis ted i f  divine goodness  had not  given me a  mother  who showed me the 
need to  crucify my human nature .   Alas!  how slow and diff icul t  th is  self -
sacr i f ice  was for  my nature ,  especial ly  s ince I  had the k ind of  racial  nature  
of  which i t  has  been said:  “What  a  s t i f f  neck and hard  head!”  My progress  
a long the path of  self- renunciat ion was not  very evident ;  i t  seemed that  when 
the threads binding me to  the natural  man on one s ide were broken,  they  
loomed much more menacing on the other ,  and for  several  years ,  I  l ived in  a  
s ta te  of  suspension.  
 

1834 
 

After  we lef t  the minor  seminary we had al l  come back to  l ive in  Miss  
Humann’s  house,  and under  the direct ion of  this  great  soul ,  we l ived l ike 
chi ldren in  s implic i ty  and peace,  solely  given to  s tudy and prayer .   Mass,  
which I  cont inued to  say  every day at  the Cathedral ,  was the source of  my 
s t rength and my consolat ion.   In  any case,  we had peaceful  consciences;  our  
a t t i tude towards the disputed quest ions was that  of  fa i thful  chi ldren of  the 
Church,  and we were qui te  ready,  beginning with Fr .  Bautain,  to  submit  
unquest ioningly to  the decis ion of  the  Holy See as  soon as  i t  was  made 
known.   While  wai t ing for  this  decis ion,  Fr .  Bautain began a great  work,  
under  the guise  of  correspondence wi th his  disciples ,  which he publ ished 
under  the t i t le  of  “Phi losophy of  Chris t iani ty .”   Unfortunately ,  th is  work 
reawakened dormant  quest ions  and made us  the object  of  fur ther  annoyance.  
 

At  the same t ime,  I  fel t  the need of  ser ious work,  and with  a  boldness  
diff icul t  to  just i fy ,  I  undertook the wri t ing of  the  his tory  of  Saint  
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Bernard.   Fr .  Bautain had ment ioned this  name and I  had grabbed i t ,  as  i t  
were ,  in  ful l  f l ight .   My only thought  was to  do some good and this  thought  
which was blessed by God upheld my courage.   In  any case,  I  found al l  the 
documents  I  needed in  the l ibrary .   Before everything else ,  I  wanted to have 
the ass is tance of  divine grace and with this  idea in  mind I  made an  eight-day 
retreat  in  a  Trappis t  monastery  cal led  “The Mount  of  Olives” (Oelenberg) .  
 

Trappists  are  Cistercians who have kept  a l ive the spir i t  of  St .  Bernard.   
Their  l i fe  is  exact ly  the same as  that  l ived by the monks of  Ci teaux and 
Clairvaux.   I  cannot  express  how much I  was touched and edif ied;  I  was  
for tunate to  share the  dai ly  exercises  of  these holy re l igious as  well  as  their  
night ly  re l igious exercises .   I  envied them their  vocat ion and I  would have 
been happy to  s tay there .   I  had never  seen anything l ike i t  and I  fe l t  
completely at  home in this  atmosphere of  prayer  and s i lence.   During this  
re t reat ,  I  read a  pamphlet  wri t ten by Fr .  Ol ier  ent i t led “Introduct ion to  
Chris t ian Life .”   This  book which so clear ly  explains  the l iving organism of  
the Cathol ic  Church gave me an idea for  the introduct ion to  the l i fe  of  Saint  
Bernard.   I  a lso examined the old books of  dai ly  customs as  well  as  the  
annals  of  Ci teaux.   These prel iminary readings  prepared me for  the work 
which I  began in  the small  cel l  of  the  Trappis t  monastery and which for  
several  years  a t t racted al l  my in terest .   I  think that  this  retreat  was in  1834.   
I t  was fol lowed by some monotonous years  as  far  as  outward events  are  
concerned,  but  I  was very interested in  my work and I  was in  the mood to  
s tudy.   I  was also the director  of  some holy souls  who had become at tached 
to  my minis t ry  and who came to  me for  advice.  
 

Among these were Miss  Louise  Weywada,  whom I  have already named,  
a  s imple upright  soul  who helped the word to  bear  f rui t  in  her  hear t ;  Miss  
Emily Lagarmit te ,  a  heavenly f lower,  who was very t imid but  yet  very  
energet ic  and f i rm; f inal ly ,  Miss  Rose Valent in  who was  remarkably  
intel l igent .   There were even more whose names I  have forgot ten,  but  the 
most  outs tanding was Mrs.  Sophie  Stouhlen,  the widow of  a  very respectable  
mil i tary off icer .   She was about  f i f ty  years  old  when I  knew her ,  and she was  
l iving with her  aged mother  who,  l ike 
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her  daughter ,  was a  woman of  s t rong and generous hol iness .   Later  Mrs.  
Stouhlen was to  become the f i rs t  Superior  General  of  Our Lady of  Sion.   
That  is  why I  want  to  say a  few words about  my personal  re la t ionship with  
this  outs tanding soul .   Later  I  wil l  come back to  the s tory.   When she came 
to  ask my spir i tual  help,  she was depressed and i l l .   Without  chi ldren,  she  
had no work,  no dis t ract ions of  any kind.   The spir i t  of  the world had never  
entered this  house.  
 

I t  was f i l led with  an unsmil ing,  gloomy piety.   I  thought  i t  my duty to  
introduce into i t  some act ive works,  and s ince a t  th is  t ime Fr .  Bautain  had  
establ ished at  Strasbourg an inst i tut ion for  young gir ls ,  I  suggested to  Mrs .  
Stouhlen that  she become involved with i t ;  she did i t  wi th  admirable se l f -
forgetfu lness  –  al l  the more remarkable  s ince she was  in  very poor  heal th  
and t i red easi ly .   This  t ruly Chris t ian widow was as  s imple and frank as  a  
chi ld  but  she had no ini t ia t ive;  her  sole  desire  was to  obey,  and in  proport ion 
as  she gave up her  own wil l ,  she came to  experience the profound joy to  be  
found in  fol lowing the Wil l  of  God.  She herself  taught  the small  chi ldren  
and she was present  regular ly  a t  the  Bible his tory lessons which I  gave in  
this  school .   She came fair ly  of ten to  see Miss  Humann and this  gave her  the  
opportuni ty  to  consul t  me.   The only purpose of  my advice was to  support  
her  in  peace and submissiveness .   At  that  t ime,  I  had no inkl ing of  the  
meaning of  re l igious l i fe  and this  idea never  entered my spir i tual  di rect ion;  
i t  never  occurred to  me that  one day I  would work to  organize a  re l igious 
community.  
 

After  we lef t  the  minor  seminary,  Fr .  Bautain ,  a t  the request  of  several  
Chris t ian famil ies ,  had also opened a  school  for  young boys.   I  was a  
re l igious educator  there .   In  addi t ion to  these occupat ions in  which I  was  
engaged,  at  the  same t ime as  I  was pursuing more in terest ing personal  
s tudies ,  I  a lso had the joy of  chat t ing of ten with  Jews who came to  ask  for  
instruct ion in  the Chris t ian rel ig ion.   This  was  the minis t ry  that  was closest  
to  my heart ,  because I  bel ieved that  I  was cal led to  spread the knowledge of  
Jesus  Chris t  among the chi ldren of  Israel .   However ,  a t  this  t ime I  was able  
to  bapt ize only a  few;  as  for  my own family ,  control led more by the spir i t  of  
the world than by that  of  
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Judaism,  they remained untouched by any rel igious inf luence.   My oldest  
brother ,  Adolph,  whose wife  was Mrs.  Fould’s  s is ter ,  was dead.   My s is ters  
had marr ied while  I  was a t  Molsheim and my young brothers ,  Achi l le  and 
Alphonse,  s t i l l  chi ldren,  were at  school .   I  was not  al lowed to have any  
contact  with  them.   I  scarcely knew Alphonse who was to  be the object  of  so  
much divine grace in  1842.  
 
Every year  Fr .  Bautain was accustomed to  take a  t r ip  during his hol idays –  a  
habi t  acquired during his  universi ty  days –  and he always took one of  us  
with  him.   One year ,  ( I  forget  what  year  i t  was)  he took me as  his  
companion;  we s tayed at  several  cast les  where I  met  some very  interest ing 
people .   We spent  several  days with the de Lamart ines .   Mrs.  de Lamart ines  
was very pious but  her  devot ion went  hand-in-hand with an almost  idolatrous 
a t t i tude towards her  husband.   The la t ter  had a  pr incely dis t inct ion but  he 
pract ised rel igion in  his  own way.   We said  Mass  in  the  cast le’s  elegant  
chapel ;  the poet  ass is ted at  i t  but  I  remember  that  he remained seated the  
whole  t ime,  cont inual ly  pat t ing a  small  dog which sat  on his  lap.   There are  
Chris t ians  who cla im that  animals  a lso should benefi t  f rom the kindness  of  
their  masters .   I  was happier  at  the  cast le  of  Cirey in  the Vosges ,  home of  
Mr.  Chevandier ,  whose son had spent  some t ime at  our  family  home in  
Strasbourg and who la ter  became the unfor tunate  Minis ter  of  the Inter ior  
under  Napoleon III .   We spent  a  week in  this  fa i ry- l ike cast le  with  the  
famous Father  Lacordaire  and the prominent  chemical  scient is t ,  Mr.  Dumas .   
I t  d id  my soul  good to  ta lk  to  these remarkable  men.   This  t r ip  also took us  
to  Grenoble to  vis i t  Mr.  Planta ,  and then to  Par is  where  Fr .  Bautain  knew 
many people .   This  s tay in  Par is  would have been insupportable  i f  I  had not  
met  Father  Desgenet tes ,  par ish  pr ies t  of  Notre  Dame des  Victoires .   This  
t iny par ish hidden away in  more worldly surroundings had been deser ted and 
abandoned;  i t  had even lost  i t s  beaut i ful  name;  i t  was s imply cal led the 
Church of  the Li t t le  Fathers .   After  several  empty years ,  the par ish pr ies t  
was inspired to  cal l  on the Immaculate  Heart  of  Mary to  beg from her  graces  
of  conversion and resurrect ion.   With this  in  mind he had formed an 
associat ion of  prayer  for  the conversion of  s inners ,  an associat ion which 
la ter  the Holy  See raised to  the rank of  Archconfraterni ty  and which 
produced wonderful  resul ts .   His  prayers  having been answered 
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beyond al l  calculat ions,  Father  Desgenet tes  could no longer  cope alone with 
his  work,  and ‘ l ike the f ishermen of  Gal i lee  whose boat  was loaded down 
with f ish,  he sought  helpers .   He appealed to  my good wil l  as  soon as  he 
learned of  my sympathet ic  feel ings  for  his  work,  and I  put  myself  a t  his  
disposal  to  answer the f lood of  mai l  coming to  his  rectory.   He could not  
guess  how happy I  was to  work in  Mary 's  service .   I  asked Fr .  Bautain  to  
al low me to  withdraw from the t r ip  or  at  least  f rom accompanying him in  his  
vis i ts ,  to  give my t ime as  secretary at  Notre Dame des  Victoires .   I  would 
have been happy to  s tay with Father  Desgenet tes  but  I  d id  not  dare hope that  
this  honor  would be granted to  me.   I  had no idea that  one day Divine 
Providence would indeed grant  i t  to  me.   After  an absence of  several  months  
we came back to  Strasbourg,  and I  immediately  became involved in  such 
occupat ions as  were compat ible  with  my humil ia t ing posi t ion.   We found 
Miss  Humann ser iously i l l .   For  a  long t ime she had been suffer ing from an 
incurable  i l lness  and i ts  ups  and downs hinted at  approaching death.  
 

1832 
 

She had us  s ign a  promise of  union which formed us  into a  hierarchy 
based on three basic  “elements” .   Fr .  Bautain was to  head,  Adolphe Carl  was  
second and I  was third .   Next  came Jules  and Nestor  Level ,  Is idore  
Goeschler ,  Father  de Bonnechose,  Father  de Régny,  Father  Gratry ,  Father  
Mert ian and the others .   Each of  the f i rs t  three was given a crucif ix ,  g i f t  of  
the  Bishop of  Mayence.  
 

1836 
 

Miss  Humann died on September  19th,  1836,  a t  7  o 'c lock in  the 
morning.   At  that  moment  I  was  celebrat ing Mass in  her  intent ions  a t  the  
Cathedral .   I  shal l  not  speak of  the sorrow which f i l led my hear t  when on my 
return to  the house,  I  found only the l i fe less  body of  she who had been my 
spir i tual  “mother .”   There are  sorrows which can never  be expressed.   Fr .  
Bautain thought  he was doing me a favor  by suggest ing that  I  remain wi th  
him and Father  Carl  beside her  death bed during the night .   But at  n ightfal l  
Fathers  Bautain and Carl  disappeared and did not  come back.   I  confess  that  
when I  found myself  a lone 
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with the corpse,  an uncontrol lable  emotion swept  over  me.   I  threw myself  
on my knees  and short ly  af ter  I  fe l l  fas t  as leep.   The fol lowing day,  waking 
at  daybreak,  i t  seemed to  me that  I  heard her  voice  saying to  me,  “Is  this  the  
way,  son,  that  you have learned to keep watch?”  While  she was enter ing the  
joys  of  heaven,  those of  us  lef t  on ear th  were l ike  orphans in  a  deserted  
house,  plunged into mourning.   Father  Bautain took her  place but  he did not  
represent  her .   He had the perfect  gif ts  for  the head of  an inst i tut ion;  but  he 
did not  have a  mother’s  hear t ,  nor  a  fa ther’s  e i ther ,  and he never  assumed 
the t i t le  of  fa ther .   We cal led him brother .   For  my par t ,  I  had great  respect  
for  him,  but  there  was no meet ing of  souls  between us ,  and I  received no 
consolat ion from him, no encouragement .   On the contrary he almost  led me 
astray by a  completely unexpected act ion.   According to  what  he thought  the  
best  human decis ion,  he decided to  give my place in  our  l i t t le  society  to  
Father  de Bonnechose.   So i t  was that  a  few days af ter  Miss  Humann’s  death,  
he  changed the order  of  rank which had been consecrated by our  act  of  
union.   In  addi t ion,  he wanted me to  give my crucif ix  to  Father  de 
Bonnechose.   This  decis ion could easi ly  have been jus t i f ied by Father  de 
Bonnechose 's  qual i t ies ,  and from this  point  of  view I  knew that  the society  
would benefi t  by the change.   Nevertheless  I  could only regret  a  s tep which  
completely shat tered my confidence.   Our  act  of  union was our  only rule  of  
l i fe ;  i t  s t rengthened our  f ra ternal  bonds by establ ishing a  specif ic  order .   
The only rule  Miss  Humann had given us  was the  rule  of  love;  I  knew that  i f  
this  was not  respected,  our  harmony would be fundamental ly  endangered.   
God alone knows how much I  suffered when I  gave up my l i t t le  cruci f ix .   
However ,  Fr .  Bautain wanted even more:  he asked me to g ive him the l i t t le  
picture  of  Our Lady which used to  hang over  Miss  Humann's  bed;  she had  
received i t  f rom Bishop Colmar of  Mayence and she had given i t  to  me as  a  
las t  keepsake.  This  I  was not  able to  surrender .   I  a lways kept  i t  on my pr ie-
dieu and i t  gave me much consolat ion.   I  in tend to  give i t  to  Mother  Marie-
Benedicta  of  Sion who,  among al l  the people  I  have known,  is  most  l ike Miss  
Humann.   I  shal l  say nothing about  her  here because i t  i s  to  her  that  I  am 
dictat ing these l ines;  I  shal l  cer ta inly  say something about  her  la ter  when I  
work on the Gospel  Meditat ions  and the Directory of  Our Lady of  Sion.  
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Although our  s i tuat ion in  the Church was beginning to  weigh heavi ly  on 
us ,  there  seemed to  be no way out  of  the  complicat ions  caused by our  
confusion.   For  a  long t ime Fr .  Bautain had bel ieved that  the  controvers ia l  
quest ions  which gave r ise  to  this  s i tuat ion were phi losophical  ones  and 
hence should not  be decided by the Holy See.   This  was his  avowed opinion 
in  spi te  of  the  fact  that  he professed a deeply-fel t  submission to  the  
Church’s  authori ty  in  phi losophical  mat ters .   Inf luent ia l  f r iends f inal ly  
persuaded Fr .  Bautain to  go to  Rome,  and to  our  great  joy,  he  took Father  de 
Bonnechose with him.  They were both received with the kindness  and  
warmth always shown to  those who humbly come to  submit  their  wri t ings to  
the judgment  of  the Head of  the Church.   Some months went  by,  and we 
learned that  Rome had not  approved Fr .  Bautain’s  thesis  on the l imits  of  
fa i th  and of  reason.   I  do not  know whether  his  teaching was formally  
condemned but  i t  was cer ta inly cr i t ic ized,  and Fr .  Bautain submit ted without  
argument .   No reproach was ever  level led at  his  disciples .   On the contrary ,  
Cardinal  Lambruschini ,  Secretary of  State  for  Gregory XVI,  s igned,  in  the  
Pope 's  name,  a  br ief  approving the Life  of  Saint  Bernard;  I  was  a lso given a  
papal  decorat ion.  
 

1840 
 

In  his  advanced age,  Bishop de Trevern became chi ldish.  He completely  
forgot  a l l  events  of  the  past .   A co-adjutor  had been given him,  the scholar ly  
Bishop Raess ,  formerly rector  of  the major  seminary of  Mayence,  whom 
Bishop de Trevern had appointed director  of  higher  s tudies  in  Molsheim.   He 
had given theology courses  and had presided at  a l l  our  examinat ions.  He was  
more than kind to  me and always showed me a  good deal  of  affect ion.   One 
of  his  f i rs t  acts  as  co-adjutor  Bishop of  Strasbourg was to  restore al l  my 
minis ter ia l  facul t ies .   Later  he also made me an honorary canon of  the  
Cathedral .   At  this  t ime,  Fr .  Bautain  had a let ter  f rom Paris  f rom the par ish 
pr ies t  of  Notre  Dame des  Victoires  begging him to al low me to  be on the 
s taff  of  his  church.   Nothing could have given me greater  p leasure .   For  a  
long t ime Fr .  Bautain delayed answering;  but  Providence made i t  possible  to  
grant  th is  request ;  for  at  the  t ime Fr .  Bautain  was negot iat ing with  Messrs .  
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Sal inis  and Scorbiac to  buy the col lege of  Jui l ly ,  s i tuated some miles  f rom 
Paris .  
 

1840 
 

The sale  took place in  the year  1840,  I  th ink.   Consequent ly  our  ent i re  
smal l  company moved to  Jui l ly .   Teaching was the only kind of  work that  
interested Fr .  Bautain at  this  t ime;  this  prospect ive was also pleasant  for  the  
others .   But  for  me,  who had nei ther  thei r  tas tes  nor  thei r  gif ts ,  the  thought  
of  resuming teaching f i l led me with dread,  and I  would have found i t  very 
dif f icul t  to  go back.   For tunately the request  of  the par ish pr ies t  of  Notre  
Dame des  Victoi res  opened up a much more pleasant  perspect ive for  me.   I t  
f i l led my deepest  aspirat ions,  in  fact  i t  was my only ambit ion,  to  become a  
special  servant  of  the Blessed Virgin;  to  co-operate  with  a  holy pr ies t  in  
helping souls :  this  seemed to  me the most  desirable  of  a l l  work,  and I  was  
impat ient  to  shake off  a l l  the obstacles  which prevented me from answering 
the pr iest’s  request .   Pat ience is  the  inevi table  requirement  of  a l l  God's  
works .  
 

In  the meant ime,  the  col lege of  Jui l ly ,  formerly an Orator ian abbey,  had  
become our  property .   To purchase i t ,  we had formed a tont ine society  which 
made the bui lding the common property  of  al l  the  s ignator ies  of  the purchase 
contract .   I  was one of  those members  and al l  my inheri tance went  into i t .   In  
any case,  s ince my conversion,  I  had given over  to  Fr .  Bautain,  the  earnings 
f rom the small  for tune lef t  to  me by my parents .  I t  was about  100,000 francs .   
I  would have been weal thier  i f  my weal thiest  uncle ,  who died chi ldless ,  had 
not  dis inher i ted me by name.   Even my father ,  inf luenced by those around 
him,  had deprived me of  avai lable  assets .   I  could say with the Psalmist :  
“The Lord is  my inheri tance.”   As co-owner  of  Jui l ly ,  I  was given the rather  
r idiculous t i t le  of  honorary director  of  the col lege.   I  saw then that  i t  was 
only very unwil l ingly that  Fr .  Bautain agreed to  my set t l ing in  Par is .   He 
was afraid  that  my dis tance from Jui l ly  would weaken s t i l l  fur ther  the 
already weak bonds of  my submission to  his  authori ty .    
 

To avoid as  much as  he could this  inconvenience which 'he feared ,  he  
used al l  k inds of  tact ics .   Firs t ,  not  sat isf ied with  giving me the t i t les  
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of  co-owner  and director  of  the  col lege,  he obl iged me to  come every Fr iday  
to  Jui l ly  to  teach catechism in  one of  the lower grades.   Then he wanted my 
apartment  in  Par is  to  be as  uncomfortable  as  possible .   He rented for  me a  
small  miserable  room, unfurnished and unheated,  in  the at t ic  of  a  house on 
the Street  of  Notre  Dame des Victoires;  he made me take my meals  in  the 
rectory.   I  suppose this  food was in  exchange for  my services  s ince Father  
Desgenet tes  never  gave me a  cent .   I  re late  these detai ls  only to  show what  
plans had been made for  me to  l ive in  Paris .   I  can honest ly  say that  at  th is  
per iod of  my l i fe ,  I  exper ienced every form of  poverty  and even of  penury.   
Sometimes I  was given an honorar ium for  my sermons;  but  I  would have fel t  
gui l ty  i f  I  had kept  i t ;  I  gave everything conscient iously  to  Fr .  Bautain .   I  
remember that  of ten I  put  in  my pocket  a  piece of  bread from the supper  
table  at  Fr .  Desgenet tes  so that  I  would have something for  breakfast .   Such  
was my si tuat ion in  1840 when I  began to  work at  Notre  Dame des Victoires .   
I t  was evident  that  Father  Bautain wanted me to  become disgusted with  the  
l i fe  which I  spent  away from Jui l ly  and he hoped that  I  would soon beg for  
help.  
 

But  while  my corporal  l i fe  was sad and painful ,  my soul  was growing in  
peace and joy.   My minis t ry  at  Notre  Dame des  Victoires  had nothing to  do 
with  par ish service.   I  was assis tant  d irector  of  the Archconfraterni ty  of  the 
Holy Heart  of  Mary and i t  was with this  that  I  did  a l l  my work.  Indeed,  th is  
Archconfraterni ty  which had begun very humbly,  had spread almost  
miraculously in  every par t  of  the world;  i t  was this  development  that  had 
prompted the Holy See to  ra ise  i t  to  the  rank of  Archconfraterni ty  –  a  t i t le  
which conferred on i t  the  power to  pass  on to  other  confraterni t ies  the  
indulgences  al ready granted to  i tse l f .   My work was to  correspond with  a l l  
these confraterni t ies  and to  s ign their  diplomas of  membership.  
 

Yet  this  work,  which brought  great  graces  to  so many countr ies ,  was  
almost  impercept ible  at  i ts  source.   Sunday services  were badly at tended;  the  
church was dark;  the fai thful  members  of  the Archconfratemity only met  in  
the chapel  of  the Blessed Virgin and gathered around a  portable  pulpi t  where 
the preacher  very of ten had only about  
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a dozen pious old ladies  as  audience.   I  was the usual  preacher  and I  had no 
gif t  for  at t ract ing crowds;  more than once I  would have been discouraged at  
preaching in  this  cold deser t  i f  the par ish pr iest  himself ,  wi th  typical  
Norman s tubbornness ,  had not  each t ime fol lowed me into the pulpi t  to  te l l  
about  marvel lous conversions happening in  other  par ts  of  the world  and to  
exhort  his  l is teners  to  pray for  s inners  and to  recommend them to  the prayers  
of  the  Archconfraterni ty .   My confessional  was a t  the  feet  of  Our  Lady’s  
s tatue in  the same chapel ,  and qui te  of ten  I  witnessed the marvels  that  grace 
can br ing about  when i t  i s  dispensed by Mary.   I  remember with deep feel ing 
some of  these graces  and I  am happy to  recal l  here  two memories  which have 
never  lef t  me.  
 

Leaving the church one evening,  I  was accosted by a  young man who 
said  to  me qui te  s imply:  “Is  this  the church where s inners  are  converted?”  
When I  answered aff i rmat ively,  he asked me how one went  about  being  
converted.  “Nothing is  easier ,”  I  answered,  and point ing to  my confessional ,  
I  sa id:  “Go in  there;  I 'm going to  go in  there  with you.”   This gent leman was  
a  univers i ty  professor .   I  had him make a retreat  with  the  Jesui ts ;  he  entered 
the seminary and became a  holy pr ies t .  
 

Another  t ime,  I  was in  the sacr is ty  when an unknown lady came to  give 
me a le t ter  addressed to  me in  handwri t ing I  did  not  recognize which told me 
that  the  mother  of  a  family,  who for  a  long t ime had not  pract ised her  
re l igious dut ies  would come to  me with a  message which she had been asked  
to  give me.   I t  was hoped that  this  method of  get t ing her  to  Notre  Dame des  
Victoires  would provide an opportuni ty  for  her  reconci l iat ion  with  God.   
Thanks to  the a t t ract ion of  the Heart  of  Mary,  the  err ing Chris t ian made her  
peace with God and returned happi ly  to  her  own country.  
 

An even more remarkable  conversion was that  of  a  journal is t  f rom Paris  
who,  in  order  to  cast  r idicule  on Fr .  Desgenet tes ,  had announced in  his  ant i -
re l igious paper  that  on the fol lowing Sunday,  at  exact ly  7:00 o 'c lock in  the  
evening,  the  par ish pr ies t  would perform a miracle  in  the  Archconfraterni ty  
chapel .   This  not ice  brought  out  a  great  many curious people  including the 
journal is t  h imself  who,  of  course ,  wanted to  learn 
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the  resul t  of  his  pract ical  joke.  But  l ike Balaam’s donkey,  he had prophesied  
and he h imself  was the object  of  the miracle .   At  the exact  moment  when the 
choir  was s inging the invocat ion of  the Li tany of  the Blessed Virgin which 
implores:  “Refuge of  s inners ,  pray for  us ,”  the poor  journal is t  fel l  on  his  
knees  and overcoming every temptat ion of  human respect ,  s t ruck his  breast  
and went  to  confession,  humble and contr i te ,  that  very  evening af ter  the  
service .  
 

I t  i s  easy to  see how such events  and so many others  s t rengthened my 
fai th  in  Mary and inf lamed the loving zeal  which I  fe l t  for  her .   In  any case,  
during the f i rs t  year ,  I  had the opportuni ty  of  seeing that  Mary 's  vic tor ies  
were publ ished not  only among Chris t ian s inners  but  also among heret ics  and 
unbel ievers .   The Archconfraterni ty  was also praying for  the convers ion of  
the  Jews and I  was glad to  bapt ize  several  of  them,  among them two 
Jewesses  who consecrated themselves  to  God in  the community of  the Ladies  
of  Saint-Louis .   To obey Father  Bautain,  I  cont inued to  give my weekly 
classes  a t  Jui l ly  in  spi te  of  the ra ther  f r igid welcome given to  me there .  
 

At  this  t ime my heal th  was at  i ts  peak and I  was almost  indefat igable .   
The resul t  was that ,  in  spi te  of  my work at  Notre Dame des  Victoires ,  I  
eager ly  accepted the var ious preaching assignments  offered to  me in Paris .   
Father  Mart in  de Noir l ieu ,  a t  that  t ime parish  pr iest  of  Saint -Jacques-du-
Haut-Pas,  invi ted me to  preach the Lenten sermons in  his  church;  s ince he 
gave me a  good report ,  several  o ther  pr ies ts  asked me for  the  same minis t ry;  
I  preached successively in  Saint-Merry,  a t  l 'Abbaye-aux-Bois ,  a t  Notre-Dame 
de Poret te ,  a t  Saint-Sulpice,  at  Saint-Roch and in  almost  a l l  the churches of  
Par is .   I  never  wrote  out  any sermon;  perhaps a  cer tain  somewhat  
presumptuous confidence made up for  my lack of  ta lent .   My only help came 
from a few notes  I  made each t ime and from prayer ,  especial ly  to  the Blessed  
Virgin.   I  wonder  now how I  could so bl i thely accept  such a diff icul t  
minis t ry;  today I  would never  dare  to  undertake such important  preaching.  
 

But  in  the year  1841 an unpleasant  change took place in  my way of  l i fe .   
Fr .  Bautain wanted an apartment  in  Paris  s ince he of ten came there wi th Fr .  
de  Bonnechose to  preach.   He rented a  f loor  in  a  house on 
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Vaneau Street  where Fr .  Dumarais ,  par ish pr iest  of  the Foreign Missions,  
and his  curates  were l iving.   I  was therefore  obl iged to  leave my own 
apartment  to  take up residence in  the suburb of  Saint-Germain which 
necessi ta ted a  long walk every evening and several  t imes during the day to 
fulf i l l  my funct ions a t  Notre-Dame-des-Victoires .  
 

I t  must  be confessed that  however  painful  this  change may have been 
from several  points  of  view,  i t  had one enormous advantage s ince i t  
permit ted me to  fulf i l l  a  long-t ime desire  of  my pr ies t ly  l i fe :  to  l ive  with  an 
ecclesiast ical  community;  this  was possible  now since we were l iving in  the  
same apartment  house as  the pr ies ts  of  the Foreign Missions,  who were  
l iving in  community .   This  was the fulf i l lment  of  one of  Archbishop Affre 's  
dearest  dreams:  to  have the par ish  pr ies t  l ive  with h is  curates  and thus  
provide them with a  means of  avoiding the dangers  which f i l led Paris  for  
young pr ies ts .   Al l  the  c lergy were in  favour  of  this  wise  s tep and Father  
Dumarais  had been asked to  make the experiment .   For  this  purpose he asked 
to  be al lowed to  choose the curates  who would be wil l ing to  l ive  in  this  way.   
We came to  jo in  this  secular  community.   Unfortunately the at tempt  fa i led.   
No agreement  could be reached as  to  the hours  of  meals  or  to  the frequency 
with  which a  pr ies t ’s  work might  necessi ta te  going out .   They withdrew one 
af ter  the other ,  and I  was f inal ly  lef t  a lone with  Fr .  Bautain  and Fr .  de 
Bonnechose who only came occasional ly ,  and with two young fr iends of  Fr .  
Dumarais  whom he had taken in  as  boarders  while  they were s tudying at  
Saint-Sulpice seminary .   One of  these was the holy,  s tudious Charles  Gay 
who la ter  became auxi l iary Bishop to  Cardinal  Pie ,  the  famous Bishop of  
Poi t iers .   The other  one,  s t i l l  a  layman al though he wore a  soutane,  was Mr.  
Gounod.  The la t ter ,  possessed with a  genius  for  music ,  became the noted  
composer  whose del ightful  composi t ions can be compared favorably with  
those of  Mozart .   During the few years  I  l ived with this  l i t t le  community ,  I  
l iked them very much,  but  th is  l i fe  could not  replace the one I  had lef t  with  
Father  Desgenet tes  nor  could i t  console  me for  being so far  f rom Notre Dame 
des  Victoires .   In  the new Way of  l i fe  which obedience had imposed on me I  
was l ike a  s t ranger  in  a  s t range land.   I  had to  g ive up my regular  confess ion 
t ime as  wel l  as  Sunday evening services  with  the Archconfraterni ty  which 
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would have made i t  necessary,  to  spend hours  on Paris  s t reets  la te  a t  night .   
To sum i t  up,  there were more inconveniences  than consolat ions ,  and I  was  
faced once more with the same kind of  bl ind obedience as  when I  was a t  the  
Strasbourg Cathedral .   I t  i s  a lso t rue that  I  was more resigned in  Par is  than I  
had been in  Strasbourg;  to  s t rengthen my spir i t  of  sacr i f ice ,  I  had taken as  
my guide the words of  Scr ipture:  “He became obedient  even to  the death  of  
the cross .”   Every evening I  repeated them before I  went  to  s leep.   I t  gave 
me happiness  because the cross  was al ready working i ts  pur i fying task in  me,  
very necessary for  the work which divine Providence had in  s tore  for  me.  
 

1841 
 

On Plumet  Street  ( today Oudinot  Street) ,  not  far  f rom Vaneau Street ,  
there  was a  large orphanage for  gir ls ,  founded some t ime before by Fr .  
Desgenet tes ,  under  the name of  Providence House and i t  was directed by the  
Daughters  of  Saint  Vincent  of  Paul .   This  es tabl ishment  had more than 300 
chi ldren and was very poor ,  having no source of  income and being unable  
therefore to  have a  regular  chaplain .   Since Fr .  Desgenet tes  knew that  I  
would not  ask to  be paid,  he urged me to  take over  the responsibi l i ty  for  
re l igious services  in  this  Providence House.   I  hadn ' t  the  courage to  refuse 
such pleading on his  par t  so  I  t r ied to  combine this  minis t ry  with  my 
funct ions at  Notre Dame des  Victoires .   However ,  th is  proved impossible ,  
and as  a  mat ter  of  conscience I  fe l t  obl iged to  res ign from the 
Archconfraterni ty  to  devote myself  exclusively to  the orphanage.  
 

From then my suffer ings  began to bear  f rui t  and my inter ior  joy 
overcame al l  painful  experiences .   I  became closely a t tached to  my dear  
l i t t le  orphans;  among them were many souls  of  great  worth,  and I  was very 
much impressed by the dis t inguished qual i t ies  and sol id  vir tue which I  so  
of ten saw in these modest  young people .   Al l  the  poor  orphans were my 
chi ldren and I  took the same care  of  them as  would a  devoted father  and 
pastor .   Providence House had become a  school  for  me where I  could acquire  
the kind of  experience I  had not  had up to  now.  I  a lso loved the happy 
obscuri ty  of  a  humble minis t ry  which aroused no one’s  jealousy;  blessed by 
the Virgin Mary,  this  minis try  was increasingly f rui t ful .  
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I  was then a l i t t le  over  40 years  old and I  could see no way of  ever  fol lowing 
the i r res is t ible  a t t ract ion that  I  fe l t  to  work for  the conversion of  the  people  
of  Israel .   I  thought  that  I  would remain at  Providence unt i l  my death,  but  
this  was not  God's  plan.  
 

1842 
 
At  the beginning of  1842 there  occurred an extraordinary event  which 
suddenly drew a great  deal  of  at tent ion to  me – something which I  had never  
sought .   I t  was the miraculous convers ion of  my brother .   From the s tar t ,  this  
convers ion caused a  world-wide interest  whose echoes fel l  back on me.   For  
a  long t ime I  had to  hide from the crowd of  v is i tors  who,  impel led by 
curiosi ty  or  piety,  wanted to  see and hear  the brother  of  the neophyte  of  
Rome.  
 

I  don ' t  th ink i t  necessary to  te l l  here  the  s tory of  th is  memorable  
conversion.   I t  has  been reported with  varying degrees  of  accuracy in  many 
magazines ,  I  shal l  only  tel l  how I  got  the  news.  
 

I t  was evening on February 1st ,  1842,  vigi l  of  the Feast  of  the 
Purif icat ion.   Preparat ions for  this  feas t  had kept  me in  the confessional  for  
an unusual ly  long t ime.   On returning to  my room, I  was eat ing supper  a lone 
when I  not iced that  there were several  le t ters  for  me.   I  was too t i red to  read 
them and I  hurr iedly put  as ide one whose wri t ing I  recognized.   I t  was f rom 
Mr.  Théodore de Bussière  who of ten annoyed me because he wanted me to  
proof-read a  book on Sici ly  which he was having pr inted.   I  opened i t  af ter  I  
had read al l  the  others ;  i t  was dated at  Rome and i t  re la ted the s tory of  what  
had happened at  Sant '  Andrea delle  Frat te .   My brother  himself  added a  few 
exci ted l ines  to  the end of  the le t ter .   I  cannot  descr ibe my feel ings  when I  
read this  le t ter .   I  could not  control  my joy,  and yet  I  could not ,  d id  not  even 
want  to ,  share the news with  anyone because this  conversion so far  surpassed  
anything that  I  could have wished for .   I  was afraid  that  I  might  be suffer ing 
from an hal lucinat ion and that ,  i f  I  revealed i t  today,  tomorrow would be 
obl iged to  re t ract .   In  i ts  present  condi t ion,  the  human hear t  cannot  support  
great  joys;  i t  i s  bet ter  able  to  support  great  sorrows.   That  was  my 
experience in  th is  ins tance.   I  spent  the  whole  night  in  a  
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fever  of  happiness .   Next  morning I  went  as  usual  to  Providence about  
7  o 'c lock,  to  say Mass.   I  was to  preach s ince i t  was a  feast  of  Our Lady.   
But  in  spi te  of  my effor ts  to  control  my emotion,  abundant  tears  fe l l  on the  
al tar .   They thought  I  was i l l  and in  great  pain;  I  fe l t  the  congregat ion’s  
uneasiness ,  so  to  reassure  these compass ionate people ,  I  explained to  them 
the cause of  my exci tement  and I  to ld  them in s imple  words the  s tory of  the  
miraculous conversion.  This  s tory aroused a joy-f i l led  at tent ion.   But  the  
name which I  d id  not  want  to  publ ish escaped from my l ips  in  spi te  of  
myself ,  and I  ended my account  with  the words:  “The young Jew converted  
in  Rome is  my brother!”   At  these words the congregat ion rose in  s tunned 
s i lence,  then with one voice,  a l l  the  orphans broke into the Magnif icat .   I  
shal l  not  enumerate  the moments  of  weakness  which overcame me as  I  
f inished Mass;  I  hope God has  forgiven me for  them.  Meant ime i t  was not  
long before  the news from Rome was broadcast  far  and wide and the 
newspapers  were ful l  of  i t .   The fol lowing Sunday I  was to  preach at  Notre  
Dame des  Victoires ,  and Fr .  Desgenet tes  told  me that  for  the  honour  of  Our 
Lady and the glory of  God,  I  must  give the same account  to  the 
Archconfraterni ty  as  I  had given to  the chi ldren at  Providence.   The church 
was packed and the effect  of  the  s tory was the same.   I t  was as  i f  an electr ic  
current ,  s tar t ing  in  Rome,  had set  up  vibrat ions  in  the hear ts  of  th is  vast  
congregat ion;  and there ,  as  a t  Providence,  they intoned the Magnif icat .   The 
awakening of  Chris t ian sent iments  was not  immediate ,  but  f rom that  day 
forward,  the  Church of  Notre  Dame des  Victoires  became the centre of  a  
re l igious movement  which spread in  every direct ion a  confident  fai th ,  the  
spir i t  of  prayer  and love for  Mary.  
 

What  touched me most ,  however ,  was the br ight  l ight  that  this  event  
cast  on the great  quest ion of  the  conversion of  the  Jews.  Mary’s  vis ible  
intervent ion seemed to  me to  be an omen of  the approaching fulf i l lment  of  
the promises  of  great  mercy which God reserved for  Israel ,  promises  
contained in  the sacred books of  both the Old and the New Testament . ( 1 0 )   

This  hope,  which had dominated my thoughts  s ince the beginning of  my 
vocat ion,  also took possession of  my brother  f rom the instant  of  h is  
conversion.   He wrote  me a touching let ter  which was  ful l  of  humil i ty ;  in  
s imple  and enthusiast ic  language,  he gave me his  
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own account  of  the appearance of  the Blessed Virgin on the al tar  a t  Sant ’  
Andrea del le  Frat te  and while  he was prostrate  at  the feet  of  the  Saviour ,  he  
tearful ly  deplored the re l igious degradat ion of  the ancient  people  of  God 
whose bl indness  seemed to  him to  be without  human hope of  cure;  “but ,”  he 
added,  “ i t  is  fervent  and persever ing prayer  which wi l l  a t t ract  grace from 
heaven and t r iumph over  a l l  res is tance.”   Meant ime,  he begged me to  procure  
Chris t ian educat ion for  Jewish chi ldren confided to  me by their  parents ,  and 
he urged me to  buy a  house for  this  special  work.   This  las t  request  seemed 
odd to  me;  i t  seemed impract ical  and I  was unwil l ing to  begin a  work which 
could compromise my minis t ry  and which,  in  my opinion,  had no chance of  
success .   I  thought  my brother’s  ideas  were get t ing ahead of  God;  they 
seemed so s t range to  me that  I  wondered whether  the poor  neophyte had lost  
his  reason.   Yet ,  h is  convers ion was so extraordinary that  I  d id  not  dare  to  
reject  completely an inspirat ion which could easi ly  be from God.   In  my 
anguish,  I  turned to  the Blessed Virgin of  whom I  had a s ta tue in  my room, 
and addressing myself  to  her ,  I  prayed:  “Beloved Mother ,  I  shal l  do whatever  
you te l l  me.   I f  therefore  i t  i s  you who have inspired my brother  wi th  the 
idea of  founding the del icate  work which he is  suggest ing to  me,  show me a  
s ign.   Send me one Jewish chi ld  and this  wil l  be  for  me a  s ign of  God’s  
Wil l .”  
 

I  sa id  this  prayer  in  the morning;  before  the end of  the day I  got  the  
s ign I  had asked for .   I  was handed a  le t ter  f rom Fr .  Aladel ,  superior  of  the  
Lazar is ts ,  which informed me in  a  few l ines  that  a  Jewish lady who was very  
i l l  had confided to  him her  wish to  have her  daughters  brought  up in  
Chris t ian schools .   He asked me whether  I  would be interested in  this  
apostol ic  work.   Reading this  le t ter ,  i t  seemed to  me that  i t  was the Blessed  
Virgin herself  who was answering my prayer .   I  thanked her ,  and I  rushed off  
to  f ind Fr .  Aladel  on Sevres  Street ,  to  explain  to  him the connect ion of  his  
proposal  with  my brother’s .   The fol lowing day we went  together  to  Mrs .  
Wurmser ,  the  Jewish lady in  quest ion.   The poor  lady had undergone surgery 
and was suffer ing a  great  deal .   The s ight  of  two pr ies ts  a t  her  bedside  
moved her .   She knew me by name only and she had an inst inct ive fear  of  my 
inf luence.   Her  f i rs t  words were those spoken by every Jew when faced with  
those they 
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fear  have come to proselyt ize  them: “I  respect  Chris t iani ty  but  I  have horror  
of  people  who change rel igions.” I  explained to  her  as  br iefly as  possib le  
that  Jews who recognize Jesus  Chris t  as  the promised Messiah do not  change 
their  re l igion;  far  f rom abandoning the fa i th  of  Abraham they accept  i t  in  i ts  
pleni tude.   I  added a  few other  words but  she was t i red.   I  pacif ied her  with  
regard to  her  two daughters  and assured her  that  I  would take care  of  them.   
When I  sa id  good-bye,  I  apologized to  her  for  having worn her  out  and I  
promised that  I  would never  speak of  re l igion to  her  again.  The only favour  I  
asked was that  she would wear  a  small  medal  of  the Blessed Virgin which I  
offered her .   She accepted this  precious  ornament  and asked me to  come back 
the fo l lowing day.   I  d id  so,  and I  said to  her  at  once:  “Don' t  worry,  I  won’t  
even mention rel igion.”   But  she said to  me in  a  deeply  moved tone:  “Oh,  
yes ,  do ta lk  to  me about  re l igion!”  At  that  I  cont inued the conversat ion 
where we had lef t  off  the previous day.   She was a  very  intel l igent  woman;  
she herself  quoted these magnif icent  words:  “All  the  nat ions of  the ear th  wil l  
be  blessed in  Abraham.”  Vis ibly inspired by the grace of  God,  she in  a  
cer ta in  way made a profession of  the Chris t ian fai th  before she knew what  i t  
was .   I  showed her  the necessi ty  of  bapt ism to  uni te  her  to  Jesus  Chris t  and 
make her  a  chi ld  of  God.   However ,  I  thought  she needed more preparat ion 
so I  asked permission to  send a pious and wel l - instructed Chris t ian lady to  
help her .   The greatest  diff icul ty  was her  fear  of  taking such a  s ignif icant  
s tep without  her  husband’s  knowledge.   He was a  ra ther  disagreeable  looking 
Hungarian Jew.   I f  he saw me in  his  wife’s  room, he was capable of  tear ing 
me to  pieces .   However ,  h is  work kept  him away during the day.   He had a  
great  deal  of  respect  for  his  wife  and submit ted qui te  easi ly  to  her  inf luence.   
He had already given his  consent  to  my educat ing his  daughters ;  but  he was  
far  f rom suspect ing his  wife’s  re l igious feel ings .  
 

Some days went  by,  and we f ixed a t ime for  conferr ing bapt ism.   The 
godfather  was the Marquis  de Brignol les ,  a t  that  t ime Ambassador  f rom 
Sardinia  in  Par is .   I  invi ted other  witnesses  whose names I  no longer  
remember .   A surpr ise was wai t ing for  us  in  the s ickroom.  I  expected to  f ind 
the pat ient  in  bed,  but  she was  kneel ing on the f1oor  without  any support ,  
wi th  her  daughters  on her  lef t  and r ight  s ide.  
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I t  was a  very moving scene.   I  had to  shorten my vis i t  in  case  the husband 
should come in .   I  d id ,  however ,  take t ime to  say a  few words about  Holy  
Communion which was to  take place the fol lowing morning.   I  shal l  never  
forget  that  morning for  I  was in  the  presence of  a  miracle .   After  Communion 
which she received with extraordinary fervour ,  I  was once more at  her  
bedside.   This  bed was not  against  any wal l ;  i t  had been moved out  into the 
middle  of  the room to  make the doctors’  work easier .   St i l l  under  the 
inf luence of  the  edif icat ion I  had experienced during the ceremonies ,  I  was 
s tanding by the bed when suddenly I  saw the Hungarian Jew come in  and go 
to  the s ide of  the bed opposi te  me.   You can imagine my terror ;  I  was  
res igned to  being at tacked.   But ,  marvel  of  marvels!   The poor  man wept  as  
he spoke to  his  wife .   He did not  see me al though I  was in  f ront  of  him.  Did 
his  tears  interfere  with  his  s ight?   Or  did God make me invis ible  for  a  
moment?  Everything in  this  conversion had been so miraculous that  a  
miracle  would not  have surprised me.   The scene closed in  a  touching 
fashion.   The new Chris t ian,  ful l  of  fervour ,  maintained a  calm and dignif ied 
s i lence.   Then with a  sudden movement  she took my hand,  put  i t  in to  the 
hand of  her  s tunned husband and said to  him sorrowful ly:  “Here is  our  
chi ldren’s  protector ;  I  want  him to keep them and br ing them up as  
Chris t ians;  swear  to  me on my deathbed that  you wil l  a lways respect  their  
mother’s  las t  wishes .”  
 

The poor  Jew sobbed:  “I  swear  i t .”   A l i t t le  la ter  I  had a short  pr ivate  
ta lk  with  him and he promised to  br ing his  chi ldren to  me the fol lowing day.   
Short ly  af terwards the happy mother  died.   Unfortunately  she could not  have 
a  Chris t ian buria l ;  but  I  am sure  that  the  Angels  took care  of  such a precious  
soul  and we shal l  a l l  share  the happiness  of  the Final  Resurrect ion together .   
Never theless  th is  tomb was the corner  s tone of  an edif ice  which was to  be  
bui l t  in  honour  of  Our  Lady of  Sion.  
 

Mrs.  Wurmser’s  two l i t t le  daughters  were brought  to  me by their  fa ther .   
The elder  was 15 or  14 years  old and resembled her  mother;  the youngest  
was frai l  and deformed;  she resembled her  fa ther  who was hideously ugly.   I  
entered them as  boarders  a t  Providence House,  much against  the  fa ther’s  
wil l ;  i t  hur t  his  pr ide to  think that  his  daughters  were in  an orphanage.   I  
assured him that  this  was only a  
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temporary arrangement;  in  my view, the important  thing was to  prepare to  
open a  catechumenate .   Soon this  small  seed,  blessed by God,  began to  grow.   
A Jewish lady,  impressed by the conversion which had taken place at  Rome,  
asked to  see me.   She was a  very f ine mother  who was seeking l ight  for  
herself  and her  chi ldren;  a t  my request ,  she agreed to  put  her  smal l  daughters  
in  Providence House.   Several  other  Jewish chi ldren,  brought  by their  
parents ,  added to  the growing number  of  catechumens.   I  do not  know what  
spurred this  movement  which kept  on growing.  
 

Among these young Jewish gir ls ,  I  should l ike to  ment ion two here;  the 
future  Mother  Marie  Pierre  of  Sion,  extremely  intel l igent  and gif ted with  
remarkable  apt i tude for  s tudy and teaching;  and her  young cousin,  la ter  
Mother  Marie  Lucie  of  Sion,  noted for  her  hol iness .  
 

Bapt isms fol lowed each other  a lmost  uninterruptedly in  the Providence 
chapel  which was too small  to  hold al l  the  ladies  of  the group set  up to  help  
the growing catechumenate  as  the organizat ion was  then cal led.  This  work  
exci ted a  great  deal  of  interest  among cer ta in  of  the fa i thful  who looked 
upon i t  as  fulf i l l ing the prophecies  regarding the Jews.   I  a lso remember that  
several  of  the leaders  of  Saint-Germain Society  t r ied to  br ing accusat ions  
against  my minis t ry  because they thought  I  was hastening the coming of  the  
end of  the world .  
 

That  did not  prevent  me from cont inuing the work so encouragingly  
begun.   Several  more catechumens brought  by their  parents  increased the 
number  of  young boarders  a t  Providence House;  and af ter  suff ic ient  
preparat ion,  the  f i rs t  bapt ismal  ceremony took place on May 1st ,  1843.   I  
th ink i t  was Bishop de Janson,  of  Nancy,  who adminis tered the Sacraments  
of  bapt ism and confirmat ion to  these f i rs t  neophytes .  The future Sis ter  
Alphonsine of  Sion was among this  f i rs t  group,  but  dur ing the ceremony,  she 
was overcome by such emotion that  the Sis ters  of  St .  Vincent  de Paul  had to 
carry her  away faint ing f rom the chapel .   I  th ink God al lowed th is  to  happen 
so that  I  would have the consolat ion of  bapt iz ing her  myself ,  a  week la ter .   
This  beaut i ful  soul  was dest ined to  become the foundat ion s tone of  Sion,  
God shaped her  Himself  so that  one day she could  be a  model  for  future  
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Daughters  of  Sion;  but  He wanted me to  be her  fa ther  in  every sense of  the  
word so that  the  l iving l ink binding her  to  me should be in  some sense the 
s ign of  the  mission reserved for  her  and the pledge of  her  f idel i ty .   
Alphonsine absorbed Chris t iani ty;  the  t ransf igurat ion caused by bapt ism was  
evident  even in  her  appearance;  she radiated supernatural  beauty .   I t  seemed 
that  God had given her  what  Saint  August ine cal ls  “a  natural ly  divine gif t” ,  
and al though she was only barely 14 years  old ,  she was given as  much 
respect  as  i f  she were al ready a  re l igious.   Her  spir i t  of  fa i th  and her  pie ty  
inf luenced al l  her  conduct ,  and her  natural  ascendancy over  her  companions  
led to  a  spir i t  of  order ,  promptness  and love of  work coupled with  smil ing 
kindness .   This  good spir i t  became known la ter  as  the  spir i t  of  Sion.   Later  I  
shal l  te l l  how this  holy young neophyte  became mistress  of  novices  when she 
was hardly 20 years  old.   Let  us  cont inue the s tory of  the beginnings of  the  
catechumenate.  
 
Several  Jewish mothers ,  a t t ract ing each other ,  came to  Providence House to  
give us  charge of  their  chi ldren and they themselves  became pious Chris t ian  
mothers .   Among the f inest  were Mrs .  Franck,  her  s is ter  and chi ldren,  and 
Mrs.  Olmer with her  chi ldren and later  her  husband.   I  must  also make 
special  ment ion of  Mrs.  Suzanne Marc Samuel  of  Strasbourg.   The lat ter ,  
whom I  had known as  a  chi ld ,  had been secret ly  bapt ized at  Strasbourg by 
Bishop Raess .   However ,  with a  s t rength of  mind worthy of  a  t rue daughter  
of  Abraham, she announced to  her  husband,  a  fanat ical  Jew,  that  she had 
become a Chris t ian .   He refused to  al low her  to  s tay in  the house af ter  th is  
revelat ion so she wrote to  me to  ask shel ter  for  herself  and her  chi ldren.   I  
was glad to  see on this  occasion that  the  work would have a pract ical  value.   
The fear less  Mrs.  Samuel  lef t  her  husband,  abandoning her  fa i r ly  
considerable  for tune,  and she came to  Par is  with  her  daughter  and two sons.   
The lat ter  were put  in  a  boarding school ,  the  older  one in  the col lege at  
Jui l ly ,  the  other  a t  Stanis las  College,  where they completed their  s tudies .   
The younger  cal led Alphonse Demarc lef t  af ter  second year  univers i ty  and 
joined the Pope’s  service at  the t ime of  the  I ta l ian  wars;  he  remained s ix  
years  wi th the Papal  Zouaves .   He then lef t  the service of  a  temporal  k ing to  
enter  a  spir i tual  army and he became a  member  of  the  Fathers  
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of  Our Lady of  Sion.  As for  his  s is ter ,  she was admit ted to  Providence House 
and at  her  bapt ism she was  given the name Madeleine.  
 

I t  i s  not  possible  to  recal l  the  names of  a l l  those who at  this  t ime were 
bapt ized and who la ter  jo ined the ranks of  Our  Lady of  Sion.   However ,  
among them I  must  ment ion Mother  Alphonsine,  Mother  Marie  Lucie  and 
Mother  Marie  Pierre .   I  should also name Mother  Marie  and her  s is ter  
Noémi;  Mother  Barnabé and her  s is ter  who did not  remain,  and f inal ly  Sis ter  
Laet i t ia  who sought  her  sanct i f icat ion among the lay s is ters .  
 

While  this  was going on,  my brother  had lef t  Rome to join me in  Par is  
and he l ived with me on Vaneau Street .   My brother  is  11 years  younger  than 
I .   I  scarcely knew him; he was a  mere chi ld  when I  lef t  home.   Once when I  
wanted to  adminis ter  a  bapt ism within the family c ircle ,  he launched agains t  
me a diatr ibe of  Jewish anger  and invect ive of  which I  d id  not  think he was 
capable ,  so much so that  I  could no longer  vis i t  my older  brother  with whom 
I  had been reconci led .   S ince that  violent  scene,  I  had heard nothing more of  
Alphonse except  that  he was t ravel l ing in  I ta ly;  before  leaving,  he wrote me 
a  short  note  announcing his  engagement  to  one of  our  nieces .   I  think that  on 
this  occasion,  he even sent  an offer ing for  the poor .   I  sent  h im a few l ines  
of  thanks,  never  dreaming that  soon I  would see him a Chris t ian and a  
t ransformed person.   I  shal l  not  speak of  the emotions of  our  f i rs t  meet ing.   
In  t ruth the fervent  neophyte  was t ransf igured.   His  countenance shone with 
the joy of  having seen Mary.   His  modest  bear ing,  his  ser ious and humble 
words ,  made a  deep impression on me.   I  avoided asking him quest ions  on 
the miracle  of  h is  conversion;  I  knew how much the myster ies  of  divine  
grace operate in  s i lence,  and I  did  not  want  to  r isk compromising this  s ta te  
by i l l -considered words and gestures .   At  that  t ime I  d id not  know God's  
plans  for  my brother ;  I  d id  not  ask him his  intent ions and I  took good care  
not  to  make him feel  obl iged to  s tay with me.   I  spent  my t ime shielding him 
from the importuni t ies  of  vis i tors  and curiosi ty-seekers .   He spent  days  in  
Providence House;  and having in  t ruth regained the s implici ty  of  l i t t le  
chi ldren,  he played with the orphans or  helped the Sis ters  of  Chari ty  with the  
housework.  
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I  found his  chi ldl ikeness  a t  once admirable  and t roubl ing;  he seemed 
completely unaware of  the dangers  and temptat ions  with  which his  path was 
s t rewn.   Fashionable  ladies  came to  him for  advice as  i f  he  were an oracle;  
par ish pr ies ts ,  th inking only of  their  zeal  and the advantages to  their  
par ishes ,  invi ted him to ceremonies  to  show him off ;  and while  he thought  
himself  hidden in  the crowd,  some pr ies ts  pointed him out  and sent  an usher  
to  br ing him to a  seat  of  honour .   To put  an end to  the abuses  caused by so 
much “holy cur iosi ty” ,  I  urged my brother  to  spend a  few weeks at  Jui l ly .  I  
do not  know whether  he der ived any benefi t  f rom this  v is i t .   College l i fe ,  
when one has  no funct ion there ,  is  not  very interest ing;  in  no way could i t  
fulf i l l  the  aspirat ions of  the young convert .   When he lef t  Par is ,  he had no 
idea what  he would do with  his  l i fe .   He was wai t ing for  an answer f rom his  
f iancée;  he had informed her  that  he would not  marry anyone who was not  a  
Chris t ian.   The answer  took a  long t ime coming.  
 

Meant ime,  h is  only preoccupat ion was the conversion of  the Jews.   He 
dreamed incessant ly  of  ways of  a t t ract ing his  co-rel igionis ts  to  Chris t iani ty ,  
and he foresaw that  the development  of  this  work of  mercy would come f rom 
the humble seed growing in  the shadow of  Providence.   For  my par t ,  I  only 
thought  that  my minis t ry  would become more frui t ful  with  the co-worker  
whom God had sent  to  me.   I  was count ing on the col laborat ion of  my 
brother .   However ,  I  had to  give up this  hope:  when he came back from 
Jui l ly ,  he announced to  me in  the most  off  hand fashion that  he was to  enter  
the Jesui t  novi t ia te .   I  accepted  this  decis ion unquest ioningly as  the Wil l  of  
God.   For  a  moment  i t  s tunned me,  but  i t  d id  not  surpr ise  me very much;  my 
brother  was under  the d irect ion of  Father  dc Ravignan and I  had complete  
confidence in  his  direct ion.   My only considerat ion was for  the good of  a  
soul  very dear  to  me,  and I  could only rejoice that  he was enter ing the way 
of  the saints .   I  knew that  his  superiors  would not  hinder  him from helping 
me in  some way or  other .  
 

1842 
 
Alphonse entered the novi t ia te  a t  Saint-Acheul  near  Amiens.   But  before  his  
departure ,  his  renunciat ion of  a  cher ished project  and the 
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sacr i f ices  he had to  make were accepted with such heroism that  I  s t i l l  feel  
moved by i t .   He had generously renounced the joys  of  family l i fe  and he had 
already had a  foretaste  of  the hundred-fold promised to  those who leave al l  
th ings to  fol low Jesus Chris t .   He had a  warm love for  the l i t t le  family  of  
converts  who surrounded us  with  their  happiness  and who were my pride and  
joy.   The bonds which uni te  souls  are  inf ini te ly  more int imate ,  more del icate  
and more del ightful  than those of  nature .   The fu ture Jesui t  novice did not  
hesi ta te  to  give these up,  too.   I  can s t i l l  see  him,  the evening before  he lef t ,  
h i lar iously dis t r ibut ing among the Sis ters  of  Chari ty  the few possess ions  he 
had;  without  keeping anything for  himself ,  he  went  away poor  and arr ived 
poor  a t  the  novi t ia te .  
 

His  act ions  and at t i tude reminded me of  the  f i rs t  Chris t ians  and made 
me blush with shame.   I  saw this  younger  brother  s t r iding along ahead of  me 
in  the ways of  God;  and I  was embarrassed at  receiving an example from one 
to  whom I  should have given i t .   I  shal l  speak again of  the a t t ract ion that  
this  example had for  me.   Firs t  I  must  speak of  my f i rs t  v is i t  to  Rome.  
 

That  same year ,  about  June 1842,  Fr .  Desgenet tes ,  the  dis t inguished  
pastor  of  Notre  Dame des  Victoires ,  asked me to  accompany him to  Rome,  
and he asked permission from Fr .  Bautain .   The lat ter  did  not  want  to  hurt  
the  pr ies t  by refusing.  
 

Thank God,  the t r ip  went  off  quiet ly  except  for  my own endless  
amusement  a t  the  eccentr ic  ant ics  of  Fr .  Desgenet tes .   This  good pr ies t ,  who 
came from Normandy,  had an i ron const i tut ion.   His  chief  food was apples  
and he could not  understand why everyone else  d id not  l ike  them as  much as  
he did.   Al though he was fair ly  advanced in  years ,  he had excel lent  heal th;  
the  only thing from which he suffered was s ieges  of  sneezing which came on 
fair ly  regular ly;  then he always sneezed exact ly  fourteen t imes,  and the 
sneezes  were l ike cannon shots .   His  s leep was equal ly  phenomenal .   When 
he s lept  in  the t ra in ,  he was as  immovable  as  an oak,  he looked as  i f  he were 
dead and nothing could budge him.   Once when he had to  change t ra ins ,  
t ravel lers  had to  join  the conductor  in  carrying him, s t i l l  fast  as leep,  f rom 
one carr iage to  the 
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other .   I t  was not  an easy job,  but  he knew nothing about  i t .   The only i l lness  
f rom which he ever  suffered was seasickness;  however ,  t rue to  his  eccentr ic  
nature ,  he began to  suffer  f rom i t  as  soon as  we reached Rome.   We s tayed at  
the  Minerva Hotel  not  far  f rom the Church of  Saint-Louis  des  Français .   For  
the f i rs t  few days I  was his  nurse .  
 

I  forgot  to  say that ,  short ly  before  we lef t  Par is ,  my brother  wrote  f rom 
Saint-Acheul  to  inform me that  he intended to  bui ld  a  chapel  in  honour  of  
the Blessed Virgin in  Providence House,  to  thank the res idents  for  the  
example of  smil ing hol iness  they had given him.   He asked me to look af ter  
this  task for  him without  specifying how much he meant  to  spend.   I  was 
wrong to  undertake this  mission.   I  do not  understand and have never  
understood anything about  business .   There  are  three things which I  have 
never  been able  to  learn:  archi tecture ,  as t ronomy and mil i tary s t rategy.   I f  
necessary I  could get  by without  the las t  two s ince I  have never  had to  carry 
a  sword any more than I  have had to  s t ruggle  with  the host  of  s tars .   But  i t  
would have helped,  when I  came to  bui ld  a  church,  to  know something about  
archi tecture .   In  any case,  I  thought  I  was doing the r ight  thing by confiding 
this  project  to  a  young archi tect  who had offered me his  services .   He had 
me s ign a  document  g iving him unl imited powers  of  at torney to  guarantee al l  
the  expenses  of  the construct ion – something of  which I  could never  be 
proud:  instead of  the 40 to  50,000 francs  I  had intended to  spend,  bi l ls  
amounted to  more than 100,000,  and on top of  that ,  no one l iked the chapel ;  
i t  wasn ' t  a  monument ,  i t  was a  pious vi l lage church;  and accordmg to  those 
who go to  see i t  in  the house on Oudinot  Street ,  i t  has  nei ther  s tyle  nor  
character .   Certainly God al lowed this  disappointment ;  i t  was  to  be the 
herald of  another  one which I  shal l  ment ion la ter .  
 

Meant ime I  was  enjoying the happiness  of  being in  Rome where my 
soul  expanded in  an atmosphere of  edi f icat ion.   I  had of ten heard people  
cr i t ic ize the habi ts  of  Romans.   At  that  t ime th is  cr i t ic ism was a  Gal l ican 
way of  bel i t t l ing the Roman clergy,  so  as  to  prove with  monumental  
presumption that  the  French clergy was the f inest  clergy in  the world.   The 
t ruth is  that  in  no other  par t  of  the world do the pr ies ts  lead a l i fe  of  
discipl ine and obedience as  they do in  Rome.   I  wi l l  even add 
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that  nowhere e lse  are  there  as  many saints  among both diocesan and 
rel igious clergy.   Certain  superf icial  tour is ts  speak wi th  del ighted horro of  
the scandal  given by churchmen whom they cla im to  have seen in  cafés .   
These “his tor ians” have taken for  c lergy,  employees and other  funct ionar ies  
who wear  the soutane.   Most  of  the other  s tor ies  are no more wel l - founded 
than this  one when they are  examined closely.   I  was for tunate  to  vis i t  many 
convents  and most  of  the Cardinals ;  Fr .  Desgenet tes  took me everywhere 
with  h im and I  witnessed the warm welcome accorded to  the renowned pr ies t  
who had founded the Archconfraterni ty  of  Notre  Dame des  Victoires .   Here I  
want  to  say a  few words about  the Cardinal  who made the greates t  
impression on me.   These pr inces  of  the  Church are al l  great  men and they 
do not  need to  put  on airs .   They are  easier  to  reach in  Rome than pol ice  
captains  are  at  home.  Their  palaces  have no guards ,  no sent inels ;  the only 
person at  the  entrance is  a  porter ;  of ten when we expected to  f ind an  
imposing personage,  we found instead a  fa ther  ful l  of  sympathet ic  kindness .  
 

But  the man who received us  with the  greates t  warmth and openness  
was Cardinal  Lambruschini ,  the  Pope 's  Secretary of  State ,  a  ta l l  and  
dignif ied old man whose appearance ins t inct ively inspired respect .   He was  
as  wel l  versed in  science as  in  Chris t ian perfect ion,  but  above al l ,  he was a  
great  devotee of  Mary.   He gif ted me with several  works which he had  
wri t ten  on the Immaculate  Concept ion and on the wri t ings  of  Saint  Teresa .   I  
do not  know why he showed such par t ia l i ty  to  me so that  at  one point  he  told  
me to  ask him for  anything I  wanted.   I  col lected my thoughts  for  a  moment ,  
then fal l ing on my knees  I  answered him: “Your Eminence,  what  I  want  more  
than anything else  i s  your  bless ing.”   Then he blessed me,  adding:  “I  give 
you al l  I  have.”  
 

Another  Cardinal ,  l ikewise a  saint ,  was Cardinal  Franzoni ,  prefect  of  
the Propaganda.  This  gent le  Bishop was very much interested in  the work of  
the conversion of  the Jews.   He was kind enough to  encourage me in  publ ic;  
and in  this  vein  he gave me a  le t ter  of  praise which was the beginning of  
many graces .  
 

We also vis i ted Cardinal  Macira ,  Archbishop of  Albano,  cal led the  
Papal  Cardinal  because he was  general ly  regarded as  the one who 
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would succeed Gregory XVI on the throne of  Peter .   This  vis i t  made a  deep 
impression on me.   We were led into  a  kind of  pavi l ion leading to  the  
splendid palace of  Albano;  i t  was in  this  humble dwel l ing that  this  prelate  
l ived;  he had reserved for  himself  only this  smal l  house,  so  that  the rest  of  
the palace might  be used as  a  home for  the poor .   I t  i s  d iff icul t  to  give an 
adequate  idea of  what  the Archbishop 's  room was l ike.   I t  was real ly  only a  
smal l  cel l ,  whose only furni ture  was some s imple  cane chairs  which were so  
loaded down with books that  we did not  know where to  s i t  down.   The 
conversat ion of  the kind old man was as  impressive for  his  l ively expression 
as  for  h is  sparkl ing wit  and colourful  language.   However ,  I  was sorry  to  
discover  a  s l ight  t inge of  l iberal ism in  several  of  his  ideas .  
 

I  cannot  forget  our  vis i t  to  the  famous Cardinal  Mezzofant i ,  so wel l  
known for  his  extraordinary gif t  for  languages.   He spoke to  every foreigner ,  
not  only in  the language of  his  country,  but  also in  the dialect  and with the 
accent  of  his  province.   When I  met  him for  the f i rs t  t ime,  he addressed me 
in  Hebrew.   I t  real ly  was Hebrew for  me;  I  didn’t  understand a  word of  what  
he said .   Then he spoke to  me in  the  Alsat ian dialect  which I  did  not  
unders tand any bet ter .  “Your  Eminence,”  I  sa id  to  him,  “I  speak only French 
and that  not  very wel l .”   Everyone admired his  learning and the breadth  of  
his  knowledge which was prodigious.   Yet  when one met  him,  what  one 
found most  s tunning of  al l  was the t remendous humil i ty  of  this  scholar  and  
Roman.   He was a  t rue man of  God. When I  expressed as tonishment at  
hear ing him speak so many languages ,  he answered me that  they were only  
words,  and that  i f  he  lost  his  memory,  he would no longer  know anything.  
When we lef t ,  I  asked for  his  blessing,  but  he answered:  “I  am not  a  bishop;  
I  am jus t  a  s imple pr ies t  l ike you,  and I  have an equal  r ight  to  ask for  your  
bless ing.”  
 

There is  not  a  more admirable  group of  men that  those who compose  
the Sacred College of  Cardinals .   There  one f inds divers i ty  of  ta lent  and 
vir tue in  the uni ty  of  char i ty .  
 

The t i re less  Fr .  Desgenet tes  wanted to  vis i t  a l l  of  them, and everywere 
he told  the s tory of  the  Archconfraterni ty  of  Prayer  of  Notre  
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Dame des Victoi res .   Final ly ,  af ter  having heard i t  so  of ten ,  I  knew the s tory 
by hear t ,  and I  must  confess  that  this  monotonous repet i t ion of  the same 
thing t ime af ter  t ime t r ied my pat ience.   I  cannot  remember the names of  a l l  
the  important  people  we met .   But  I  must  ment ion the unusual  th ing that  
happened to  us  at  the home of  Cardinal  Castracane.   We were t ravel l ing on 
foot  at  the t ime of  the day when Rome has the s iesta .   The old Cardinal  was  
s leeping in  a  room near  the drawing room where we had been placed to  await  
his  awakening.   The whole palace was p lunged in  s i lence when suddenly Fr .  
Desgenet tes  gave one of  his  thunderous sneezes .   Alas!   I  knew that  the  f i rs t  
one would inevi tably be fol lowed by thir teen others ,  each one l ike a  c lap of  
thunder .   But  a t  the  very f i rs t  one,  we heard the terr i f ied cr ies  of  the old man 
who had been rudely awakened.   He cal led upon God for  help,  and f inal ly  the 
door  opened and he appeared l ike  a  dishevel led and terr i f ied ghost .   He 
looked at  us  with wonderment ,  while  Fr .  Desgenet tes ,  sneezing with  
increasing vigour ,  t r ied in  vain to  give his  name.   As for  me,  my voice was 
s t rangled with  laughter ,  and I  kept  s i lence because I  was afraid  of  laughing 
out  loud.   This  scene las ted for  some t ime;  i t  was becoming burlesque,  but  
the kind Cardinal  f inal ly  had compassion on our  embarrassment;  he  took pi ty  
on us  and ut tered some father ly  words which calmed the s torm.   Poor  human 
nature!  how l i t t le  i t  takes  to  upset  the good manners  with which i t  surrounds 
i tself .   Often i t  i s  when i t  i s  t rying to  be most  solemn that  the  least  incident  
betrays  how r idiculous i t  real ly  is .  
 

I  should devote  some t ime to  speaking about  the man cal led the “black 
Pope,” the venerable Father  Roothan,  Superior  General  of  the Jesui ts .   He 
heaped kindness  upon kindness  on me.   The only explanat ion for  this  is  the  
fervour  that  my brother’s  convers ion had just  aroused in  Rome.   This  saint ly  
man deeply impressed me;  I  fe l t  that  I  was in  the presence of  a holy man.   I  
had several  long ta lks  with him; I  consul ted him about  the l i t t le  work of  the 
catechumenate which had come into being af ter  the  convers ion of the chi ld  
of  Mary who had just  enter  the  Jesui t  novi t ia te .  
 

The Mother  House of  the Jesui ts ,  the  Gesu,  has  a  profoundly 
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re l igious atmosphere.   The church is  magnif icent ,  but  the inter ior  seems to  
be a  church where the Presence of  God is  fe l t .   The vigi l  l ights  which burn 
before the s tatues  of  the Madonna along the immense corr idors  lead to  
recol lect ion and prayer .   I t  i s  t ruly  a  heavenly dwell ing.   There I  saw several  
men of  God,  among them Father  de Vil lefor t ,  Father  Peronne,  so famous for  
his  theological  wri t ings ,  and Father  Rosaven,  who died while  I  was in  Rome 
in  1851.   These worthy sons of  St .  Ignat ius  gave me al l  k inds of  proofs  of  
Chris t ian char i ty;  they warmly encouraged the work undertaken for  the 
convers ion of  the  Jews;  they promised me their  help and blessed the special  
vocat ion which cal led me to  this  work.  The venerable Father  Roothan,  
foreseeing the frui ts  that  i t  would bear ,  b lessed i t  with al l  h is  hear t .  
 

What  shal l  I  say of  the unforget table  audience granted us  by Pope 
Gregory XVI?  My hear t  was beat ing very fast  as  I  crossed the huge rooms 
which lead to  the off ice of  the  Holy  Father .   I  went  f rom one surpr ise  to  
another .   The f i rs t  room which we entered in  the Sovereign Ponti f f ’s  
apartments  was f i l led wi th Swiss  Guards armed with lances and dressed in  a  
costume from the Middle Ages;  they looked l ike the jack of  c lubs.   In  the 
second were the servants  in  dazzl ing red s i lk  uniforms.   From there,  we went  
into  a  th ird  room where chamberlains  of  var ious  ranks,  a t tached to  the  Holy 
Father 's  service,  had gathered.   Final ly  a  las t  room, less  imposing than the 
others ,  was opened.   Several  b ishops and superior  off icers  of  the  Noble  
Guards  in  dress  uniform were s tanding there ,  motionless ,  a t  the Pope’s  door .   
This  walk br inging us  ever  higher  to  reach the feet  of  the  Holy Father ,  g ives  
one an idea of  the hierarchy of  the Cathol ic  Church.   But  al l  th is  imposing 
array disappears  when the door  opens and one sees  the face of  the Vicar  of  
Chris t .   Then one is  faced,  not  wi th  a  worldly power which is  composed 
par t ly  of  fear  and par t ly  of  respect ,  but  rather  with  a  father  who represents  
the  goodness  of  God even more than His  power and authori ty .  
 

Gregory XVI was an old man of  average height  who had kept  a l l  the  
a t t ract ion and enthusiasm of  youth.   For  Fr .  Desgenet tes '  sake he cut  short  
the usual  three genuflexions;  he saw that  the old man was having dif f icul ty  
kneel ing and he took pi ty  on him.  He made him si t  down and l is tened 
careful ly  to  the s tory of  the Archconfraterni ty  of  Notre  Dame 
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des Victoires;  then he was kind enough to  l is ten at tent ively to the  few words  
that  I  wanted to  te l l  h im about  the Catechumenate;  f inal ly ,  seeing that  this  
work was creat ing a  great  deal  of  interest ,  I  fe l t  inspired to  ask him for  a  
special  mission for  the conversion of  the Chi ldren of  Israel .   At  this  the 
Pope rose with great  solemnity;  I  knel t  before  him.  He put  his  two hands on 
my head and blessed me enthusiast ical ly .   I  had the favour  of  a  second 
audience which I  had not  requested.   Cardinal  Lambruschini  informed me 
that  they would pick me up the fol lowing morning,  Sunday,  to  take me to  the  
Vat ican.   When I  was about  to  meet  the Pope,  a  prelate  asked me to  kneel  
down and swear  that  I  would keep absolute  s i lence on the subject  of  my 
conversat ion wi th  the Pope,   I  swore and I  have kept  the secret  in  my hear t ;  
a l l  I  want  to  say here  is  that  I  keep an unforget table  memory of  this  
audience;  I  shal l  add no fur ther  word.  
 

I t  i s  impossible  to  descr ibe the impression that  I  re ta ined from the  
happy moments  spent  in  the company of  the Holy Father .   I  th ink I  was even 
more profoundly Cathol ic  af ter  having been so close to  the one who 
personif ies  the centre  of  the great  Chris t ian family.   This  contact  had on me 
almost  the effect  of  a  sacrament;  al l  my feel ings of  fa i th  and piety were 
renewed;  I  prayed with the confidence of  a  chi ld  of  God,  on whose head were 
al l  the  blessings of  the father  of  the family.   I  was basking in  joy and 
blessed consolat ions.   And I  owed al l  th is  happiness  to  the Blessed Virgin.   
Is  not  this  beloved Mother  the mediatr ix  of  a l l  graces?  Was i t  not  she who 
presented the f rui t  of  the  Tree of  Life  to  al l  men of  good wil l?   She was  
divinely appointed Mother  of  the chi ldren of  the  Church to  love them,  help  
them, guide them in  the way of  eternal  salvat ion.   She carr ies  out  her  
mission with indescr ibable  compassion,  for  af ter  having given bir th  to  the  
Author  of  l i fe ,  she unceasingly cont inues her  motherly  mission;  she g ives  
l i fe  to  our  souls ;  and i t  i s  her  need as  wel l  as  her  joy to  contr ibute  to  
people 's  happiness .   My grat i tude overf lowed;  and to  pour  i t  out  into  the  
hear t  of  my heavenly Mother ,  I  went  to  the church of  Sant '  Andrea del le  
Frat te .  With emotion easy to  understand I  looked at  the blessed al tar  where  
she had appeared to  t ransmit  l ight  and grace to  the poor  chi ld  of  Israel  who 
hencefor th  would be consecrated to  Jesus  Chris t .  
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Nevertheless  I  spoke to  her  especial ly  of  the small  group of  neophytes  which 
had taken form in Par is  under  my direct ion.   I  was worr ied about  the  future  
of  these young souls  whom I  could no longer  leave in  the house of  the  
Sis ters  of  Saint  Vincent  of  Paul .   On one hand the Sis ters ,  a l though they 
were as  good and devoted as  one could f ind anywhere,  had not  a  teaching 
vocat ion and could not  inst ruct  the  catechumens;  on the other  hand,  the 
Jewish famil ies  fe l t  a  cer ta in reluctance at  having their‘chi ldren educated in 
an orphanage.   After  al l ,  i t  was not  the catechumenate alone that  was  
involved.   A special  work was necessary,  one in  conformity with  the  
thoughts  of  the  Church,  to  fulf i l l  the  promises  of  God concerning the  
conversion of  the chi ldren of  Israel .  
 

Certa inly their  conversion seems at  the  moment  to  be an insoluble  
problem.   Yet  God’s  mercy is  on a  par  with his  omnipotence and nothing is  
impossible  to  Him.   Therefore  I  drove out  of  my mind al l  thoughts  of  
discouragement;  I  re-read the words of  Saint  Paul  and the Prophets .  
 

The Apost le ,  in  his  le t ter  to  the Romans,  expresses  himself  as  fol lows:  
 

“Did God reject  His  people? Of course not .  I  am an Israel i te  descended 
from Abraham through the t r ibe of  Benjamin.   Let  me put  another  quest ion 
then:  have the Jews fal len forever ,  or  have they just  s tumbled?  Obviously  
they have not  fa l len forever ;  thei r  fa l l ,  however ,  has  saved the pagans in  a  
way the Jews may now well  emulate .   Think of  the  extent  to  which the pagan 
world has  benefi t ted from their  fa l l  and defect ion – then think how much 
more i t  wi l l  benefi t  f rom the conversion of  them al l . . .  Since their  re ject ion 
meant  the reconci l ia t ion of  the world,  do you know what  their  admission wil l  
mean?  Nothing less  than a resurrect ion from the dead! . . .  A whole batch of  
bread is  made holy i f  the f i rs t  handful  of  dough is  made holy;  a l l  the  
branches  of  a  t ree are holy i f  the  root  is  holy. . .  There is  a  hidden reason for  
a l l  th ls ,  brothers ,  of  which I  do not  want  you to  be ignorant ,  in  case you 
think you know more than you do.   One sect ion of  Israel  has  become bl ind,  
but  this  wil l  las t  only unt i l  the  whole pagan world  has  entered and then af ter  
this  the rest  of  Israel  wil l  be saved as  wel l .   As scr ipture  says:  ‘The l iberator  
wil l  come from Zion,  he wil l  banish godlessness  f rom 
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Jacob.’   The Jews are  enemies  of  God only with regard to  the Good News,  
and enemies  only for  your  sake;  but  as  the chosen people ,  they are  s t i l l  loved  
by God,  loved for  the sake of  thei r  ancestors .   God never  takes  back his  gif ts  
or  revokes his  choice. . .  How r ich are  the depths  of  God – how deep his  
wisdom and knowledge – and how impossible  to  penetrate  his  motives  or  
unders tand his  methods!”  (Rom. I2)  
 

The prophets  are  equal ly  expl ic i t .   Here are some pages  f rom the Old  
Testament:  
 

The prophet  Hosea says :  “For  the sons of  Israel  wil l  be l ike the sand on 
the seashore,  which cannot  be measured or  counted.   In  the place where they 
were told,  ‘You are  no people  of  mine,’  they wil l  be cal led ‘The sons of  the 
l iving God.’   The sons of  Judah and Israel  wil l  be  one again and choose 
themselves  one s ingle  leader ,  and they wil l  spread far  beyond their  country;  
so great  wil l  be the day of  Jezreel .”   “For  the sons of  Israel  wil l  be  kept  for  
many days without  a  king,  without  a  leader ,  wi thout  sacr i f ice  or  sacred 
s tone,  without  ephod or  teraphim.   Afterwards the sons of  Israel  wil l  come 
back;  they wil l  seek Yahweh thei r  God and David their  king;  they wil l  come 
t rembling to  Yahweh,  come for  his  good things in  those days to  come.” 
(Hosea 3)  
 

The prophet  Zechariah adds:  "I  shal l  not  t reat  thus  the remnant  of  this  
people as  I  t reated them in former t imes ,  says the Lord of  armies ,  for  there  
wil l  be  a  seed of  peace.   I  wi l l  pour  out  a  spir i t  of  kindness  and prayer .   
They wil l  look on one whom they pierced;  they wil l  mourn for  him as  for  an 
only son,  and weep for  him as  people  weep for  a  f i rs t -born chi ld .   Then they 
wil l  ask the Lord:  where do these wounds come f rom in the middle of  your  
hands? and he wil l  answer:  I  was pierced with  this  wound in  the house of  
those who loved me. . .  Just  as  once you were a  curse  among the nat ions ,  
house of  Juda and house of  Israel ,  so  I  mean to  save you for  you to  become a  
bless ing."  (Zechariah 8)  
 

Medita t ing on these words at  the feet  of  the  Blessed Virgin,  I  saw 
clear ly  that  this  work could not  be confided to  any congregat ion already in  
exis tence.   What  then should be done for  the  inst ruct ion of  the  young 
neophytes  whose numbers  were constant ly  increasing?  How could they 
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obtain a  sound Chris t ian educat ion and safeguard their  future?  I  p laced al l  
these cares  in  the heart  of  Mary;  and encouraged by the blessings which I  
had already obtained through her ,  I  came back to  Par is  determined to  rent  a  
place for  my adopted chi ldren under  the direct ion of  some pious Chris t ian  
women.  
 

Before  leaving the subject  of  Rome,  I  must  mention a  detai l  which must  
not  be forgot ten because i t  proves that  the  successor  of  Saint  Peter  showed 
me special  kindness .   I  was in  the drawing room of  the Minerva hotel  wi th  
Fr .  Desgenet tes  when a  prelate  sent  by the Pope was announced.   This  kindly 
messenger  read me a  br ief  giving resounding approbat ion to  the  his tory of  
Saint  Bernard.   Then he handed me the decorat ion of  Saint  Sylvester  which  
the Holy Father  was good enough to  accord me.   This  completely  unexpected  
favour  amazed and s tunned me.   I  was suspected of  having asked for  i t ,  for  
in  Rome,  more than anywhere else ,  in tr igue is  rampant .   But  I  swear  that  
such a  thought  never  entered my head.   Thank God,  at  Rome and elsewhere,  
in  some tempting circumstances,  I  never  broke the resolut ion I  had made 
from the moment  that  I  began my pr ies t ly  t ra ining,  that  I  would not  seek any 
honours  or  digni t ies .   I  have always been fa i thful  to  this  resolut ion which I  
made at  the suggest ion of  Miss  Humann.   The consolat ion from this  
decorat ion lay in  the approbat ion given to  a  book which was cr i t ic ized of ten  
and vehemently  by adversar ies  of  Fr .  Bautain’s  school .   More than once,  I  
was even afraid  that  i t  would be put  on the Index.   In  any case,  I  would  
never  have dared to  aspire  to  such an honour .   As for  the  Roman decorat ion,  
people said  I  did  not  deserve i t ;  they were r ight ,  and i f  I  wore i t ,  I  th ink I  
did the r ight  thing because I  acted on the advice of  my confessor .   I  confess  
that  i t  embarrassed me to  f ind myself  s ingled out  by this  decorat ion f rom the 
res t  of  my confreres .   I  bel ieve that  a  pr ies t  should seek other  means of  
dis t inct ion than a l i t t le  r ibbon in  his  lapel .   Yet  the t i t le  of  Roman knight  
was not  without  i ts  usefulness ,  for  in  Rome i t  confers  some precious 
prerogat ives .   Thus,  on the feas t  of  Saints  Peter  and Paul ,  i t  gave me the  
r ight  to  have a  p lace in  the sanctuary of  Saint  Peter 's  so  that  I  had a  close-up 
view of  the splendid ceremonies which took place behind the high al tar  
where the Sovereign Pont i f f ,  in  a l l  the br i l l iance of  his  re l igious majesty ,  
was seated on his  throne,  sur-  
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rounded by Cardinals ,  Bishops,  Superiors  of  Rel igious Orders  and  
representat ives  of  al l  the church hierarchy.   I  shal l  not  t ry  here  to  picture  the 
splendours  of  Cathol ic  worship seen on these occasions.   They are  heavenly 
scenes  to  which no human tongue can do just ice .   I  shal l  never  forget  the  
spectacle  presented by Saint  Peter’s  square when the Holy Father  gives  his  
bless ing “urbi  et  orbi .”   When he appears  on the balcony of  the Basi l ica ,  a t  
the head of  a  splendid procession,  suddenly a  moving s i lence succeeds the 
r inging of  bel ls ,  the  canon and t rumpets ,  the  e lectr i f ied  crowd fal ls  to  i ts  
knees;  the onlooker  can eas i ly  imagine that  i t  is  the scene of  the las t  
judgement  when the Son of  God,  surrounded by legions of  angels ,  comes to  
pass  sentence.   Then the things of  ear th  seem pet ty  and insignif icant  when 
compared to  great  re l igious manifesta t ions .   The splendours  of  the Church 
are  usual ly  hidden in  mystery;  they are  contained in  the eternal  centre of  
l ight .   But  on cer ta in  great  solemnit ies ,  these splendours  are  reproduced in  
vis ible  symbols  and they project  across  the world rays  of  beauty l ike  
ref lect ions  of  Mount  Thabor .   The Chris t ian who has  taken par t  in  these 
myster ies  is  happy and proud of  being a  Cathol ic  and always is  surrounded 
by grace.   But  i t  i s  only in  heaven that  these feel ings wil l  f ind adequate  
expression.  
 

On my return I  was eager  to  impart  my impress ions of  the t r ip  to  Fr .  
Bautain,  and above al l  to  te l l  h im my thoughts  about  the  convers ion of  the  
Jews.   Fr .  Bautain  did not  rel i sh  my ideas;  he had once disapproved of  them 
at  Strasbourg;  in  par t icular  he disapproved of  the l i t t le  organizat ion I  had  
begun in  Par is .   The object ion which he always raised was that  i t  was not  the  
t ime to  begin a  work which was to  be accomplished only a t  the  end of  the  
world.   Father  de Sal inis ,  who la ter  became Bishop of  Amiens,  was present  
a t  th is  conversat ion;  he did not  share  Fr .  Bautain’s  feel ings.   On the 
contrary,  he saw in the l i t t le  neophytes  gathered around me af ter  the miracle  
of  January 20th,  the  f i rs t - f rui ts  of  God’s  mercy announced to  the people  of  
Israel .   I  leave al l  quest ions  concerning the end of  the  world to  people  who 
l ike discussions.   I  am sat isf ied,  knowing that  the  remnant  of  Israel  wil l  be  
converted and that  th is  convers ion wil l  mark an era  of  expansion for  the  
Church.   No one knows when this  wil l  be .   Al l  we know is  that  the end wil l  
come when 
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men least  expect  i t .   I  doubt  i f  there  is  a  per iod in  his tory when men thought  
less  of  i t  than they do now. 
 

In  any case,  the  his tory of  centur ies  teaches  us  that  Providence prepares 
wel l  in  advance the people  and inst i tut ions who are  to  be His  ins truments  in  
carrying out  His  plans .   Noah began the construct ion of  the myster ious Ark 
100 years  before  the deluge.   The coming of  the Messiah was preceded by 
centur ies  of  preparat ion.   The evangel ical  path of  the  Saviour  was i tself  
prepared by the preaching of  John the Bapt is t .   Final ly ,  we read that  the  
Apost les  themselves  did not  begin their  apostolate  unt i l  af ter  a  long per iod 
of  wai t ing.   We must  also remember another  t ruth,  namely,  that  the works of  
God of ten s tar t  ins ignif icant ly ,  impercept ibly,  and unrecognized.   At  their  
beginning,  they are  t iny seeds which germinate  underground for  a  long t ime 
before l i f t ing their  branches ,  laden with f lowers  and frui t ,  to  the  sun.  
 

Confident  in  these unshakable  facts ,  I  resolved to  go ahead as  i f  I  were  
sure of  the future .   I t  seemed to  me that  the t ime had come to  give a  special  
form to  the work which was coming into  exis tence.   I  had come back from 
Rome with this  idea.   But  what  form would the house of  catechumens take?  
I  saw clear ly  that  i t  would never  reach i ts  goal  i f  i t  remained mixed up with  
an orphanage.   In  the Church I  saw inst i tutes  consecrated to  the easing of  
every human misery but  I  d id not  know of  a  s ingle  one devoted to  working 
for  the  chi ldren of  Israel  and their  sa lvat ion.   On the other  hand,  the  thought  
of  founding a  new congregat ion had never  crossed my mind;  and i f  I  had  
been presumptuous enought  to  give any thought  to  the matter ,  I  would have 
rejected  i t  as  impossible  to  real ize ,  f i rs t  because I  knew absolutely  nothing 
about  the condi t ions of  l i fe  in  rel igious  communit ies ;  besides ,  I  must  
confess ,  I  h id  l ived in  c lose  quar ters  with  some beginning congregat ions  and 
I  had been shocked at  their  lack of  educat ion,  and I  saw so many things that  
I  could not  accept  that  I  wanted to  have nothing to  do with  them. 
 

1843 
 

To get  r id  of  my uncer tainty ,  I  made the s implest  decis ion.  I  rented a  
smal l  ground f loor  in  a  house opposi te  the  Providence House.   The 
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young chi ldren who l ived in  this  apar tment  formed a small  family which I  
confided to  the care of  some pious and devoted Chris t ian women.   One of  
them, Louise  Weywada,  showed the most  praiseworthy self - forgetfulness  on 
this  occasion.   I  th ink the two others  la ter  became Sis ter  Flore  and Sis ter  
Victor ine.   Unfortunately  they were s t i l l  qui te  young,  and they needed a  
mature  hand to  d irect  the  house.   I t  was then that  I  was inspired  to  appeal  to  
a  saint ly  widow of  Strasbourg of  whom I  have al ready spoken,  Mrs .  Sophie  
Stouhlen who had cont inued to  wri te  to  me,  and who had of ten told  me of  her  
desire  to  come to  Par is  to  work under  my direct ion in  some char i table  
undertakings.   I  wrote  to  her  that  I  needed generous col laborat ion to  develop 
a  very del icate  work.   I  d id not  dare to  te l l  her  that  i t  involved working with  
Jews for  fear  of  discouraging her .   Indeed,  nothing is  more repuls ive than 
the poor  Jews of  Alsace.   I  l imited myself  to  te l l ing her  that  the  work that  I  
was asking her  to  direct  would probably demand that  she sacr i f ice  
completely her  own tas tes  and her  sympathies;  that  in  any case I  would 
accept  her  only i f  she came personal ly  and was wil l ing to  meet  me in  Par is .  
 

As a  mat ter  of  fact ,  she did arr ive at  the end of  Apri l ,  1845,  shor t ly  
af ter  the opening of  the new house.   I  d id  not  introduce her  to  this  house,  
and I  told  her  that  I  would speak to  her  of  the work only af ter  the  month of  
Mary during which I  was to  preach at  Notre  Dame des  Victoires .   She did not  
ask any quest ions,  but  she fol lowed the services  of  the month with  great  
exact i tude.  
 

When the services  were over  . . .  she told me that  she was ready to  enter  
the way of  complete  abandonment  which God had designed for  her .  At  that  
point  I  sa id  to  her :  “And i f  I  to ld  you that  the  work involved working in  
hospi ta ls  with  lepers ,  would you le t  yourself  be s topped by your  natural  
repugnance from undertaking i t?”  She answered s imply:  “I  count  on God’s  
grace and the help of  the Blessed Virgin  to  help  me face every sacr i f ice .”   
“Well ,”  I  said  to  her ,  “ the work involves  ra is ing poor  young Jewish gir ls  and 
making Chris t ians  of  them.” 
 

I  was afraid  that  this  s ta tement  would fr ighten her ,  but  she seemed,  on 
the contrary ,  to  be rel ieved at  what  I  had said .   This  f ine Chris t ian woman 
was r ich and char i table .   I  told  her  a t  once that  I  had no in teres t  
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in  her  business  affairs  nor  in  her  for tune.   She asked her  nephew,  Mr.  
Mégard,  to  look af ter  i t  for  her ;  a t  the t ime he was President  of  the  Royal  
Court  a t  Caen.   This  excel lent  Chris t ian magis t ra te  sustained the courage of  
his  e lder ly  aunt  in  the course of  the bat t les  which she had to  face with her  
family and society in  general .   She was fundamental ly  good,  and when she 
came to  assume the adminis t ra t ion of  the  neophytes’  house,  people  
spontaneously began to  cal l  her :  the  Good Mother ,  a  name which she had 
r ichly  earned and by which she has  always  been known in the Congregat ion.  
 

The f i rs t  ladies  of  the inst i tu t ion l ived together  in  perfect  char i ty ,  
forming only one hear t  and one soul.   Then they wanted to  wear  a  re l igious 
habi t  so  that  they would not  be mistaken for  society  ladies .   I  th ink I  have 
already ment ioned how opposed I  was to  this  whole  idea.   At  any cost  I  
wanted to  s teer  c lear  of  anything which might  suggest  a  re l igious  
community.   However ,  a  re l igious spir i t  grew up almost  spontaneously in  
this  smal l  group of  chosen souls ;  and even i f  I  were opposed to  the external  
forms,  I  was more than happy to  encourage the development  of  an inter ior  
l i fe  resembling the l i fe  of  the Holy Family of  Nazareth and of  the  pr imit ive  
Church in  Jerusalem.  
 

The young converts  –  and at  the  head of  this  l is t  I  shal l  a lways be 
happy to  name the dignif ied Alphonsine – found deep happiness  in  t rue  
hol iness ;  the love of  the Euchar is t  and of  the Blessed Virgin  f i l led  these 
fervent  souls ;  and because of  the careful  educat ion of  Mrs.  Stouhlen,  they 
learned to  uni te  good manners  and Chris t ian  digni ty  to  their  piety .  
 

The small  ins t i tut ion began to  develop from one day to  the next  under  
the motherly care  of  the Blessed Virgin;  then there  came an incident  which 
threatened i ts  s imple way of  l i fe .   A young Russian widow, the Countess  
Alexandrine de Laferronays ,  recommended by Fr .  de Ravignan,  came to  te l l  
me of  her  wish to  dedicate  her  l i fe  to  the inst i tute  of  neophytes .   I  thought  
this  unexpected help was being sent  to  me by God and I  welcomed her  very  
warmly.   I  soon regret ted this  advance.  This  pious lady was real ly  s incere in  
her  search for  perfect ion.   However ,  she fai led to  understood something 
usual ly  forgot ten in  a  
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worldly l i fe :  perfect ion can be achieved only at  the  pr ice  of  self-
forgetfulness  and of  giving up worldly pursui ts .  I f  hol iness  is  rare  among 
Chris t ians ,  i t  i s  only because people  have forgot ten their  bapt ismal  promises .   
How many worldly people  want  to  be holy without  destroying the edif ice  of  
human imperfect ion!   The world canonizes  them, and maybe they think they 
are  holy  women because they receive the Sacraments  of ten and and they fuss  
around in  church al l  the  t ime.  But in  spi te  of  their  fever ish act ivi ty  in  many 
church works,  they remain at  the same place in  perfect ion and they never  
advance in  the ways of  God;  they are  l ike ships  which move nervously in  
harbour  but  never  go forward because they remain t ied to  their  moorings .   
The great  evi l  of  our  t ime is  that  people  do not  take their  bapt ismal  promises  
ser iously.   They want  to  go to  heaven but  they do not  want  to  give up what  is  
on ear th .   They look for  spir i tual  consolat ions  but  without  giving up the  
vani t ies  of  ear th .  
 

The noble  lady who had come to  l ive in  our  humble catechumenate had  
brought  with  her  pr incely ways of  l iving.   She had many vis i tors  who praised  
her  self -denial  and proclaimed her  sanct i ty  far  and wide.   The fact  was  that  
she fe l t  cooped up in  a  smal l  house.   She became i l l  and soon returned to  her  
family .  
 

I  had counted on this  human help;  her  departure  caused me a great  deal  
of  suffer ing.   Another  sorrow belongs to  this  per iod too.   I  received a let ter  
f rom Msgr.  Lacroix,  Superior  of  Saint  Louis  des  Français  in  Rome,  asking 
me to  preach the Lenten sermons in  his  church.   I  was del ighted at  the  
prospect  of  re turning to  Rome,  and I  quickly sent  the  le t ter  to  Fr .  Bautain .   
He took a long t ime to  answer  me,  and I  f inal ly  heard that  he himself  had 
wri t ten to  Bishop Lacroix,  suggest ing that  Fr .  de  Bonnechose go to  Rome in  
my place.   This  opposi t ion hurt  me deeply,  but  i t  was cer ta inly wil led  by 
God;  Fr .  de  Bonnechose was so h ighly thought  of  a t  Rome that  when Bishop 
Lacroix died,  Fr .  de  Bonnechose succeeded him and was named protonotary  
apostol ic .   He became superior  of  the  church of  Saint  Louis  des  Français  and  
la ter  Bishop of  Carcassonne,  Archbishop of  Rouen and f inal ly  a  Cardinal .   
The pr iceless  good done by the eminent  Pr ince of  the Church dur ing his  long 
career  
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proves how admirably God directs  human affai rs .   I  accepted that  i t  would be 
Fr .  de  Bonnechose who would preach the Lenten sermons in  Rome.   God 
wanted to  repay me for  my sacr i f ice .   I  was invi ted to  preach a retreat  in  
honour  of  the Blessed Virgin at  Tours .   I t  was the f i rs t  Mission of  i ts  k ind 
that  I  had ever  preached.   I t  was frui t ful  and brought  me much consolat ion.   
I t  brought  me into close contact  with  Fr .  Vois ine,  pastor  of  Saint  Victor in ,  
who bore a  c lose resemblance to  the Good Shepherd.   He tendered  me his  
f r iendship and we remained closely uni ted unt i l  h is  death and,  hopeful ly ,  
throughout  eterni ty .   What  greater  bless ing is  there  than the fr iendship of  a  
holy pr ies t !   I f  I  were to  l is t  the  inspir ing examples  which he gave me in his  
minis t ry ,  ins tead of  wri t ing the colourless  memories  of  my own pr ies thood,  I  
would be able  to  f i l l  a  huge book.  
 
The suffer ings,  the opposi t ion,  the t r ibulat ions which we meet  in  pursuing 
God’s  paths  are  a lways omens and prel iminar ies  of  precious grace.   Divine 
blessings f low l ike a  soothing balm from the wood of  the Cross .   Thus  my 
disappointment  over  the quest ion of  going to  Rome brought  for th f rui ts  of  
consolat ion for  the Church;  and the pain that  I  fe l t  when the Countess  de  
Laferronays lef t  helped in  the development  of  the  work of  the  
catechumenate.  
 

Mrs .  Stouhlen and her  devoted co-workers  bel ieved that  i f  they 
const i tu ted themselves  as  a  re l ig ious community ,  they would be saved f rom 
the encroachment  of  the spir i t  of  the  world.   For  a  long t ime I  fought  against  
this  innovat ion;  but  f inal ly ,  giving in  to  their  repeated insistence,  I  
consented to  having them wear  a  semi-rel igious habi t .   I t  consis ted  of  a  
black dress  without  vei l  or  any symbol .  To te l l  the  t ruth ,  the  community  
came into being in  spi te  of  me,  but  once i t  was in  exis tence,  we had to  g ive 
i t  a  name,  and this  quest ion occupied much of  my thinking.   I  did  not  want  
this  small  community to  be cal led af ter  a  person or  a  s t reet  or  some other  
r idiculous name as  happened wi th  other  communit ies  such as  “Les Oiseaux” 
in  Par is ,  “ les  Picpussiennes ,  les  Dames du Roule ,”  or  o ther  names of  th is  
kind which have absolutely  nothing to  do with re l igion.   For  a  long t ime I  
could not  make up my mind.  I  knew only one thing,  and that  was that  the  
inst i tut ion was the 
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work of  the Blessed Virgin and must  be consecrated to  her .   However  Mary’s  
l is t  of  names had already been exhausted  by the exis t ing rel igious  
congregat ions .  
 

One day,  going very ear ly  to  the chapel  of  Providence House where I  
said Mass every morning,  I  saw on the pr ie-dieu  where I  made my 
thanksgiving a  small  book which aroused my curiosi ty .   The f i rs t  word which 
I  saw was the name of  Sion.   I  immediately  unders tood that  this bibl ical  
name,  so of ten  repeated in  the Psalms,  was the one that  most  closely  
epi tomized a  work whose aim was to  restore  to  the Church the wander ing 
sheep of  the  chi ldren of  Israel .   Sion is  the real  name of  the Blessed Virgin’s  
family.   David ruled in  Sion,  and his  Immaculate  daughter  is  in  every respect  
the Mother ,  the  model  and the protectress  of  the  daughters  of  Sion cal led  to  
walk in  her  foots teps .   Happi ly  I  wrote  on the doors  of  our  house this  word 
of  the Psalmist :  “The Lord loves the doors  of  Sion above al l  the  tabernacles  
of  Jacob.”   Therefore  we consecrated to  Our Lady of  Sion this  small  new 
rel igious family ,  the  teachers  as  wel l  as  the converts .  
 

Nevertheless  names do not  make communit ies .  Names must  be just i f ied 
and enl ivened by the spir i t  of  which they are  the expression.   In  this  respect ,  
I  had only one idea:  that  the  l i fe  should be completely  Chris t ian,  based on 
evangel ical  char i ty  and total ly  separated from any worldly thoughts .   A 
l imited,  s imple  rule  decided the hours  of  work,  prayer  and rel igious  
exercises .   I t  was as  s imple as  that .   This  rule  was fol lowed by both the  
directresses  and the converts .   The chi ldren and the d irect resses  led the same 
l i fe .   Both found their  source of  happiness  in  the pract ice  of  a  holy l i fe .   The 
work which was vis ibly  blessed by God cont inued to  grow.   Nevertheless  
cr i t ics  were not  want ing.   However ,  while  thought less  or  prejudiced people  
looked upon our  work as  an unfor tunate  undertaking,  others ,  especia l ly  
among the more holy pr ies ts ,  looked posi t ively on the beginnings of  a  
f rui t ful  work.   Among the f i rs t  f r iends of  Sion was Bishop Guibert ,  
appointed Bishop of  Viviers ,  and la ter  to  become Cardinal-Archbishop of  
Par is .   He del ighted in  vis i t ing the small  group of  young converts  and he 
offered thern great  encouragement .   Then there was Bishop Giraud,  Cardinal-
Archbishop of  Cambrai ,  and Cardinal  Donnet ,  Archbishop of  Bordeaux.   The 
former asked 
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me to give the Lenten sermons in  his  cathedral ;  the  la t ter  asked me for  a  
s imilar  favour  and gave me the t i t le  of  honorary canon of  his  cathedral .   This  
kind prelate  wanted to  do even more for  me;  he gave me very encouraging 
offers  to  keep me with h im and to  give me a posi t ion which would put  me at  
the head of  the chari table  works  of  his  diocese.   Certainly these proposals  
had a  great  deal  of  a t t ract ion for  me and I  would have gladly accepted them 
with complete  confidence s ince the Cardinal  had undertaken to  es tabl ish the  
work of  Our  Lady of  Sion at  Bordeaux and to  provide the necessary f inances .  
 

In  spi te  of  these offers ,  I  d id  not  think I  should leave Paris .   In  any 
case,  I  was sure  that  Fr .  Bautain would not  consent  to  such a  change.   
Already he was ra ther  worr ied about  me because of  my frequent  absences  
from Jui l ly .   Nevertheless  I  had always obeyed him fai thful ly ,  and I  
scrupulously gave him al l  the  s t ipends that  I  received for  my preaching.   I  
had never  been tempted to  break the bonds placed on me by Miss  Humann.   
For  his  par t ,  when Fr .  Bautain saw me absorbed in  a  work which he himself  
had not  founded,  he t reated me with icy pol i teness  as  i f  he could no longer  
count  on my devotedness .  
 

1842 
 

One day when I  arr ived in  Jui l ly ,  Fr .  Bautain cal led me and blunt ly  said  
to  me:  “I  have taken an important decis ion which has  the assent  of  a l l  the 
members  of  our  society;  we are going to  pronounce perpetual  vows and the 
ceremony wil l  take place tomorrow morning;  be ready.”   At  this  unexpected 
s tatement ,  I  exclaimed in  surpr ise .  “Our  society ,”  I  said  to  him, “has  no 
const i tu t ion.   I t  has  no specif ic  goal .   I t  has  nei ther  rules  nor  organizat ion.   
What  would be the point  of  taking perpetual  vows in  such circumstances?  In  
any case,  I  do not  want  to  make such a  decis ion hast i ly  and without  making a  
preparatory retreat .”  
 
Fr .  Bautain answered:  “The ceremony wil l  take place tomorrow morning at  
my Mass;  I  cannot  grant  you any postponement .”  
 
I  was s tunned by this  haste;  and for  the f i rs t  t ime in  my l i fe ,  I  dared to  res is t  
him.   The next  morning I  did  not  at tend the ceremony of  vows in  spi te  of  the  
coaxing of  my fr iends  who begged me not  to  turn as ide 
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f rom the road which we had t ravel led so long together .  I  assured them and 
Fr .  Bautain that  I  would always be fai thful  to  the act  of  union composed for  
us  by Miss  Humann and that  vows would not  increase this  f idel i ty .  
 

With God's  help I  found the s t rength to  res is t  the  pleas  of  my fr iends.   I  
was terr i f ied at  the  thought  of  being alone against  them and of  causing 
sorrow to the superior  whom I  deeply respected.   But  later  on how glad I  was  
that  I  had not  taken par t  in  the spur-of- the-moment  ceremony! 
 

As Fr .  Bautain  had put  al l  the talents  of  h is  discip les  in to  the col lege of  
Jui l ly ,  they la ter  found that  they had to  appeal  to  Rome,  one af ter  the  other ,  
to  be re leased f rom their  vows pronounced with so l i t t le  ref lect ion;  thus  
these beloved confreres  af ter  having cr i t ic ized me,  found themselves  doing 
as  I  d id so that  they could accept  the var ie ty  of  apostolates  that  Providence 
offered them.  For  some reason I  do not  know, even Fr .  Bautain eventual ly  
lef t  Jui l ly .  
 

Fr .  Bautain went  to  l ive at  Virof lay ,  near  Versai l les ,  in  the home of  a  
pious lady Mrs.  Dai l ly ,  who offered him hospi ta l i ty .   Several  t imes I  vis i ted  
him there ,  for  I  wanted to  maintain  my rela t ions  with  him and with my other  
f r iends.   Final ly ,  I  was invi ted to  his  funeral ,  and I  was honored to  be a  pal l -
bearer .  
 

As for  my own si tuat ion,  I  must  confess  that  when I  was freed from the 
bonds of  obedience,  I  was afraid  of  my freedom; I  was l ike a  chi ld  f reed 
from his  mother’s  apron-s t r ings  who did not  know how to walk alone.   My 
confessor  adminis tered the Sacraments  in  a  very holy manner  but  he did not  
give any direct ion.   I  understood then that  I  was not  made to  be a  diocesan  
pr ies t .   I  wanted to  enter  a  pr ies t ly  community,  persuaded as  I  was that  th is  
s tep would be of  help to  my undertakings s ince they would be protected by 
pr ies ts  with  experience and more capabi l i ty  than I  of  developing the work of  
Notre  Dame de Sion.   I  shared these thoughts  with  Mrs.  Stouhlen  who always  
had the same thoughts  as  I .   She promised to  s tay at  her  post ,  and I  made up 
my mind to  join my brother  Alphonse in  the Jesui t  novi t ia te  a t  St .  Acheul .   I  
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needed to  be enl ightened about  God’s  wil l .   The holy pr ies t  who at  that  t ime 
was master  of  novices ,  Fr .  Rubi l lon,  received me with a  warm welcome,  but  
he refused to  discuss  the quest ion of  vocat ion unt i l  I  had made an eight-day 
retreat .   He careful ly  examined al l  the circumstances which had brought  into  
being the work which was my chief  preoccupat ion.   He saw that  i t  was 
provident ia l ly  inspired  and had the marks of  God’s  wil l  on i t ,  and he assured 
me with  a l l  the  authori ty  of  a  man of  God that  God’s  wil l  was for  me to  
remain at  my post .   This  decis ion put  an end to  the scruples  which had 
haunted me conceming the affair  of  the vows at  Jui l ly .   I  came back to  Par is  
to  the great  del ight  of  the devoted women who thought  I  had abandoned 
them, and I  was very happy to  go back again to  my f lock of  orphans a t  
Providence House;  I  was as  a t tached to  them as  a  mother  is  to  her  chi ldren .   
But  a  painful  event  put  an abrupt  end to  this  a t tachment .   I  shal l  te l l  i t  very 
s imply.  
 

One morning,  several  outs tanding Jesui ts  came to celebrate  Mass  in  
Providence House,  in  the chapel  erected by one of  their  novices .   To my 
great  surpr ise ,  the  superior  of  the Sis ters  of  Char i ty  refused permission and 
informed me that  Fr .  Et ienne,  Superior  General  of  their  congregat ion,  would 
not  a l low the Jesui ts  to  perform any service of  the minis t ry  in  the  houses  of  
Saint  Vincent  de Paul .   As chaplain ,  I  had to  inform them of  this  decis ion.   I  
could not  make up my mind to  do i t  and I  went  to  interview Fr .  Et ienne and 
said to  him: “How can you refuse permission to  my brother ,  who is  a  Jesui t ,  
to  celebrate  Mass  in  our  chapel  ?”  He answered very gent ly:  “I  shal l  make an  
except ion for  your  brother  but  I  cannot  change the general  rule.”  
 

I  to ld  him that  my brother  would never  agree to  perform a service in  
our  chapel  i f  h is  brethren were excluded.   I  had no r ight  to  ask the reasons  
for  a  decis ion which seemed very odd to  me.   I  learned la ter  that  he had had  
to  take precaut ions  against  the indiscreet  zeal  of  some members of  the  
Company.  
 

I t  i s  understandable that  af ter  this  embarrassing incident ,  I  could no 
longer  remain as  chaplain at  Providence House.   Only God knows what  i t  
cost  me to  leave.   I  resumed the direct ion of  the  l i t t le  community  of  Sion;  I  
was broken-hear ted but  s t i l l  completely  confident .  
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I  was l ike a  bird  which does not  know where to  land.  I  went  to  say Mass in  
the chapel  of  Saint  John of  God in  my neighbourhood;  i t  was a lso  there  that  I  
sent  the neophytes  whose numbers  kept  increasing.   Soon the house on 
Oudinot  Street  was too small .   I  wanted to  buy a  house with the  money which 
s ince my bapt ism I  had confided to  Fr .  Bautain .   He gave i t  to  me without  
any diff icul ty;  I  forget  how much i t  was.   I t  was l ikely about  100,000 francs  
which,  added to  what  my brother  had bequeathed to  me,  was enough to  buy a 
large house.   But  I  did  not  want  anything big or  beaut i ful ;  I  was  af raid that  I  
would be laughed at  i f  I  took a  big house for  a  small  community .   I  must  
confess  that  I  d id  not  think i t  would develop as  rapidly as  i t  d id ,  and I  had 
so of ten  regret ted the decis ions taken presumptuously that  above everything 
else ,  I  wanted the inst i tute  of  Our Lady of  Sion to  be founded on Chris t ian  
humil i ty ,  so  I  d id  not  accept  a  property  that  the  Marquis  of  Nicolai  was  
wil l ing to  sel l  me at  a  bargain  pr ice .  I  consul ted a  lawyer  who had the 
reputat ion of  being a  good Chris t ian and in  whom I  had bl ind confidence.   
He offered me an old house,  in  a  badly-rundown condi t ion,  and I  concluded 
the sale  with  a  great  deal  of  s tupid inexperience.   The repairs  and 
construct ion which had to  be done before  i t  was habi table  for  the neophytes ,  
caused me more worr ies  and more expenses  than I  would have had with  a  
house in  good condi t ion.   I  am convinced that  the pr ice  of  a  new house is  
a lways less  than the expense of  repair ing an old one.  
 

1845 
 

This  was only the beginning of  a  sorrowful  way.   I t  happened that  I  was  
doing business  with  a  crooked lawyer .   I  handed him 150,000 francs  which I  
had on hand,  so that  he could pay the owner  of  the house on the  spot .   You 
can imagine my surpr ise  when I  learned that  the  owner  had not  been paid!   
Twice he asked me for  the  pr ice  of  the  house with  the interest .   The lawyer  
had put  everything in  his  pocket  without  even giving me a  receipt .   I  was  
extremely embarrassed;  I  had never  had experience with f inances and I  was 
ashamed at  having acted with  such thought lessness .   The lawyer  had  
involved many people  in  his  bankruptcy;  he was brought  into court  and I  had 
to  appear  before  the jury to  give evidence.   My par t  in  this  affai r  was  
absurd,  s ince I  had no 
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receipt  nor  any kind of  document  and the judges must  have thought  that  I  
had no sense.   The crowning misfor tune for  me was to  f ind myself  wi thout  
any funds and without  any means of  providing for  the upkeep of  the chi ldren  
whom I  had adopted.   I  was faced with the terr ible  necessi ty  of  g iving up a  
work whose beginnings had been so promising and so edifying.   Unti l  then,  I  
had never  seen the values  of  the vir tue of  poverty  and I  had no knowledge of  
the  divine impulse  that  the  cross  gives  to  God’s  works .  
 

Not  knowing what  decis ion to  take,  I  thought  of  consul t ing my brother ,  
Father  Mary,  who at  this  t ime was in  the Jesui t  scholast icate  at  Laval .   The 
t ime was Chris tmas,  1844.   When I  arr ived at  Laval ,  I  was very upset ,  and I  
was worr ied about  te l l ing Father  Mary who was as  interested in  the work of  
Our  Lady of  Sion as  I  was.   But  his  unshakable  confidence was greater  than 
mine.   I  shal l  never  forget  the calm sereni ty  wi th  which he l is tened to  my 
sad s tory.   He led me to  the cr ib ,  and point ing to  the s t raw on which the 
s tatue of  the Infant  Jesus was ly ing,  he said  to  me:  “There 's  our  t reasure!”   
He seemed very happy as  he assured me that  the work of  Sion was not  to  
seek securi ty  in  f inancial  resources ,  and that  s ince the Blessed Virgin had 
inspired and founded Sion,  we were to  leave i ts  present  and future in  her  
motherly  hands.  
 

I  came back to  Par is  as  poor  as  when I  lef t ,  and tormented with al l  
k inds of  contradictory preoccupat ions.   On the one hand,  temporal  af fairs  
kept  me busy consul t ing lawyers  whose ta lkat iveness  exhausted me and took 
up much of  my t ime;  on the other  hand,  I  needed peace of  mind to  carry  out  
the  preaching engagements  which I  had undertaken.   I t  must  be  remembered  
that  in  those days there were fewer preachers  than there are  now and 
engagements  were made several  years  ahead of  t ime.   This  meant  that  I  had 
to  make frequent  t r ips  outs ide Paris  at  the same t ime as  my f inancial  affairs  
required my presence there .   However  my minis t ry  brought  me enough funds 
to  pay the interest  on the capi ta l  of  which I  had been robbed;  thanks also to  
some provident ia l  help,  I  was able  to  support  the  new Sionian work.  
 

This  work was growing vis ibly  under  God's  providence.   As the 
neophytes  became more numerous,  the  divine Master  a lso sent  the 
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vocat ions to  help in  their  educat ion.   Several  f ine women whom I  had 
directed at  Strasbourg or  at  Notre  Dame des  Victoires ,  fe l t  cal led  to  devote  
themselves to  this  work;  one af ter  another  there  came Rose Valent in ,  Emil ie  
Lagarmit te  and la ter  their  s is ters .   After  them came Cél ine de Layens and  
several  other  women from Notre  Dame des  Victoires ,  among them Hortense  
Foulon,  Clémentine Desjardins ,  Antoinet te  Année,  Florent ine Doutrelepont .   
They joined Mother  Sophie  Stouhlen and Louise  Weywada.   They formed the  
f i rs t  nucleus of  the community which began to  assume the regular  aspect  of  a  
rel igious community.   The rel igious spir i t  of  these women made my task an  
easy one;  and this  spir i t  was communicated to  the interest ing group of  
s tudents  confided to  the direct ion of  young Alphonsine,  the  f i rs t  neophyte .   
There was such a holy and happy spir i t  among these young people that  many 
ar is tocrat ic  ladies  begged me to take their  daughters  to  have them educated  
with  our  poor  chi ldren.   After  having res is ted for  a  long t ime,  I  f inal ly  
judged i t  wise  to  grant  their  wish.   The f i rs t  boarder  at  Our  Lady of  Sion was 
l i t t le  Charlot te  de Leusse,  daughter  of  the Count  de Leusse,  who soon s tood 
out  because of  her  piety.   I  name her  because af ter  having given us  a  great  
deal  of  consolat ion,  she was to  be the cause of  much annoyance and 
suffer ing.   Her  parents  withdrew her  f rom Sion when she expressed an  
at t ract ion for  re l igious l i fe .   They wanted to  tes t  her  vocat ion in  the  
exci tement  of  the  world,  where her  social  success  soon awakened the  
inst incts  of  feminine vani ty .   The tes t  ended with a  good marr iage.   She  
marr ied Count  de Missiessy,  a  t rue Chris t ian  gent leman,  honorable  and loyal .   
But  the young woman soon forgot  the family of  Sion and i ts  fa ther .   Divine  
goodness  cal led three of  her  daughters  to  the re l igious l i fe  and they entered 
Sion.  
 

Mme Le Grom of  Strasbourg had l ikewise insis ted on having her  only 
daughter  educated by Mrs.  Stouhlen.   She herself  had been brought  up in  
Miss  Humann’s  school  in  Mayence.   She died at  Sion short ly  af ter  having 
enrol led her  daughter  Marie  Aimée in  the school .   I  shal l  count  her  as  one of  
God’s  pr imary instruments  in  helping to  es tabl ish the young community.   
This  chi ld  and Charlot te  de Leusse formed the nucleus of  a  boarding school  
–  a  type of  inst i tut ion to  which I  had never  given any thought ,  a l though I  
unders tood the great  importance of  giving young 
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Chris t ian women a  sound Cathol ic  t ra ining.   There were al ready a  great  
many rel igious orders  doing this  work and I  did  not  think i t  was my place to  
add to  the  number .  
 

However ,  several  ser ious  reasons  persuaded me that  a  boarding school  
added to  the neophytes’  house of  Our  Lady of  Sion,  might  conceivably be in  
the plans of  God.   I  shal l  g ive some of  the reasons which made us  develop  
this  work so provident ia l ly  begun.   I  saw i t  as  a  means of  avoiding one 
danger  that  I  feared more than any other .   Our  young converts ,  in  spi te  of  
their  piety ,  were incl ined to  form a c l ique.   Their  l i t t le  group was too 
separated from Chris t ian society ,  and in  these ci rcumstances ,  their  innate  
presumption was  incl ined to  f ind a  great  deal  of  expression.  
 

I  fe l t - that  i f  we accepted some gir ls  of  good Chris t ian famil ies ,  we 
could overcome these dangers  and other  gaps in  their  ear ly  educat ion;  my 
greates t  fear  was that  any t race of  Judaism might  be found in  our  house.   
This  I  wanted to  avoid a t  a l l  costs .  
 

The chief  diff icul ty  in  developing the two works a t  the  same t ime was  
to  avoid both the dangers  of  mingl ing and those of  separat ion.   At  f i rs t ,  both 
groups were taught  together ,  but  this  s ta te  of  affai rs  could not  las t  long.   
The same kind of  educat ion cannot  be given to  chi ldren of  different  classes  
and ta lents .   Moral  and intel lectual  growth demand the same care as  growth 
in  nature .   Each t ree  in  an orchard must  be t reated according to  i t s  
individual i ty .   I t  seems to  me that  the chief  faul t  of  modern educat ional  
ins t i tut ions  is  to  t ry  to  put  everyone through the same mould.   I  desperate ly  
wanted to  avoid this  t rap.  
 

Our  house of  neophytes  had been composed from the beginning of  three 
classes ,  according to  the age of  the chi ldren.   The youngest  chi ldren’s  c lass  
was cal led Bethlehem.  On leaving this ,  they went  to  an  intermediate  class  
cal led  Emmaus.  Final ly  they went  to  Nazareth  class ,  that  of  the o ldest  g i r ls .  
 

The boarding school ,  where there  was a  more complete  curr iculum,  
l ived in  different  quarters ,  completely dis t inct  and separated f rom the house 
of  neophytes .   Converts  of  high inte l l igence and good moral  
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qual i t ies  were admit ted to  the boarding school .   Thus the two works were 
mutual ly  complementary,  and in  each one,  the  spir i t  of  Cathol ic pie ty  
permeated al l  teaching.   The boarders’  fees  helped to  support  the classes  of  
the  poor  chi ldren,  another  reason in  favor  of  developing the boarding school .   
A third  reason dissolved my last  doubts :  the  Sis ters  were increasing in  
numbers  and we had to  have a suff ic ient ly  large f ie ld  of  work to  absorb their  
devotedness .  
 

However ,  dur ing the f i rs t  years ,  the  community i tsel f  was composed of  
a  handful  of  co-workers ,  there  were few vocat ions,  and each t ime a  new one 
came,  i t  seemed that  one of  the  others  lef t ;  the la t ter  were discouraged by 
the work 's  s lowness  in  developing.   As a  resul t ,  i t  seemed that  I  could never  
reach the dozen Sis ters  which was  the goal  I  had set  for  myself .  
 

Yet  in  spi te  of  the poverty of  the s i tuat ion,  we had the sympathy and 
unders tanding of  some important  f r iends and this  kept  our  hope al ive.   
Archbishop Affre ,  the  holy Archbishop of  Par is ,  impressed by the  
conversions which were constant ly  taking place at  Sion,  a l lowed us  to  have a  
chapel  in  the house and several  t imes he came himself  to  adminis ter  the  
Sacraments  of  bapt ism and confirmat ion.   Archbishop (Marie-Dominique-
Auguste)  Sibour ,  his  revered successor ,  added fur ther  encouragement  to  that  
of  the martyred prelate .   Many other  prelates  and digni tar ies  of  the  Church 
came to  bless  the community and see the house of  the neophytes .   Among 
them were Cardinal  Fornar i ,  Papal  Nuncio;  Cardinal  Giraud,  Archbishop of  
Cambrai ;  Bishop Valerga,  Patr iarch of  Jerusalem; Bishop Chigi ,  Apostol ic  
Nuncio;  Cardinal  de Bonnechose,  Archbishop of  Rouen.   Thanks to  the  
presence of  the  Blessed Sacrament ,  the chapel  of  Our Lady of  Sion became a 
centre  of  l i fe  and fervor .   Pious souls  l iked to  share  the Sis ters’  prayers  and  
to  hear  the  s inging of  the  “Pater  Dimit te  I l l is”  three t imes  at  the Elevat ion of  
the Mass.   At  this  same t ime,  more important  favours  were granted to  the 
work of  Sion.   Pope Pius  IX,  opening the Church’s  spir i tual  t reasures ,  was  
kind enough to  grant  many indulgences  to  the f i rs t  daughters  of  Sion and 
even to  include in  them the fa i thful  who helped to  support  the  
catechumenate.  
 

The bless ing of  Chris t ' s  Vicar  was “ l ike a  gent le ra in  on the moun-  
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ta in  of  Sion;  i t  brought  increasing harvest  with  i t .”   Several  Jewish famil ies ,  
impressed by the change wrought  among some of  them by their  conversion to  
Chris t iani ty ,  came to  seek instruct ion and bapt ism; and Chris t ian  l i fe ,  
spreading through the branches of  these numerous famil ies ,  went  f rom 
grand-chi ldren to  aged grand-parents .   One of  the la t ter  served my Mass for  
several  years .   These graces were not  confined to  the Jews.   They were also 
given to  schismatics  and heret ics .   Several  Protestants ,  among whom I  am 
happy to  ment ion Lady Campden,  re turned to  Cathol ic ism in the chapel  of  
Our  Lady of  Sion.  
 

1847 
 

In  proport ion as  these exter ior  f rui ts  were growing,  the inter ior  spir i t  
was also  f lourishing.   We then began to  wri te  down the detai ls  of  rel igious  
pract ices  and to  work out  the k ind of  habi t  the  Sis ters  would wear .   In  the 
chapel  they received i t  wi th  a  cross  and rosary,  af ter  having pronounced an  
act  of  consecrat ion to  the Blessed Virgin.   They did not  pronounce any other  
vow.  
 

We had to  introduce a  novi t ia te  to  t ra in  the two young aspirants  to  the  
rel igious l i fe .   These were the two young converts  whom I  have a l ready 
ment ioned:  Alphonsine and Madeleine.   They were 16 or  17 years  old.   But  
the former had a  mature vir tue and an intel l igence which made us  confide to  
her  the direct ion of  the other  young converts ;  the  Spir i t  of  God was 
prepar ing her  to  become one day mistress  of  novices .   In  the meant ime,  the  
small  group of  postulants  were put  in  the charge of  Sis ter  Cél ine,  a  t ruly 
angel ic  soul .  
 

I  must  say that  al l  th is  progress  went  on in  spi te  of  me.   I  was  
constant ly  s topped by the fear  that  I  might  be embarking on a  path whose 
end I  could not  see and which seemed to  me to  be beyond my apt i tude and  
experience.  
 

While  moderat ing the enthusiasm of  my devoted co-workers ,  I  fol lowed 
rather  than directed this  movement .   I  had to  admit  that  the inspira t ion came 
from heaven;  i t  was qui te  obviously the Blessed Virgin who helped the 
Sionian family to  grow,  and more than once I  was aware 
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that  the  less  of  my own personal  act ivi ty  I  put  into  the work,  the bet ter  i t  
progressed.  The boarding school  in  par t icular  f lourished.   People were  
coming to  appreciate  a  system of  educat ion dis t inguished by i ts  s impl ic i ty  
and by a  spir i t  of  piety  in  which the spir i t  of  the world had no par t .   Soon 
the bui ldings on Rue du Regard were too small  for  the  growing works .   We 
had to  think of  bui lding elsewhere.   I  was terr i f ied at  this  necessi ty  in  view 
of  the blunders  I  had already commit ted.   I  fe l t  that  I  had nei ther  the  courage 
nor  the resources  to  begin again.  
 

1855 
 
About  this  t ime,  Father  Mary ended his  novi t ia te  and his  scholast icate .   He 
came to  Par is ;  he was just  as  poor  as  I  was;  but  he had enough confidence to  
make up for  my def iciencies ;  and this  confidence could move mountains .   
Thanks to  provident ia l  help which always came at  the crucial  moment ,  we 
were able  to  consider  buying a  bui lding.   The Orator ians  bought  our  house 
on Rue du Regard for  150,000 francs .   This  enabled us  to  buy in  our  turn.   
Father  Mary,  who always went  r ight  ahead,  found three neighbouring houses  
with a  fa ir ly  large property on Notre  Dame des Champs Street .   We bought  i t  
and we were able  to  l ive much more easi ly  a  community l i fe  while  the 
novi t ia te ,  the  converts’  workrooms and boarding school  were  well  
es tabl ished,  especial ly  s ince we had a  temporary  chapel .   My brother  looked 
af ter  the  business  of  taking possession.   I  was very happy to  have something 
to  give him to do for  a t  th is  t ime he was no longer  a  Jesui t .   Here I  must  g ive 
an account  of  one of  the most  del icate  events  of  my l i fe .   My brother 's  
Superiors  had sent  him to  Vaugirard College;  his  hear t  was at  Sion.   He 
hated the idea of  teaching Lat in  rules  to  a  class  of  small  chi ldren,  and from 
that  t ime on,  he was haunted by the idea that  he should leave the Jesui ts .   On 
the other  hand,  he fe l t  t ruly cal led to  be associated with  me in  my minis t ry ,  
persuaded that  the  Lord had cal led him in  a  special  way to  work for  the  
conversion of  the Jews.   Perhaps I  should have opposed this  idea about  
which he spoke to  me every day,  but  this  was diff icul t  for  me since I  secret ly  
shared i t .   Like him, I  bel ieved that  his  conversion and vocat ion were for  a  
special  end,  and that  he could not  fol low his  vocat ion i f  he  remained a  
Jesui t .  I  am sure  that  he  had only a  temporary 
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vocat ion to  the Jesui ts  so that  his  s tudies  would be wel l - founded and that  he 
would be wel l  prepared for  his  minis t ry  a t  Our  Lady of  Sion.   In  any case the  
community needed pr ies t ly  direct ion and i t  was our  duty to  provide i t .   I  had 
already admit ted  as  my helpers  several  pr iests  who seemed to me wel l  
disposed to  work with me,  but  one af ter  the other  they lef t  for  reasons which  
seemed to  me to  be inadmissible .   Faced with these inconstant  people,  I  
of ten found myself  in  an embarrassing s i tuat ion.   With al l  my hear t  I  was  
working to  found a  modest  pr ies t ly  community which seemed to  me to  have 
indisputable  advantages .   But  as  the level  of  the  community grew, the whole 
bui lding seemed to  crumble.   Fortunately  I  did  not  become discouraged;  I  set  
to  work again with new mater ia ls ,  fol lowed by new disappointments .   I  
p laced al l  my hope in  Father  Mary.   I  bel ieved that  God dest ined him for  the  
formation of  the small  community of  the Pr ies ts  of  Sion.   Every event  
seemed to  consol idate  this  opinion;  and yet  I  dared not  give in  to  i t ,  because 
I  was af raid that  i f  Father  Mary lef t  the Jesui ts ,  he would be abandoning 
God’s  wil l  for  h im.   This  quest ion was so ser ious in  my view that  I  d id  not  
want  to  resolve i t  a lone.   I  submit ted  i t  to  examinat ion by several  
knowledgeable  c lergymen,  f i rs t  of  a l l  to  Archbishop Sibour ,  Archbishop of  
Par is .   Al l  approved Father  Mary’s  decis ion.   However ,  even the ir  ideas  did 
not  br ing me peace;  I  knew that  each of  these prelates  had a grudge against  
the Jesui ts .   Then,  urged by my brother ,  I  went  to  Rome to present  the case.   
I  lef t  wi th a  hear t  f i l led with  anxiety ,  begging the Lord to  cause me to  drown 
rather  than to  al low a procedure which would be against  His  wil l .   I  could  
feel  in  advance what  a  painful  surpr ise  my news would be for  the Jesui ts  
who loved Father  Mary with such a  generous love.   In  real i ty ,  they were 
more upset  than surpr ised.   Father  Rubi l lon,  Assis tant  General ,  whom I  f i rs t  
saw, could not  deny that  Father  Mary’s  special  vocat ion was a  val id  reason 
for  him to  leave the Company of  Jesus .   He told  me to  talk  to  the Superior  
General .   The la t ter  was deeply moved by my news because of  the adverse  
effect  that  this  might  have in  the Church.   Then I  was introduced into the 
presence of  Pius  IX who l is tened to  me with indulgent  kindness  as  I  exposed 
my ideas .   He said to  me:  “If  i t  i s  God's  wil l ,  le t  i t  be  done!”  For  me this  
word was the def ini te  answer;  del ivered from al l  my scruples ,  I  wrote  to  
Father  Mary that  his  
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freedom had been restored.   This  decis ion was received far  less  warmly in 
Par is  than in  Rome.   They accused me of  having ini t iated the  move,  whereas 
the t ruth is  that  i f  I  could have prevented i t ,  I  would have done so .   God 
knows that  I  would wil l ingly have sacr i f iced my own advantage and my 
personal  consolat ion to  spare  the Jesui ts  a  sorrow for  which they were so i l l -
prepared.   I  have never  s topped loving and admir ing the Jesui ts  s ince I  have  
known them.  How can one not  love them when they love the Church so  
much!   They have always been the but t  of  the  animosi ty  and persecut ion of  
the spir i t  of  the world,  for  they are  a lways among those to  whom the Lord 
said:  “You wil l  be  hated on my account .”   The Company bears  the name of  
Jesus .   This  explains  the hatred of  which they are the  object .   I  know that  
among some of  i ts  members ,  community sol idar i ty  can be carr ied too far  and 
that  sometimes they make the good of  their  order  more important  than the  
general  good;  at  least  this  is  what  they are  reproached with.   But  what  
community of  human beings does  not  have some faul t?  
 

Whatever  the case may be,  I  have always maintained good rela t ions  
with  them.  But  how I  suffered when I  had to  let  them bel ieve that  I  had  
acted in  an underhanded manner  with  them!  Thank God,  the  event  was  
cleared up and char i ty  won the day.  
 

But  then there began for  me a  t ime of  t r ibulat ion which las ted for  
several  years .  
 

1852 
 

My brother  came to  l ive with me and put  himself  under  my direct ion.   
But  whether  i t  was that  my direct ion seemed less  enl ightened,  less  
authori tar ian than the one he had lef t ,  whether  he was undergoing the shock  
of  too sudden a  change,  he rarely asked my advice and he would not  accept  
my remarks.   How heavi ly  my responsibi l i ty  weighed on me at  the view of  
the temptat ions facing a  young pr ies t  who had no idea of  the  dangers  which 
surrounded him!  He did not  know what  precaut ions are  recommended to  
pr ies ts  who are  engaged in  the day-to-day minis t ry ,  and he seemed to  me to  
be l ike a  bird released from i ts  cage which does not  know how to use i ts  
wings and which,  in  i ts  jerky 
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f l ight ,  bangs against  every obstacle .   His  zeal  was equal  to  every funct ion,  to  
every defeat ,  and l ike a  r iver  which has  overf lowed i ts  banks,  he put  no l imi t  
on his  act ivi t ies .   Fortunately  he did not  have the gif t  of  eloquence which  
might  have increased his  presumption.   But  his  burning words awoke 
passions and sometimes brought  about  humil ia t ions .   Certa inly God 
permit ted these fai lures  to  keep him on the watch and in humil i ty .  
 

Whatever  the case may be,  I  saw that  my brother  would not  provide the 
necessary element  which I  needed to  discipl ine the Fathers  of  Our  Lady of  
Sion.   He himself  seemed to  see how awkward the s i tuat ion was.   He 
proposed that  he should make a pi lgr image to  the Holy Land,  and I  accepted  
this  idea as  an inspirat ion from heaven.   Indeed i t  was an inspirat ion of  the 
Blessed Virgin as  the  future  would show. 
 

However  God's  work cont inued to  develop in  the middle  of  al l  these  
crucifying experiences;  re l igious vocat ions became more numerous when the 
Sionian t ree was  ready to  be separated  from i ts  roots  and branches .  
 

I t  was Father  Mary’s  preaching which gave bir th  to  some of  these 
vocat ions,  including very precious ones .   I  only want  to  ment ion one,  and 
this  because of  her  happy inf luence on the community of  Sion and on myself ,  
and even then I  wil l  say l i t t le  because i t  i s  to  her  that  I  am dictat ing these 
words and that  there  are  favors  which wil l  be revealed  only in  heaven.  
 

Yet  I  cannot  be s i lent  about  the dear  soul  who bears  so wel l  the name of  
Marie  Benedicta .   I  regard her  as  a  pr iceless  g if t  that  the Blessed Virgin 
gave me;  in  her  I  have found the support  of  a  f ine  inte l l igence and a  hear t  
f i l led with hol iness .   I  dare  say that  her  soul  was uni ted to  mine to  the point  
that  the  vow of  Chris t  might  be real ized:  that  they may be one.  
 

Thanks to  this  perfect  harmony of  our  thoughts  and feel ings ,  I  found in  
my daughter  the co-operator  that  the Blessed Virgin had given me to carry 
out  my funct ions .   I t  was she who co-ordinated the mater ia ls  of  the  
Directory,  and who placed the subjects  of  medi ta t ion in  a  form 
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that  might  be publ ished under  the t i t le :  “Gleanings from the Gospel .”   
Heaven alone wil l  te l l  us  how much the Congregat ion owed to  this  beaut i ful  
soul .  
 

I  sa id  that  other  beaut i ful  souls  came at  this  t ime to  consecrate  
themselves  to  Our Lady of  Sion.   I t  would take too long to  ta lk about  each of  
them, but  I  cannot  fa i l  to  ment ion my daughter  Marie-Paul  who,  in  God’s  
view,  was to  become the r ight  hand of  the  Superior  General .   She had been 
introduced to  me by Mrs.  Josson,  wife  of  the president  of  the t r ibunal  of  
Li l le ,  about  whom I  shal l  g ive some detai ls .   Mrs.  Josson and her  husband 
had come looking for  me at  Boulogne-on-the-Sea where I  was preaching a  
novena in  preparat ion for  the Assumption.   She asked me to  preach a sermon 
at  Li l le  in  favor  of  char i ty ,  and this  gave me the opportuni ty  to  see her  
f requent ly  and to  come to  appreciate  the fervent  desire  of  her  soul .   She was 
the president  of  several  good works,  among them a small  group of  mothers  of  
famil ies  who prayed together  for  their  famil ies  and chi ldren.   This  union of  
prayer  aroused my sympathy and I  could see in  i t  the possibi l i ty  of  f rui t ful  
development .   In  fact ,  when a few years  la ter ,  Mr.  and Mrs .  Josson came to  
l ive in  Paris ,  the small  society  of  Chr is t ian  Mothers  met  per iodical ly  in  the 
chapel  of  Our Lady of  Sion.  I t  was composed of  many pious mothers  and 
produced many frui ts  of  consolat ion.   I  in t roduced i t  to  Rome where i t  was  
very popular ,  so  much so that  Pius  IX,  a lways aware of  what  might  be of  
advantage to  the Church,  was kind enough to  ra ise  the Associat ion of  
Chris t ian Mothers  to  the  rank of  Archconfraterni ty ,  f ixing i ts  headquarters  in  
Par is  in  the  chapel  of  Our  Lady of  Sion.  
 

Since then the f i l ia t ions with this  Mother  confraterni ty  have spread 
throughout  a lmost  a l l  the  countr ies  of  the world;  they help to  re-awaken the  
piety  of  Chris t ian famil ies  and at  the same t ime to propagate  the  name of  
Our  Lady of  Sion.  
 

Mrs.  Josson became a  widow, and she fe l t  i r res is t ibly  drawn to  the 
rel igious l i fe ;  she generously entered the novi t ia te  in  spi te  of  her  advanced 
age.   After  making profession,  she was to  become President  of  the 
Archconfraterni ty  of  Chris t ian Mothers ,  a  funct ion which she fulf i l led with a  
great  deal  of  ski l l .  
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1850 
 

While  Providence increased the personnel  and the resources  of  the  
community,  i t  worked at  increasing the works of  Sion.   I t  i s  impossible  not  
to  admire  the work of  God in  the founding of  Grandbourg.   One day I  had a  
vis i t  f rom Mr.  Alexis  Revenaz,  one of  the funct ionar ies  of  the Imperial  
Marines .   I  had never  seen him and I  did  not  know him at  a l l .   He was a 
respectable  man of  the world ,  whose language showed l i t t le  knowledge of  
re l igion,  but  one could see behind this  language an upright  hear t ,  honest  and 
loyal .   He inspired me with  confidence immediately .   On my table he  opened 
out  a  huge paper  showing the plan of  one of  his  huge es ta tes .   On seeing 
this ,  I  thought  he was coming to  propose that  I  buy i t  and I  told  him that  the  
Congregat ion of  Our  Lady of  Sion was not  r ich enough to  buy a country 
house.   “I 'm not  offer ing you a  sale  but  a  gif t ,”  he answered me.   Good 
for tune of  this  kind seemed so rare to  me,  especial ly  today,  that  I  dared to  
ask for  explanat ions f rom this  myster ious benefactor .   He answered me qui te  
s imply that  he fe l t  dr iven to  found a  char i table  work on one of  his  
propert ies ,  in  memory of  his  worthy wife  who had just  died,  and for  this  
purpose,  he  intended to  give his  Grandbourg property  to  a  teaching 
community which seemed to  offer  s igns of  s tabi l i ty .   He knew no 
Congregat ion of  this  kind,  and af ter  having sought  information at  the  
Chancery Office,  he was  coming to face Our Lady of  Sion in  al l  s impl ic i ty .   
We went  to  vis i t  the  Grandbourg esta te ,  and I  confess  that  I  was 
overwhelmed at  the  s ight  of  the huge orchard and the immense country park.   
Mr.  Revenaz gave us  the keys and la ter  regular ized the whole process  of  th is  
f ine  gif t .   We soon took possession of  i t ,  es tabl ishing there  the beginnings of  
a  boarding school  and a  workshop.   These were the admirable beginnings of  
a  new colony of  Sion which s ince that  t ime has  cont inued to  grow.  
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NOTES 
 
1— Some sentences  and express ions  in  the  Memoirs  which  convey a  k ind  of  

ins t inc t ive  and heredi tary  repudia t ion  of  Jewish  and Protes tant  va lues  have  
been suppressed .   They ref lec t  the  Cathol ic  th inking of  the  last  century  and 
might  be  unnecessar i ly  of fens ive  to  readers  of  today.   The  comple te  
unal tered  text  in  the  Archives  i s  a t  the  d isposal  of  the  Congregat ion .  

2— Nei ther  the  dates  g iven in  the  headings  nor  the  d iv is ion  in to  sec t ions  appear  
in  the  or ig ina l  tex t .  

3— Father  Theodore’s  s ta tements  about  h is  s tudies  are  not  to  be  taken 
ser ious ly .   In  rea l i ty  he  was  h ighly  g i f ted .   He quickly  acquired  and 
ass imi la ted  knowledge which  ord inar i ly  involved more  prolonged and  
in tensive  s tudy for  most  people .  

4— The avers ion  was  not  to  Judaism as  such,  but  to  what  Theodore  knew about  
i t .   The  ent i re  context  indica tes  tha t  he  be longed to  an  ass imi la ted  
envi ronment ,  and tha t  h is  lack  of  knowledge prevented  h im f rom 
determin ing the  re l ig ious  va lue  of  rabbinica l  Judaism (cf .  In t rod . ) .  

5— “wretched people” . . .  According to  the  context ,  Fa ther  Theodore  has  in  mind 
misery  and ignorance ,  not  moral  corrupt ion .   The  equal i ty  of  r ights  obta ined  
dur ing  the  Revolut ion  and for  which  Naf ta l i  Cerfbeer  had worked 
ef fec t ive ly ,  had made i t  poss ib le  fo r  some famil ies  to  acquire  cul ture ,  
weal th  and impor tant  pos i t ions .   They const i tu ted ,  however ,  a  very  t iny  
minor i ty .   The  poor  Jews cont inued to  l ive  in  a  type  of  crowded ghet to  
where  they  suffered  the  consequences  of  ext reme pover ty :  c rowded 
unsani tary  lodgings  and ignorance .  

6— Father  Theodore  was  bapt ized  in  1827;  he  sought  advice  f rom Miss  Humann 
about  th is  marr iage  in  1825 (or  the  beginning of  1826 a t  the  la tes t )  and  
could  not  therefore  have  been  more  than  23  years  o ld .  

7— Father  Theodore ,  happy tha t  he  had escaped f rom these  “snares” ,  
pe jora t ive ly  descr ibes  the  “matchmaker”  or  “shadken”,  who was  of ten  a  
colourfu l  charac ter ,  but  very  useful  to  the  Jews in  making i t  poss ib le  for  
them to  marry  among the i r  own.  

8— “l i te ra l”  — i t  seems th is  word  should  be  unders tood in  the  sense  of  
“ teaching f rom a  text” .  
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9— Father  Theodore  shared  the  concise  v iews of  Cathol ic  th inking  of  h is  t ime 
when there  was  no  ques t ion  of  earmenism and when the  teaching of  h is tory  
was  too  of ten  charac ter ized  by an  apologet ic  concern  ra ther  than  by  
sc ient i f ic  prec is ion .  

10— I t  i s  upon these  promises  –  upon the  Word of  God,  consequent ly  –  that  
Father  Theodore 's  vocat ion  res ts ;  he  fe l t  h imsel f  ca l led  “ to  work  for  the  
fu l f i l lment  of  the  Promises” .   But  how?  F i rs t  of  a l l  by  prayer :  “ i t  i s  fe rvent  
and persever ing  prayer  which  wil l  a t t rac t  grace  f rom heaven”.   These  are  
Father  Mar ie’s  (Mary’s)  words  (page  182 in  the  or ig ina l  French text ) ;  but  
Father  Theodore  was  to  repeat  them in  one  form or  another  throughout  h is  
l i fe .   Fa ther  Mar ie  recommended that  h is  bro ther  provide  a  Chr is t ian  
educat ion  to  Is rae l i te  chi ldren  brought  to  h im by the i r  parents .   The  great  
pover ty  of  some Jewish  fami l ies  and the  wave of  de judaiza t ion  which  
fo l lowed  in  the  wake of  emancipat ion  expla ins  why th is  work  was 
under taken.   Soon,  however ,  i t s  jus t i f ica t ion  ceased to  exis t .   I t  then  took 
another  form and chi ldren  f rom al l  countr ies  and a l l  re l ig ions ,  were  readi ly  
accepted  (cf .  In t rod .  p .  72  in  the  or ig ina l  Frendm text ) .  

 As  far  as  adul t  bapt ism was  concerned,  Father  Theodore  ins t ruc ted  and 
in t roduced in to  the  Church –  whether  they were  Jews,  Protes tants  or  
unbel ievers  –  only  those  who came to  h im.   He d id  not  “prose ly t ize”  and  
a lways  taught  respect  for  people 's  conscience .   When the  movement  in to  the  
Church,  which  accompanied  h is  and Father  Mar ie 's  convers ion ,  s lackened,  
he  ins is ted  more  than  ever  tha t  i t  i s  only  prayer  wi th  “ love  which  wins  
souls” .  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



On the  le f t  s ide  as  one  approaches :  
 
IN THE YEAR OF GRACE 1797 FATHER COLMAR, MISS 
HUMANN AND MRS.  BRECK SEALED A COVENANT OF 
PRAYER IN THIS PLACE;  
THE CONGREGATION OF OUR LADY OF SION,  FOUNDED 
FIFTY YEARS LATER AND DEDICATED TO THE SANC- 
TIFICATION OF ISRAEL,  WAS THE FRUIT OF THIS PACT.  
 
At  leas t  once  a  year ,  S is ters  and s tudents  f rom Strasbourg  Sion 
v is i t  Turquenste in .   They ce lebra te  the  Euchar is t  on  th is  spot ,  so  
ideal  for  ref lec t ion ,  prayer  and contempla t ion  of  the  “mirabi l i a  
Dei” :  marvels  of  God in  na ture ,  marvels  of  God throughout  hu-  
man  his tory .  Turquens te in  i s  t ru ly  a  shr ine  for  Sion because  of  
i t s  assoc ia t ions .  
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I .  THE FAMILY 
 
 
Document    2  
 
FAMILY CORRESPONDENCE (a )  

I .  LETTER FROM FATHER THEODORE TO HIS BROTHER 

ADOLPHE RATISBONNE 

 
Par is ,  Apr i l  1s ,  1841 

My dear  Adolphe ,  
 
You took excel lent  care  of  the  er rand tha t  I  conf ided to  you;  and  
thanks  to  your  k indness  and good tas te ,  I  was  able  to  repay,  in  a  
f i t t ing  and generous  manner ,  the  hospi ta l i ty  shown to  me.   I  thank 
you,  my dear  Adolphe ,  and hope tha t  you in  your  turn  wi l l  tes t  
my wi l l ingness  to  do  something to  g ive  you p leasure .   Moreover ,  
your  le t te r  i t se l f  i s  a  consola t ion  to  me,  for  i t  proves  tha t  you are  
bear ing  up wel l  and are  even growing s t ronger  amids t  your  suf-  
fer ings .   Your  chi ldren’s  prayers  he lp  to  sus ta in  your  moral  s t rength ,  
and th is  moral  s t rength  of fse ts  your  phys ica l  suf fer ing .  
 
I  know a  man here  of  your  age  who,  l ike  you,  has  many charming 
chi ldren .   He suffers  f rom the  same i l lness  as  you and i s  courageous-  
ly  bear ing  i t .   He,  however ,  i s  even s icker  than  you usual ly  are ,  
but  he  has  the  happiness  of  be ing a  Chr is t ian  and enjoying con-  
so la t ions  of  which  you have  no knowledge.   I  haven’ t  seen  your  
chi ldren  for  a  long t ime.   I  was  unable  to  do  any v is i t ing  dur ing 
Lent  because  of  the  heavy  and numerous  tasks  of  my pos i t ion .  
At  present  I  have  more  le isure  and can  occas ional ly  go  out  to  
Ju i l ly  to  enjoy the  ba lmy a i r .   However ,  beginning on May 1 ,  
I  sha l l  have  to  resume my horse-back r id ing  to  preach a t  Our  Lady 
of  Vic tor ies  every  Sunday and every  Monday evening.   I t  i s  a  new 
f ie ld  of  work  for  me,  and I  must  do  i t  wi th  God’s  he lp .  
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I  re jo ice  a t  your  be ing here  and the  oppor tuni ty  i t  g ives  me to  
have  a  few good ta lks  wi th  you.   I  sha l l  probably  f ind  i t  d i f f icu l t  
to  avoid  d iscuss ing re l ig ion,  because  in  sp i te  of  a l l  I  do ,  the  topic  
cont inues  to  crop up.   Who knows?  Perhaps  when I  leas t  expect  
i t ,  I  sha l l  see  the  ve i l  fa l l  f rom your  eyes  and hear  you u t ter  
those  b lessed  words :  “O Truth!  O Light  d iv ine!  Why have  I  
remained so  long wi thout  knowing You?”   You must  pray  wi th  
a l l  your  hear t ,  my dear  Adolphe ,  and implore  the  God of  our  
fa thers .   He reveals  Himsel f  to  those  who seek  Him and answers  
those  who invoke Him wi th  s incer i ty  and conf idence .   I f  you could  
grasp  the  weal th  of  heavenly  peace  and the  unut terable  de l ights  
of  re l ig ion ,  you would  more  easi ly  unders tand the  concern  which  
prompts  me to  re turn  to  th is  topic  so  of ten  and which  makes  me 
bemoan your  b l indness .  
 
Tel l  me,  my dear  Adolphe ,  how is  our  dear  f iancée?(b )   Why 
didn ' t  she  announce  the  joyful  news to  me herse l f?  Does  she  
ques t ion  my in teres t  and af fec t ion?   Must  I  not  love  her  doubly  
now,  s ince  she  i s  not  only  my n iece  but  a lso  my s is ter?   I  hope  
she  wi l l  come here  af ter  her  marr iage .   My God,  how I  should  
love  to  b less  th is  marr iage  and consecrate  th is  bond mysel f !   What  
unin teres ted  indiv idual  wi l l  per form th is  task  and take  God’s  p lace  
on th is  occas ion?   Once  again ,  I  repeat ,  I  should  l ike  to  be  en-  
t rus ted  wi th  th is  ceremony.   Nobody could  perform i t  more  wi l -  
l ingly  or  more  g ladly .  
 
I  ge t  no  more  news f rom Achi l le  and beaut i fu l  Anna (c ) .   Could  
i t  be  coldness  on  the i r  par t?   I f  so ,  I  would  l ike  you to  warm 
up the  re la t ionships  a  l i t t le .   Paul ine  (d )  i s  the  only  one  who has  
never  devia ted  f rom her  former  af fec t ion .   You know that  our  
fondness  for  each o ther  da tes  f rom a  long t ime.   I  was  a t t rac ted  
to  her  f rom my ear l ies t  ch i ldhood.   P lease  embrace  your  chi ld ren  
and the  o ther  chi ldren  of  the  fami ly  for  me.   Adela ide  (e )  wrote  
me an  in teres t ing  le t te r  which  I  sha l l  answer  sooner  or  la ter .   Give  
her  and her  cous ins  Adele ,  Léonie  and Léont ine  my af fec t ionate  
regards .  
 
Today I  am having lunch wi th  my s is ters  whom I  have  not  seen  
for  a  long t ime.  
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Farewel l  and good-bye ,  dear  Adophe.   My fee l ings  for  you remain  
unchanged.  

Your  fa i thfu l  Theodore .  
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  

(a )  Arch ives  o f  Our  Lady  o f  S ion .  

(b )  Th i s  r e fe r s  to  F lo re  Ra t i sbonne ,  Adolphe’s  daugh te r ,  who  was  engaged  
 to  he r  unc le ,  Alphonse  Ra t i sbonne ,  t he  fu tu re  Fa the r  Mary .  

(c )  Ach i l l e  was  the  e leven th  ch i ld  o f  Augus te  and  Ade la ide  Ra t i sbonne .  
 He  had  mar r i ed  Anna  Beyfuss ,  “beau t i fu l  Anna” .  

(d )  Pau l ine ,  Augus te  Ra t i sbonne’s  e igh th  ch i ld ,  became  Mrs .  L ippman .  

(e )  Ade la ide  was  Pau l ine ’ s  daugh te r ;  Ade le  and  Léon ie  were  the  daugh te r s  
 o f  Gus tave ,  Augus t e  Ra t i sbonne’s  th i rd  ch i ld ;  Léon t ine  was  Ach i l l e  Ra t i s -  
 bonne’s  daugh te r .  

 
I I .  LETTER FROM FATHER THEODORE TO HIS NIECE 
HELENA RATISBONNE 
 
Note :  Adolphe  Rat isbonne had s ix  chi ldren:  two sons  Edmond 
and Louis ,  and four  daughters ,  F lore ,  Helena ,  Zél ie  and El isa .   The  
las t  two were  adopted  by the i r  aunt ,  Mrs .  Benoi t  Fould .   The  
correspondence  between Father  Theodore  and Helena tes t i f ies  to  
the  warm affec t ion  they had for  each o ther .   Helena ,  l ike  her  
grandmother  Adela ide  Rat isbonne,  was  known for  her  char i ty ;  tha t  
i s  why,  no  doubt ,  Fa ther  Theodore  invi ted  her  to  jo in  Mrs .  S touh-  
len’s  associa tes  in  the  work  begun the  previous  year ,  in  1843.  
There  was  no  ques t ion  of  re l ig ious  l i fe  a t  tha t  t ime;  th is  ques t ion  
was  not  ra ised  unt i l  1847.  Consequent ly ,  he  d id  not  hes i ta te  to  
encourage  h is  n iece  who had apparent ly  led  h im to  hope  for  an  
af f i rmat ive  answer .  
 

Par is ,  Ju ly  28 ,  1844 

My dear  Helena ,  

I  reached Par is  jus t  in  t ime to  rece ive  your  welcome le t te r  and 
to  reply  by re turn  mai l ,  fo r  I  jus t  got  back las t  n ight  f rom a  
de l ight fu l  t r ip  and was  a lmost  hoping to  f ind  you se t t led  in  a t  
my place  upon my re turn;  tha t  is  how I  was  in terpre t ing  your  
s i lence  towards  me;  and ra ther  than  reproach your  k ind  hear t ,  
I  imagined tha t ,  a f te r  consul ta t ion  wi th  the  whole  fami ly ,  you 
would  ar r ive  unannounced and say:  “Dear  uncle ,  here  I  am!”  
But  ins tead  of  tha t ,  you wri te  me a  le t te r  perfec t  in  s ty le  and 
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reasoning but  devoid  of  comfor t .   You ask  for  a  prompt  reply ;  
and more  eager  than  you,  I  put  as ide  everyth ing e l se  to  comply  
wi th  your  wishes .   I t  i s  t rue  tha t  I  have  l i t t le  hope  of  shaking  
your  resolu t ion ,  but  a t  leas t ,  dear  Helena ,  leave  me a  l i t t le  b i t  of  
i l lus ion  by permi t t ing  me to  hope tha t  i f  you do not  jo in  me now,  
there  i s  a t  leas t  a  poss ib i l i ty  tha t  you wi l l  do  so  la ter  on .   I  have ,  
of  course ,  no  rebut ta l  to  the  arguments  which  you base  on  f i l ia l  
love  and on the  good which you can  in  your  present  pos i t ion .  
I  unders tand f i l ia l  love;  I  unders tand and agree  wi th  everyth ing  
you say  about  prac t i s ing  char i ty  and a l l  the  household  v i r tues  
wi th in  the  fami ly .   I  am only  saying tha t  i f ,  in  sp i te  of  the  fa i r -  
ness  of  these  arguments ,  there  was  ques t ion  of  a  br i l l ian t  marr iage  
des i red  by  your  fa ther ,  you would  consent  to  the  condi t ions  of  
the  marr iage .   You would  g ive  up  your  present  pos i t ion ,  your  
present  dut ies ,  your  fami ly  and a l l  former  a t tachments ,  to  enter  
in to  a  new way of  l i fe ,  even i f  i t  were  two hundred leagues  f rom 
your  homeland.   This  i s  how,  my dear  Helena ,  I  had p ic tured  
the  poss ib i l i ty  of  a  separa t ion;  bes ides ,  I  had  not  g iven up hope 
of  one  day see ing your  fa ther  coming to  res ide  wi th  h is  brother  
who dear ly  loves  h im.   But  s t i l l ,  s ince  your  fa ther  wi l l ingly  con-  
sented  to  separa t ion  f rom two other  daughters  now l iv ing  in  Par i s  
wi th  an  aunt  who has  thousands  of  ways  of  making l i fe  joyful ,  
l  thought  I  had  the  same r ights !  and I  s t i l l  th ink  tha t  a l l  the  
reasons  you give  me to  jus t i fy  your  refusa l  could  apply  equal ly  
wel l  to  the  c la ims of  your  Aunt  Fould .   You can ' t  even take  
refuge  behind the  ques t ion  of  re l ig ion because  I  can  te l l  you tha t  
your  s i s ters  a re  not  be ing in i t ia ted  in to  the  Jewish  fa i th ;  as  far  
as  you are  concerned,  i t  i s  not  a  ques t ion  of  ra is ing  you in  th is  
or  tha t  re l ig ion ,  s ince  your  educat ion  i s  comple te ,  and you are  
mature  enough not  to  fear  be ing led  as t ray ,  for  man’s  wi l l  i s  an  
impregnable  s t ronghold  which  sa feguards  h is  consc ience .   Nobody 
wi l l  ever  be  able  to  compel  you to  be l ieve  or  to  do  what  you do 
not  want  to  be l ieve  or  do .   Thus,  a t  your  age ,  wi th  your  ta lents ,  
you must  be  wel l  a rmed agains t  any re l ig ious  inf luence .   You wil l  
never  do  anything contrary  to  the  d ic ta tes  of  your  conscience;  and 
even though you may cons ider  me capable  of  a t tacking them,  you 
would  cer ta in ly  be  s t rong enough to  res is t  the  impact  and to  main-  
ta in  your  convic t ions .   Moreover ,  my dear  Helena ,  I  have  a  g rea t  
respect  for  people’s  conscience ,  and s ince ,  according to  your  s ta te-  
ment ,  you want  to  remain  an  excel lent  Jewess ,  I  sha l l  leave  you 
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comple te  l iber ty  to  fo l low the  Law of  Moses  such as  i t  was  prac-  
t i sed  by  our  fa thers  in  the  Holy  Land.   Over  and above a l l  tha t ,  
I  sha l l  personal ly  escor t  you to  the  synagogue every  Saturday.  
You wi l l  abs ta in  f rom forbidden meats  and wash your  hands  as  
of ten  as  you wish;  you wi l l  even cut  your  ha ir  i f  tha t  g ives  you 
p leasure .   On feas t  days  we shal l  pay  a  poor  Chr is t ian  woman to  
b low out  the  f i re  and snuff  the  candles :   I  observed these  th ings  
a t  grandmother’s  house  in  my youth;  your  fa ther  wi tnessed  them,  
too ,  and we know them bet ter  than  you do.   Consequent ly ,  I  sha l l  
be  able  to  remind you of  the  o ld  t radi t ion ,  so  sadly  neglec ted  in  
our  fami ly ,  and thanks  to  these  reco l lec t ions  you wi l l  be  able  to  
become an  excel lent  Jewess .   I  say  you can  “become” one  because  
you are  cer ta in ly  excel lent  in  many respects ;  and i f  I  d id  not  have  
th is  opin ion of  my niece  Helena ,  I  would  not  t ry  to  br ing  her  
c lose  to  me.   However ,  unt i l  now,  you have  not  a t ta ined  excel lence  
in  the  cus toms of  Judaism.   With  my own eyes  I  saw you commit  
severa l  s ins  agains t  the  fa i th  of  our  fa thers ;  for  th is  ent i re  fa i th  
i s  bui l t  upon the  Law and the  Prophets ,  and you don’ t  seem to  
care  very  much about  them.   Now the  purpose  of  th is  Law and 
these  prophets  i s  to  prepare  the  nat ions  for  the  coming of  a  Mess iah  
whose  suffer ings  and b lood wi l l  wipe  out  the  f i r s t  s in  which  i s  the  
cause  of  every  evi l .   The  ancient  ceremonies  were  only  a  symbol  
of  th is  mystery .   Consequent ly  I  be l ieve  tha t  you wi l l  be  an  ex-  
ce l lent  Jewess  only  when your  fa i th  i s  comple te  and when your  
works  are  in  conformi ty  wi th  your  fa i th .   I t  seems to  me tha t  
a  Turk  who has  ceased to  p rac t i se  the  precepts  of  the  Koran would  
be  in  er ror  i f  he  cons idered  h imse l f  an  excel lent  Turk;  a  Chr is t ian  
who didn’ t  observe  the  ru les  of  Chr is t ian i ty  could  not  r ight ly  con-  
s ider  h imsel f  an  excel lent  Chr is t ian .   By the  same token,  a  Jewess  
who does  not  observe  the  Law of  Moses  does  not  s t r ike  me as  
be ing an  excel lent  Jewess .   This ,  my dear  Helena ,  seemed to  me 
to  be  the  only  indefens ib le  point  in  your  le t te r .   In  the  mat ter  
of  re l ig ion ,  one  must  be  t ru ly  what  one  c la ims to  be  because  
re l ig ion  e i ther  comes  f rom God or  i t  comes  f rom man.   I f  i t  comes  
f rom man,  i t  would  be  absurd  for  us  to  c l ing  to  i t  more  than to  
any o ther  human ins t i tu t ion;  i f  i t  comes  f rom God,  we have  no  
r ight  to  accep t  or  re jec t  i t s  precepts  a t  wi l l .   You wi l l  therefore  
be  an  excel lent  Jewess  only  when your  fa i th  lovingly  and respect -  
fu l ly  embraces  a l l  the  human dogmas ,  precepts  and sacred  prophecies  
of  the  Bible ;  and then,  Helena  my dear ,  we shal l  not  be  very  far  
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apar t ,  and  we shal l  f ind  ourse lves  agree ing  wi th  much more  than 
you th ink because  a  Chr is t ian  i s  rea l ly  an  excel lent  Jew,  fo r  the  
Gospel  ca l l s  the  Sain ts  t rue  I s rae l i tes .  
 
And so ,  dear  Helena ,  I  fe rvent ly  beseech the  God of  our  fa thers ,  
the  one  and thr ice  holy  God,  to  make a  t rue  Israe l i te  and an  
excel lent  Jewess  of  you.   I  wish  noth ing more  ardent ly  than  th is  
grace ,  not  only  for  you,  but  a lso  for  your  fa ther ,  for  F lore  and  
for  a l l  the  members  of  our  dear  and beloved family .   This  i s  my 
prayer ,  and you cannot  hold  i t  agains t  me i f  I  express  i t  so  s imply  
in  answer ing  your  le t te r .   I  l ike  your  na ive  s incer i ty  and you wi l l  
not  f ind  faul t  wi th  mine .   Bes ides ,  I  am not  speaking to  you as  
to  a  chi ld  but  as  to  an  in te l l igent  adul t  wi th  mature  judgment .  
As  long as  you were  smal l  I  re f ra ined f rom giv ing explanatory  
deta i l s ;  but  I  need  not  fear  any more  tha t  I ’ l l  be  accused of  mis-  
leading or  dazzl ing  you.  Nor  do I  th ink  tha t  the  word  Chr is -  
t ian i ty  ( the  only  one  I  ment ioned in  th is  le t te r )  te r r i f ies  you.  
This  word  i s  found in  a l l  the  books  you wi l l  be  reading.  I t  can 
be  d iscussed as  a  fac t  o f  h is tory ,  and s ince  you were  not  a f ra id  
to  s tudy mythology and h is tory ,  why should  you fear  a  word  tha t  
has  a t  leas t  h is tor ica l  va lue  and i s  of  in teres t  even when i t  i s  
not  cons idered  in  a  re l ig ious  sense?   However ,  my dear  Helena ,  
i f  I  have  hur t  you wi th  th is  word or  any o ther ,  p lease  forgive  
me,  because  hones t ly ,  I  love  you too  much to  want  to  cause  you 
the  leas t  pa in ,  and I  p romise  you tha t  in  my next  le t te r ,  I  shal l  
not  ment ion  i t  again .   Bes ides ,  one  must  not  become imprudent  
wi th  a  Helena!   I t  i s  a  formidable  name!   In  the  remote  pas t ,  
another  Helena  was  the  cause  of  a  te r r ib le  war  be tween the  Greeks  
and the  Trojans .   Why?  Because  someone had exact ly  the  same 
idea  as  I :  he  wanted  to  abduct  the  poor  g i r l !   The  resul t  was  
endless  wars  and  hos t i l i ty .   This  was  not  the  sa in t ly  Helena  of  
whom I  spoke  to  you las t  t ime;  she  was  a  t rue  Is rae l i te ,  the  
former  was  a  pagan.   I  do  not  want  to  se t  of f  new t roubles  by  
my c la ims:  the  new Helena  must  not  be  a  cause  of  annoyance;  
on  the  cont rary ,  I  cons ider  her  an  angel  of  peace ,  and I  respec t  
her  p ious  scruples .   I  only  ask  permiss ion  to  hope  tha t  in  the  
fu ture ,  when my hai r  i s  whi te ,  when my walk  i s  s tooped and 
s low,  and the  pas tora l  s ta f f  fa l l s  f rom my hands,  when I  can  no 
longer  l i f t  a  g lass  of  water  to  my l ips  and my feeble  watery  eyes  
can  scarce ly  turn  in  the i r  sockets ,  when my lungs  are  oppressed  
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and the  words  t remble  on  my l ips ,  when I  need a  footwarmer  
to  thaw me out  in  Ju ly  1860,  then ,  I  hope ,  I  say ,  tha t  my holy  
Helena  wi l l  be  so  k ind as  to  come,  i f  not  to  make l i fe  more  
p leasant ,  then  to  grant  me a  few joys  a t  my death .   I  am sorry  
tha t  lack  of  space  obl iges  me to  s top .   You wi l l  assure  me tha t  
you are  not  angry  i f  you answer  my le t te r ,  for  your  s i lence  wi l l  
te l l  me tha t  I  must  ne i ther  hope nor  wr i te .   I  beg  you to  embrace  
your  fa ther  and dear  F lore  tender ly  for  me.  I  hope  to  ge t  news 
f rom them soon.   I  count  on  you to  remember  me to  them.  
 
I I .   CHILDHOOD AND ADOLESCENCE:  1802-1823 
 THE SEARCH FOR TRUTH 
 
I I I .  LETTER FROM HELENA RATISBONNE WORMS DE 
ROMILLY TO FATHER RATISBONNE 
 
Note :  Helena  became Mrs .  Worms de  Romil ly  and had three  daugh-  
te rs ;  Char lo t te ,  Laure  and Anna,  a l l  of  whom became Cathol ics .  
Helena  herse l f  remained in  the  Jewish  fa i th .   When ,  on  August  13 ,  
1872,  Anna became ser ious ly  i l l  wi th  typhoid  fever ,  she  sent  a  
te legram from Tours ,  where  she  was  l iv ing ,  asking Father  Theo-  
dore  to  come a t  once .   He se t  out  immedia te ly .   Helena 's  le t te r  
g iven here  i s  not  da ted ,  but  s ince  she  refers  to  Anna’s  cure  as  
having occurred  “a  year  ago” ,  she  must  have  wr i t ten  i t  in  1873.  
 
 Tuesday 

A thousand thanks ,  my dear  uncle ,  for  your  k ind  le t te r  and for  
agree ing to  our  wishes .   We,  in  turn ,  have  no  objec t ion  to  your  
des i re  to  keep Laure  for  a  week af ter  her  Fi rs t  Holy  Communion.  
 
My husband wi l l  wr i te  to  you to  f ind  out  which  day you prefer ;  
he  wi l l  fe tch  h is  daughter  on  the  day most  convenient  for  you.  
He i s  looking forward  to  meet ing  you and ta lk ing  to  you.  
 
My dear  uncle ,  my thoughts  go  back to  a  year  ago,  and I  see  you 
as  I  sha l l  a lways  see  you,  b r inging l i fe  to  my poor  chi ld  by  your  
holy  presence .   My mother’s  hear t  b lesses  you and a lways  wi l l  
for  the  devotedness  and tender  concern  tha t  you showed under  
those  pa inful  c i rcumstances .  On the  anniversary  of  tha t  occas ion,  
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